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Those who have been waiting; for the goods will be pleased to 
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Some have very pretty jewel settings. In price they run
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TRANSPORT
According to a Tokio Dispatch Seventy-Five 

Men Perished—Togo’s Fleet Still Near 
Port Arthur.

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
Crosse & Blackwell’s New Season’s

Orange
Marmalade
2 Tins 25c

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
The Independent Cash Grocers.

it(Associated Pn 
TNdcio, April 29.—Se 

(•*<• were ki/led or drowned a* a result 
of the sinking of the Japanese transport 
Kinxhfu Maru, which was torpedoed by 
the Russian armored cruiser Itowia at 
niiduighr M«»nday last.

TTie Kirishiu Marn ported from the

accordance with tin- authoritative an- 
notmeement mode by the Associated 

ri'** <ln April 2f»th. is contained in a 
circular issued by the minister of for
eign affairs to the Russian representa
tive)* to foreign powers, which 1* garet- 
t« d in the officia I in* «age this morning. 
Tin circular denies the rejiort that form
al proposals ban- been made to the Im
perial government by any fi reign p-.wet 
to uae its good office* to restore peace, 
a denial which dues not refer to tin per
sonal Intimât ion addressed dl 
th. Emperor by King Edward and 
king Christian of Denmark, an ace.-tint 
of which was given hy the Associated 
f'ri <s. The text of the circular is a* 
follows:

'The foreign pre«s has recently been 
persistently eirvulating rumor* concern
ing intention* on the part of some ..f the 
Earnpenu governments to undertake a 
friendly intervention, with a view to a 
speedy termination of the conflict be
tween Russia and Japan. Telegrams 
have even been received announcing that 
proposals of such a nature have already 

pur out to sea on April j ***‘n mn'l** *u the Imperial government.
I “Yo« are empowered to deny this 

statement most categorically. Russia,

■
There was no sign of troop* 

venty-five Japan- ariiore. and the hay was empty, but it 
I ,i. « result waN ienni.il f.mr J.pnn™, boat

destroyer* hud 
20th.

The Hi,.,:nn r, tnrnM t.^id wf,h. ,^,rtl„.,Vl,hïu .bj

THE SCENE

Business Portion of the Town Wiped Out- 
Loss Estimated at Over Half 

a Million.

Richards

Vladivostok and laid there until April
convoy of torpedo boats in a fog on Men- [ 2<ith. and started on another expedition 

■■■ At U in the evening

Room Mouldings
A Large Stock of Assorted Patterns

Mel lor & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street
XT’ I I T TTTX/n? For destroying lice, flew» end ml tee

111 Pi i'^hce bouse, 75c. a quart; sprayer,

DIRECTIONS.—Spray or use with brush on top, side»,-, floor and roosts of hen 
house one hour before birds retire for the night. For young fowls, keep them out 
of house for six hours after spraying. Th e ume may be used for dogs, bogs, etc.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,87"” Tt£ *•

day, and at 11.30 met the Russian fleet. 
She was ordered to stop, and the-Rossia 
•teamed alongside, summoned h«r navi
gating officers on lh.ard the llusria and 
sent a searching party on l.oanl the 
»ra- -Thi»- imrtr t wo
companies cf soldier* concealed below, 
and reported the fact to the Rossia. The 
latter discharged a torpedo, which 
struck the Rinsbiu Maru amidships and 
br,*e her in two.

>Vhile the transport was sinking the 
soldiers on board of her rinthed on deck 
ami tired volleys from their ride* into 
the Russia. and as the Kimdiiu Maru 
sank several of the soldier» committed 
suicide.

Thr.v boats which floated free from 
tho wreokag. were the means ,,f saving 
forty-tire souliers and nine of the Kin- 
shiu Maru* pass,ngtrs and crew. Two 
captain* atid three lieutenants were 
among the soldiers drowned.

The survivors succeeded in getting 
ashore, and

_ -f April 211th. when 
31*1 mile* out., the tquadron sighted a 
Japanese steamer with war stores on 
Is.urd. Her crew, consisting of lifteen 
Koreans anil twelve Japanese, were 
placed in safety and the steamer wax 
sunk by a pyroxylin* cartridge, fired 
from thé Grounded.

The same night, about 11 o'clock, 
when the squadron w*s 12 mile* off 
riaskin bay, Korea, a large Japanese 
transport, the Kin«hm Marti, waa qvsv* 
I» a tiled. Her commander mistaking the 
Russian for a Japanese squadron, signal
led "Am bringing your coaL" The Rus
sian commander promptly signalled jn 
r« ply. "Stop instantly." The crew then 
recogjifated their mistake and began to 
lower boat* and steam pinnaces with the 
greatest hast»* and endeavored to r*«ape. 
Put the UuSfi.tCtt ftyiuu- cutters captured 
them «H.

On hoard fhe 
Hotehki*

limit* of |io**ibi!ity wa* done by her to 
settle the complication* which had arisen

peaceful manner,!in the Far Eas
but after tlie treacherous surprise «hi 
the part of the Japanese which forced 
Russia to take up arms, obviously no 
friendly mediation can have any suc-

.'tmilarly. the Imperial government 
will not admit the Intervention of any 
power whatsoever in the direct negotia
tions which will occui** between Russia 
and Japan after the terminât!"!! "f hos
tilities in order to determine the condi
tion* of pe#ce.**

(Associated I’nu.) ,
, R. C., April, 2».—Kite broke j 

morning at 3 o'clock in the i
A Company store, and before I

clock it ha.l prac- 
whole of the busi- 
wn and some prl-

' I : ' -
»f 47 jiulllin Arm K'-umg , noiei.kis* guns of 47jluüümeters. At 

by steamer the outset it looked nd if Ho mu- inn jyft 
« on board, bur on examination it wn«

were conveyed
to Gensan to-duy.

found that the <abin wn* locked ami 
iiarrcd. Therein the Russians found six 
infantry officers, who surrendered with
out resistance, and were taken on board 
the Rurik. In aindtier part «>7 tTie «Tiip 
Ltii infantry men. who refused to *nr- 
rendi-F,- were found. Admiral Yessen, 
whose Vessel was about l.tiUO yards 
away, ordered bis men to "leave tbs 
transport. The Japanese soldiers then 
opened tire and wounded a Russian cox
swain. Afterward* the transport was 
sent to the bottom by mean* of a me
chanical mine and a few shells.

The Japanese made no attempt to 
save theniselves. although they had a 
launch in which they could have left the 
transport. The fire of the Japanese ac
tually. continued until the waves closed 
over the ship. The trnn*|sirt had on 
board not only ammunition, but 2.000 
0»»* ”f coal for-Admirnl Mabunnim: 
The. prisoners numbered 183, including 
17 officer*.

Altogether 210 prisoners were taken 
hv the Russian squadron, landed at 

Admiral Y^z.n', S.,„.dr„n Ha. Ri- I and imm,di,t,.|y dl.p«trh-

THE KIXSHIU MARU.

Vessel Sunk by Russian* Waa Attached 
to Elm ns Dlspateh Boat.

Nagasaki. Japan. April 20.—The 
Japanese steamer KinsLiu Maru. which 
was sunk by the Russian* near fïensan, j 
was atVathisi to the flqet a* a dispatch * 
boat.

THE JAPANESE FLEET.

Cruisers and Torpedo Boats in the Vic
inity of Port Arthur.

**t. Petersburg. April 20.—Viceroy 
Alexieff telegraphs under Vf-day's date 
that the Japanese ships were sighted six 
miles off Port Arthur last night; and 
that this morning ten Japanese cruiser* 
and six torpedo boats were seen in a 
buy adjacent to YTffdivostoek.

BAC£ IN PORT.

turned to Vladivoatock.

A(’OVlTTKi) DONG NAM.

Chinaman Charged With Purse-Snatch
ing Set Free By Justice Irving.

This morning Dong Nam. qcctieed of 
snatching a purse from Miss C. Tugwell, 
came up for siieedy trinkbefore Mr. Jus
tice Irving. The prisoner wos^acquit- 
ted. ° »

The crown's case was conducted hy 
Deputy |Attofney-General Mcl>*an. Miss 
Tugwell gave evidence, identfying th<- 
prisoner a* the man who had snatchy 
the purse from her hand. She had also 
identified him In the police office the day 
following, after the Chinn man's arrest, 
when Ibmg Nam was brought before 
her.

—1 -His Lordship alluded -to the Diet that

police officer» seemed slow to learn the 
lundamental principle in connection with 
identifying prisoners. In such a case as 
this a doseo Chinamen should have been 
brought out before Mies Tugwell In the 
station for purposes of selecting the pro 
pet 'flic.

Detective Perdue told of arresting |his 
man from his suspicious action*. ’

The prisoner was defended by W. 
Moresby. Among the witnesses examin
ed was a Chinese gardener on Cook 
*treet,/who testified to the prisoner hav
ing been employed by him at the time. 
The defence was one of mistaken identi
ty

Hi* Lordship in view of the-evidence,
acquitted Dong Nam on the ground that 
Lis identity a* the culprit was not es
tablished!

Vladivostok. April 2!).—The squad
ron. commanded by Rear Admiral Yea- 
xen, has returned here from its recent 
operations off the Korean eoasf.

Tlie squadron consisting of the armor
ed cruisers Rossia. Rurik and Gromohoi. 
mid the protected cruiser Itogntyr. pnt to 
sen ht daybreak on April 28th. The 
Rurik returned the following day. but 
the others proceeded to Geusan. Korea. 
an,l. hoye lu off the town during the 
morning of April 23th, about five miles 
from the entrance- of thtybay. Admiral 
Vcsr.,n sent into ttfk-Jmy two tofpedo 
Imntx. commanded by Lieut*. P„hl and 
Mnximoff^ As they ran in towards, the 
shore they found the Japanese trading 
steamer Goyo Maru at anchor with a 
crew of about 20 men on board. The 
latter were ordered ashore. Lieut. 
Maximoff boarded the Goyo Maru. took 
possession of her papers and flags and 
then sent her to the bottom with a tor
pedo. The torpedo b.^t* forthwith .re
joined the squadron affer four hour*' àb-

by mi in.
It was reported at the time the Rus

sian erniser* were returning to Vladl- 
tostock « Japanese squadron was also 
making for here, but it failed to reach 
Vladivostock owing to the fog.

A wireless telegraph message was 
picked up by th«^ Russian ship* while at 
sen. It-was in code and unintelligible. 
It was evidently passing between the 
Japanese ships.

Among the prisoner* are a colonel and 
an officer of the general staff, while the 
shkltcps TtfcTiïde' a number of Japanese 
who before the war worked as artisans 
in Vladivostock.

INTIMATION TO POWERS.

KILLED CflDSIII 
FII OF JEALOUSY

GEO. GEE HAS BEE*
SENTENCED TO DEATH

Railway Extension in the Territories— 
Winnipeg's Assessment Is Over 

Forty Million Dollars.

being subdued at 8
ticnlly wiped out 9b-
iiess portion of fhe

Owing to the poor water supply the 
tire brigade was unable to do very little 

to check tlie spread of the conflagration.

Every grocery and ury good* store, 
m'a* burned.

Tlo- following
th«** dcetV.'j-ed:

Richard- «V Co., geuenU.
Hazelwood * i*ndlehy, druggists. 
Mitcliell A: < *o.e tailors.

<"row's N««<t Trading Co., gciietal.

among

The Tritea Wood Co., general. t

4 lUhliert sV Co., confectioner*.
Purdy & Co., fruiterers, etc.

B'itsdvll, druggist.
Stork. liArdwar- . .
McKxving Stiun, iiarlier*.
HntchiLson, tailor.
Lippart, ji vv.lUr.
Burns iV Co., hnlclier*.

Calgary Cattle (V., I,utcii- rc.
Fit- following hotels Were also burnt: 

Ro.nil. Allierte. Fcruie. Mu-kato, Vic
toria ami Waldorf.

l'in* Crew’s Nest Pas- Coal Company 
lost their office.

Th»* Bank .,f ('«nnmeri ami FAiglwb1 
church were also burned.

Tl|e* b»** is estimated at « ver hulf a 
mil I i ni. dollars.

Russia Will. Not Accept Mciliation 
Terminate the War.

St. Petersburg. April72flT—In the m«(*t 
categorical terms Russia ha* officially 
notified the world that *he will not ac
cept mediation to terminate the war
with Japan.

The official notification, which la in

(Associated Press )
Winnipeg. April 29.—Foley Br< - , &

Larson have secured the contract to 
build ninety miles of Canadian JL’acitic 
extensions this season in the Territories. 
Twenty-five miles will !h* built east from 
Wetaslriwiu; twemy-lix^ mile* from 
IjAromhe, and foify miles from Pleasant 
llill* into I-anri—MutmiAiu dùurict. No 
United State* contractors will '.receive 
sub-contract* and none but Cana«Hnn 
workmen will be employed.

Winnipeg Assessment.
Winnipeg. April 29.—The assessment 

commissioner ha* tlie list* nearly ready 
for presentation to the city -council, 
which will show that Winnipeg'* total 
assessment is over forty million dollar*.
The police commissioners ask for #G4,- 
01X1.

Church.Union.
Winnipeg. April 20. — Edmonton 

Methodists awl Preshyteyiane at m pub
lic meeting have unanimously "endorsed 
church union.

........... Navigation Open.
Montreal. April 29.—Navigation from 

Montreal to the Atlantic is how open, 
tlie lee having moved from Cape Rougit 
thw morning.

A. 8. Itving Dead;
Toronto. 20.—A. 8. Irving.presi

dent «if the TffBmto New* Co. for the 
past twenty-five year*, is dead.

Spoke on "Imperialism."
Toronto. April 29.—R. E. WaJkeç, j year-old 

general manager «,f the Canadian'Sank 
j of Commerce, addressing the Empire 

Club on /‘Imperialism," t xprelsed regret

that Hon. Jo*. dtamlHrlain'* proposals 
savored so much of offering this country 
a bribe f<ir lier loyalty. In Great Bri
tain. lie sa hi, doubt* were often express
ed aa. lu- the sincerity erf 'Crfttadtivn 
loyalty. Englishnun naked if it was 
hgurtfelt or wa* it owing to a sense that 

j Canada gained by it. He expressed the 
opinion in coedmling that final legaj ap- 
|ieat* to the privy council fthould be done 
aWa> with,*and that lh«» judh-iary-be 
icplaced by an Imperial Supreme-court, 

j with representatives froth all the colon - 
I ie* giving decision# and eetebHsliing prv- 
’ cedents.

Sentenced to Death.
Woodstock. N. B.. April 29.—Geo. 

Gee, who. goaded by jealousy, shot an.I 
killed hi*.cousin, Mi.ily Gee. ar li« r home 
in Kolnie*ville, Cârleton county, «ni 

, Mardi I2tli iast. ha* been foiiml guilty 
j atgl *tuteoet*d to hang ou July 22nd.

THOU SAX DS -O F SHEEP KILLED.

Sin lightered . By Cowboy*. Who Ah- 
( ’a pin red FIft«*eo' Herder* and 

Tie«l- Them to Tree*.

New Y
tin- Titm-s from 

"A clash Intw 
sheetmun t^ 

l
• suce. '-«Ii I in capturing 15 sheep- 
herders nti«l killing 3.01ift head of sheep. 
The; captured herders were tied to trees, 
where they remained jR! night, and their 
camp and equipment were burned. The 
trmible is the x«me «.f range. Since the 
passa a e of a large hand of sheep, kill
ing the gras* entirely, the cattlemen 
h*>e demanded that po sheep 1h* permit-
44«d to gr.ise on lh«- ftange.1-------------------—

“Further trouble is expected as the 
shi cpnn u say they will refuse to he run 
«"it. All parties are armed and a clash 
may occur at any moment."

TWO CENT PORTAGE RAT|

Between i hna«Ia and M«-\i«. Approvtsi 
by IVesident Diaz Tlu, Stuun- >-„• 

whip Line.

(Special to the Times.)
On aw.,. April MHb« IViniilem Dias ha* 

approved of the tw.. cent i*.stage rat« 
«m letters Ik-tween Canada and Mexico. 
Fltnil «mingenieiif* will be mad., whm 
Mexico's representative conu s here to 
arrange for n steamship service, which 
no doubt w iiT be on the Pac^Tv.

May Be Icing Sitting.
\\ hj|* have askiNl all meiuis r* to stay 

in the city to-night, instead ..f having 
for heir homes a* is the usual custom,
1 lu< hiix given ri.x,. i„ tli*- if|K>rt that i 
the Home will sit all night, and prolr- 
u1d\ coni in no sitting until sotov [ir«a:rvs« 
is made with the Grand Trunk Pacific 
bill. There arc those who say that-tikere 
wdl hi* uo adjournment liefore Sot unlay 
night.

Pence Riv. r Country.
At the agriculture « 

the examination of J.
< ut 'h«irt by the rcaditi* 
J"hû llivbcit, Alto 
lui» Iweu «mi t’-«
Pence River

(Associated Press.)
April 29.-A .lixpa-vh/ t«, 
mi i.aranilt-. Wyo.. says: 

h tween the cattlemeu-nnd i w,*ad < f l,lv *oil 
k plnr.1 3D mile, of , ?” *" f" t d

....................... better sfiti any when

oui mit to# to-day 
xi. M,i«iurn wa* 
of a letter from 

mn. Manitoba, who 
J Prairie in the 

untiy. ati|l who say* in
stead of the soil bring poor, it was front 

1». He never *uw

THOUSAND GUINEAS STAKES.

(Associated Press.)
London. April 29.—The rare, for the 

One Thousnfiil Guinea* stake# (for three- 
year-old*. one mile)-at Newmarket to
day. was won by Pretty Polly. I>u- 
eadin was second, and Flaroma wa* 
third. Seven horses started.

JjnÇRDER AND SUICIDE. 1

Woman Shot by Her II nd.rnd. Who 
Afterward# Took Ilis Own Life.

Augusta, Me.. April 29.— Mr*. W. E. 
Osgood, of Hiram, wa* shot by her hus
band on hoanl thv express tjaie boutni 
froqk Rostou to St. John. N. Ri; Ia«c 
night, and ditri ffT a hospital va riv to
day Osgnod, who also shut himself, is

Tin* tragedy wi|)i dm* t<> domestic diFi 
ference*. The couple were n.tufning 
from Boston, where Osgood bad g«>ne 
after his wife, who bad left her home. 
When the train wa* stripped at n station 
the other passenger* lourd Oifood ami 
id* wife quarrelling. A few minute* 
later Osgood stood up. and when hi* 
wife requested him to In* *eate«l he drt'w 

• [. Before :t
«on could interfere the man pressed a 
revolver to his own load and fired.
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Straw Hat 
Polish

ALL COLORS. 13 CENTS.
Make your old hat look like a new one for

15 S» Cents.
Campbell’s Prescription Store

Cor. Fort and Douglas Stieits

Now Is the Time to 
Install Electric Wiring

While the Spiirlg cleaning is being done and carpets are up.
It will cost very little to wire your house, and the comrort to 
be derived front the use of the light is worth many times 

more than the outlay

B.C.ElectricRy.Co.
35 YATES STREET.

MONTREAL NOTES.

Hiii to Amcnd City Charter Before Leg
islature Chtnmittee-r+Trying to 
X Secure Cbtup <»aa.

The second session of the 58th con- | 
grebrt of the United Staten was ilecl»r«*l 
adjourned at 2 o'clock Timreiiay by Pre- | 
> it lent Fry in therSeuate and Speaker 
Cannon in the House.

_TO LET.
Advertisement* under thl» head a cent 

a word each Insert lor.

JAP U 
OFF FORT ARTHUR

KUSS1AHS DID NOT
ANSWER THEIR FIRE

The Stoking of a Transport—A Rumor 
That Admiral Will Be Relieved 

of Command.

IaOttdoti. April 29.—Thé Dally TeU- 
jraph'» Tukio correspondent asserts 
that the Kuseian cruisers slipped past 
the Japanese squadron during a fog and 
regained the hart>or of Vladivostoek.

The sinking of the Japanese transport 
is much commented on here as proving 
that the Japanese placed too much con
fidence in their command of the sea, and 

- there is no jloubt but that it will induce 
greater vigilance on their part". There 
i# some inclination to criticise harshly 
the action of Rear-Admiral Yeszen. but 
most of this morning’s papers prefer to 
await particulars of the affair before 
passing judgment.

According to the Standard's" Tientsin 
correspondent, the whole country out- 
aide of the great wait is flixxied. and 
any movement of the iand forces is im
practicable for the present.

A special dispatch from Fort Arthur 
aays tiiat the demonstration ma «le by 
the Japan esc torpedo boats, covered by 
a Japanese squadron, off Fort Arthur 
yesterday morning, was undertaken for 
the purpose of inducing the batteries to 
waste their ammunition,1 but the Rus- 
bians refrained from answering the Jap
anese tire.

May Be Court-Martialed.
8t. Petersburg, April 28.—The opera

tions of the Vladivostoek squadron have 
revived .the spirits of the people at 
St. Petersburg, who have been down
cast since the destruction of the Pet- 
ropolavbk and the confinement of- (the 
Port Arthur fleet to the harbor. The 
fact that tiie navy is doing something 
of an offensive character appeals to tiie 
popular mind, which has been unable to 
appreciate the reason for the inactivity 
of the tine ships of the Vladivostoek 
.squadr-m. It is generally recognised 
that Bear-Admiral Yessen cannot do 
more than frighten the Japanese and 
compel them to exercise greater care in 
their military movements, as the sinking j 
of a few transports, or even cruisers, [ 
can have no permanent effect on the re- j 
stilt of the war. Moreover, he is bound | 
by bis instructions nut to risk his ships j 
unduly, the intention being to ketq> them 
safe for an attack with the Baltic fleet 
vi hrn if arrives in the Pacific. The pos
sibility of a Japanese attempt to mine 
the entranceto Vladivostoek, as was 
done at Port Arthur, is considered, but 
the conditions are different, and besides 
Rear-Admiral Yeszen, with the lesson of 
the battleship disaster fresh in his mind, 
will observe the utmost caution.

St. Petersburg is tilled with rumor# 
regarding the sinking of the Japanese 
n 1 tin transport,- the Klnahlu Mara, 
tine report lias ft that 3,000 men were 
aboard ihe transport when she went
down, but the admiralty insist....that
there were only 200.

It is said tiiat the Emperor is highly 
indignant over the affair, and that he 
will relieve Yeszen and order him to be 
court-martialed. This report lacks con
firmation- in responsible navy circles, 
where it ;* reiterated that no other 
coarse could be pursued, and that the I 
admiral only fired when the Japanese 1 
Categorically refused to surrender ami ■ 
adopted a hostile attitude. The of- j 
tidal* say that there is no similarity | 
between the sinking1 of the Kinshiu I 
Marti and the destruction of the 

— Bowsing, which-was sunk Ity llie Jap^, 
anose before tiie declaration of war 
with-China.l os Russia is at war with 
Japp:-. That Admiral Yeszen gave the 
men «-very opportunity to leave the ship 
is proved by the fact that all the officers,, 
some of tiie soldier#, tiie crew and the 
coolie* were transferred by a boat to a 
cruder.

The! Official Messenger publishes a 
circular issued by the foreign office to 
ftossian representatives, abroad, declar
ing that Russia will not accept media
tion to terminate the war, . which, the

circular declares, was forced on her. 
Neither will Russia, it in declared, allow 
the intervention of any power whatso
ever in the Russo-Japanese negotiations 
after the war.

Submarines Ready.
Port Arthur, April 28.—One of the 

submarine boat* which were put in com
mission .ipril 24-tli was received in sec
tions at Port Arthur before the war be
gan. At the first opportunity it is in
tended that the submarine vessels shall 
be employed against tiie heavy ships of 
the enemy.

Prisoner Interviewed.
Liao Yang. April 28.—The delay of 

the forward movement of the Japanese 
into Manchuria i* due to tiie exception
ally severe weather. It is reported 
that there is considerable suffering 
among the Japanese troop*, due to ill
ness and the cold weather.

Major Togo Tatzozero, a member of 
the general staff of the Japanese army, 
who is a prisoner here and had been 
captured at Wiju, where he had lived 
since January lag^ said to the Associ
ated Press to-day:

“Tiie Russians ^N^he driven as far 
as Baikal, further than that, we do not 
wish to go. but we will return to Man
churia and open it to the t rade of tiie 
world. Our people are certain tiiat they 
can beet the *>u**ian*, but 1 think we 
began hostilities fifty years too eoou. We 
were not prepared for such u serious

“Japan wishes above everything else 
to command the sea and she will then 
be free from fear of invasion and lotw 
of territory. With thé complete destruc
tion of the Russian fleet We believe the 
war will end. Japan's alliance with 
Great Britain was a etupid act and will 
be of no service to us.

“We know perfectly well that' the 
Americans were never our friends be
cause in the Far East they wgre a' 
ways our opponents. We are afraid 
that if Japan i* victorious the British 
and American# only will benefit. It 
would In* foolish for Japan to ally her
self with the United States, because 
t he American# do not intend to help us, 
but they winfe to exploit us."

Montreal, April 28.—-The bill of the 
city of Montreal amending the charter 
is having a hard time before the legis
lature private bill# committee,’ ami has 
about taken the heart ont of it. Five 
years ago the city signed an agreement 
with the Montreal Gas Company by 
which it gave the .company the exclu
sive franchise,/and by which at the ehd 

j of five year* tiie clty.ipa* to have the 
! privilege of taking over the company's 
! plant if it saw tit to do so. There has 
j been an agitation in favor of cheaper 
j gas, and the city has decided to take 
! over tiie plant Or at least propose doing 
j so with the idea of securing concession#
I from the Montreal Light, Heat & Pow

er Company, which imw pwn# the 
J chise. To do this it was necessary for 
j tiie city to have money, and according- j 
. !y application was made to the leg!*- j 

latufe for power to borrow’ the amount. ; 
I The private bill* committee ha* refused 

this power, and Wlews the legislature 
j will reverse the committee's decision, 

which it i* not at all likely it will do.
I Montreal is blocked in Its attempt to 
i secure cheaper light. The city also ask- 
j vd for power to borrow a million and a 
! half for the purpose of constructing con- 
| «luit# for placing electric light, telephone 

and other wires underground, 
i There i* much' talk of a general strike 
I iti the building trade on May 1st. whe- 
1 thcr or, not it will come to anything It 
I is difficult to say. Many of the trade* 

are dissatisfied with the attitude of the 
! employer# toward* unionism, and as the 

demand for men 1# »een ami the amount 
of work large, it will not be at all 

* strange if it does come off. There will 
not be a strike of longshoremen. The 
men say they an* satisfied with the same 
tenus a* prevailed last year, and a* the 
outlook for shipping this. season is the 

! worst in yearn, they have come to the 
I conclusion they are better off than if 

they were to lock borne again With the 
shipping men.

WAVrUD—MAl.tO HELP.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertlou.

WANTED—An office boy. Apply In own 
handwriting Box 470, city.

WHEN AXSWEIUNO advertisements under 
this heading please say that yeu saw this 
announcement in the Times—It will help

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
APply 1Ô8 Fort street. /./

TO J.ET—Furnished housekeeping rooms,
■HhüliÉetfÉÉÈtfËffilflfcble fhffiffifor nist--t"| 

120 Vau-
wlth kitchen and bath; sultal 
rled couple or two gentlemen, 
couver street.

TO LET—Furnished, very desirable modern
house ou v Cad boro Bay road; Immediate 
possession. Hctsterman A Co.

TO LET—Several desirable cottages and 
houses In various parts of the city. 
Helaterman A Ce.

WANTED- FEMALE liLi.l’. 
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

u word each Insertlofl.

DINING BOOM G1HL WANTED. 
Victoria Hotel.

Apply

TO LET--40 Kane street, suitable for board
ing house; low rent. Key at 41 Govern
ment street.

RKQU I RED—Competent mother's assist
ant, age 25 years to 35 years; charge of 

. children and needlework. 1 Klcburdsou.
fran- - - — ----- ------

REQUIRED—Two general maids, two nurse 
mu Ida, one parlor uiald. 1 Uichuvdsou.

TO LET—Comfortable house, close to town; i 
rent 914; modern convenience». Apply at
2U line street.

TO LET—Nice sunny rooms to let. 144 
Fort street.

WANTED—Chocolate 
Palace of Sweeta.

dipper; also clerk.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
thla heading please pay that you saw this
announcement In the Times.

SU CATION# WANTED MALE. 
Advertisements under thla head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

EXPERIENCED WHOLESALE C 
desires position. Correspond It.. Time*.

can do rough carpenter work. 
G. O. F.. Dominion Hotel.

this heading please say tl 
announcement In the Tin

•ITI AVIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
Advertisement* under thla head a cent 

a v ord each Insertion.

SITUATION WANTED Governess, high 
recommended, English. French, Urst-cls 

, musician. 1 Richardson street.

W ANTED—Mlfllnery

Ïrover. Apply >
aies street.

T< > llOXTl > 1NSVRA X CE.

this heading pleaae say that ] 
announcement In the Time#.

Mutual Companies Have Increased the 
Rate* Forty Per Cent. *

' Toronto. April 28.—Following the lead 
i f tiie tariff companies, mutual compan
ies have in créa séd insurance rates here 
-ty per cent. Several of these com pa n- 
i« ■< were *0 badly hit in the recent fire 
that they have been compelled to call for 
extra fai da ft kh thon» late rated in

; fkero ffi*order to meet !«*#*«'#. Mendiants 
are talking of forming a big mutual 

1 eompany. The tire ha* been a good 
thing for the « « iiipanie* in one way. as 
It has lM*eu the eau«e of a couple of mil- 

; Hons of new insaronve being taken by 
! |H'Ople who have been ç wakened to its

WARTBD-MIStELLANKOl ». 
A#»erti#»n>' •>»* under this bead a cent 

a w« rd each insertion.

TO EXCHANGE—Wicker baby carrl 
new condition, fur second hand la 
bicycle. P. O. Drawer 645, Victoria.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no 1 
from SUe.; smoky chimneys cured. 
AVS, or 4 Broughton street.

West. Send

U. C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.
?u,

by the 
•nt fire.

leases sustained in the re-

FRENCIl 8IIORE SETT 1.EM ENT.

legislature Endorses
of Government.

Newfoundland 
^ Action

St. Johns, Xfld., April 28. In the 
legislature, which eat throughout last 
night. Premier Bead presented further 
di*l»ntclies confirming the Imperial gov
ernment's view of the disputed points 
of the French shore section of the Anglo- 
French colonial treaty. A resolution en
dorsing the action «.f the colonial govern
in'nt v in-Ng loptc.i by 17 to Ô. The 
!egi*'.uMire was prorogued to-day.

Vancouver Island far 
property la for sale ivi 
lug full particulars, an 
you If It can be sold. 
Victoria, B. C.

etc., should conuaii u* ubeu prep 
guide books, advertising Uteratare, 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We t 
photn* artletlcully and guarantee 
results. H. C. Photoengraving Co 
Broad street, Victoria.

furniture. ! bare « bsi-eg* 
almost new, cheap for cash. 
Curiosity Shop. cor. Fort sn< 
streets. P. O'Connor

Rrts of the 
ed; send

this heading please say that j 
announcement In the Tlmen,

The caving in of a coal mine nt the 
Ocina. Seville, on Thursday buried many 
miners. Fifty bodies -haw been re
covered. Ten of the miners were res
cued, but alt of them are badly injured.

Rumor* circulated of further attempts 
on the life of General Konrnpntkin. the 
vumnmnder-in-chief of the Russian army 
in the Far East, are denied. General 
Knuropatkin U at Liao Tung ainl in. 
good health.

The Race
Does not depend on the start but on the 
finish. It's staying power which carries j 
many a runner to victor)’. It’s like that 
in business. Many a man starts off in 
the race for business success with a 
burst of speed which aeems to assure 
victory. Presently be liegins to f ilter * 
and at last he falls and fails. The cause? 
Generally ” stomach trouble." No man 
is stronger than his stomach. Business 
haste leads to careless and irregular cat- ! 
ing. The stomach and other organs of 
digestion and nutrition become diseased. 
The body is inadequately nourished and 
•0 grows weak.

Dr. Pierce’a Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
strengthens the stomach and so strength- , 
en» the whole body which depends on I 
the stomach for the nourishment from 
which strength is made. A

There is upalcohol iu "Golden Medical 
nUcovery," and it is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for the " I iiscov- 
erv.” There is no medicine "just as 
go.fl" for diseases of the stomach and 
aibed organs.

"Your ‘Golden Medical Discovery* has per
formed a wonderful cure.” writes Mr. M. H. 
Horn* of Charleston, Franklia Co., Ark. "! 
had the worst case of dyspepsia, the «lectors 
sav. that they ever saw. After trying seven 
doctors and every thing I could hear of, with no 
benefit. I tried Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery, and now I am cured.r

Dr% Pierce'» Pleasant Pellets. cafe
eonstipaUQD.

'----------BRTET TEI.EGTt AM5.  "

When King Edward end Queen Alex
andra entered tiie Thentre Royal, Dub
lin, ou Thursday night, the entire audi- 

! eaee ro#o and sang “G«k1 Saxte the 
: King." This was followed by an out- 
! burst of entbuslawdc cheering.
1 At a meeting of the volunteer yeo- 
1 manry company in IjoikIou it was state.!

that Arnold Forster, secretary f«\r war.
1 under hi* new scheme of army reform. ! 

intend# t«* retluce the vohintepf force by 
Ni.UUU, the militia by 4*4 battalions ami 
the yeomanry by ICO men per battalion. 
The meeting resolved to send a deputa
tion to Premier Balfour to protest 

i against tliia proposed reduction.
Regarding the allegi-d attempts to <le- 

*frtty rite Ixii—irtH peotwted cruisers 
Istmirml ijitd Jemthug fnow hulldingt nt 
Nevsky work* by Finns. It l* stated the 

!*rcpr.rt< grew out of on iwMisnHsii of 
c. n- b rable government dynamite, which 
was found by children, who set it on 

d tance from die Bip >-<r !<. 
No ntteuipt was made to blow "tip the 

I ships.
j The government of the Republic of 
1 Panama ha* indicated it* desire to have 
' #1,000.000 of the amount paid that coun- 

try on account of the canal purchase 
j truii-nutted to J. Pler|K»ttt Morgan &
1 Co., their financial agent# at New York, 
i ifnssia proposes to i»e considered iu 
! (connection with tiie disposition of Egyp- 
, liait funds in spite of France's wifh- 
| drawn 1 of her objection to their use by 
j Great Britain in accordance wl$U the 
j Anglo-French agreement. The attitude 
! of Russia is based «nk the fact that she 

is one of the *1x powers which orlginal- 
| I y gua#ai*tee«l to make good the deficits 
I *>f the Egyptian administration.

TIiTBMt fcBIs.. 
Adrertlseuieou under ibis bead • cent 

• word eack Insertion.

WANTED—To rent, small rot tag»-, 
location, bath, «te., about 15 min 
walk from city hall. Apply Cottage,

WANTED—A small bouse. In good locsllt

'I now Office.

LAND FOR »A«E.

a word et^cb Insertion.

TO SKLL-2 Urge lots. 
Park Estate. *>*> caisli.

Er month. Apply A. 1 
Yates street.

Spring Island. Apply to F. J. Bltl 
court, auctioneer and commission agi 
Office, 53 Blanchard St. Phone B618.

FOR SALE At ■ snort flee, section 
GoHflstream District. 105 acree of la 
suitable for stock or chicken ralsl 
must be sold. Write, making an of 
to Box 514, Vancouver. B. C.

I mente, 121 acre» In Highland

good road; Sl,uut>; term». Apply Tim

this heading pleaae say that ; 
announcement in the Time».

FOR SALK—MISCELLANEOUS, 
d vert 1st meute under thla head a cec 

a word ench Insertion.

well t»r«-d and docile, 
aide road.

MILITARY MATTERS.

Members of the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of the fol.owlng pro
gramme for the week, which will be pub
lished from day to day with the elimina
tion of the various events as they occur: 

Friday.
1. Band practice. 2. Lecture by Lieut.-

Col. Hall.
Saturday.

Band concert.

The-great number r»f newspaper cor- 
1 respondents dispatched to the Far East 
! ho* overwhelmed the Japanese g*>vem- 
, ment, and Util ted Slates Minister Oris- 
1 <om cables the state department from 

T<»kio that further application» in .behalf 
j of correspondent* for |H-rniiawion to ac- 
I,company tim Japanese force# in the field 
j cannot be .granted. It-1* estimated then» 
I already are at least 280 American and 
j European correspondent# travelling with 
1 the Japanese army.

FOR HALE-Canoe andd paffiHpi
Apply Leonard Mills, 1*. O. Box 401.

FOR SALE—Small home, 
ness; price. 1100. Appl

FOR TWO WEEKS CARNE'S ECONOMIC GROCERY
HAS ATTRACTED ATTENTIOH BY ITS LOW PRICES 
AND GREAT BARGAINS and the «access of these Two 
weeks has been so grest, owing to our Liberal Methods, Truth
ful Advertising, » Firm Determination to win the confidence of 
our patrons—«voiding all catch penny methods, everlastingly 
keeping faith with the people has been our success. Here are 
goods, the VERY BEST in the market, and at Prices to be 
taken advantage of by all classes. Here are savings worth 
while taking advantage of. REMEMBER WE ARE THE 
FIRST GROCERS TO HONESTLY OFFER GENUINE 
BARGAINS IN GROCERIES TO THE CITIZENS OF THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THEM- 
EVERY ITEM A STAPLE EVERY ITEM A BARGAIN.

FOR 8.xLB—One Gladstone wagon. In fi 
class order, with side lights. Apply 
Capital Stables. 100 Johnston street.

firsts, twelve specials and c 
no reasonable offer refused, 
on W. F. Hall, "Glencoe,” Ï 
Ave., Victoria, B. C. ,

per 1.000; eabhage plants, early hardy. 5 
per 100, 80e. for J300, #1 for 300. l-'/fiO j 
1.000; a few nice white broom left, 
ench; alun beautiful dahlias, $2 per 
Monpt Tolmle Nursery.

TO CURB A COLD IN -ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU 
druggists refund the money If It fall# to

HOARD AND ROOMS.
Isements under thl* head 

a word eerh Insertion.

73 Blanchard street, 
and Johnson streets.

LOST AND FOUND, 
lementa’under thl* head 
a word ench Insertion.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET-Single ■ 
or en suite; cheapest In city; acroee from ■ 
Dominion Hotel. 120 Yates street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 1
thla hvad'ug pleaae say that you aaw this 1 
announcement In the Time»—It will help ■ 
you. ■

HOI HRS AND LOTS FOR SALK. 
Advertisement» under thin head a cent 1 ■ 

a word each luscrtiou.
FOB BA LE--H<‘««*e, corner Heed street and i 1

Esquimau r««ad, with modern Improve- : 1 
meute. Inquire on premises, or 61 First ■ 
street.

WHEN AN8WERING advertise men ta under | ■ 
this heading pleaae say that you aaw thla ■ 
announcement In the Ttmee.

MEETINGS.
THB VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING SO- 1

Cl ET Y—The 3rd drawing for an approprl- ■ 
atlon take» place at 13 Trounce aveuue on ■ 
Saturday, noth April. 1»04. at H p. in. ■ 
"Be sure your shares are In good stand- ■ 
leg," By order, A. St. O. Flint, seen- ■ 
tary.

BL1LDK* A GENERAL CONTRACTOR. ! |

THOMAS CATTKRALL^-16 Broad street. ■
Balldlng In all It* branches: wharf work 1 
ins ,.Q,r.l Jobl.lo*. T>1. 820. ■

CONTRACTOR».
ESTIMATES GIVEN on morlng building.; H 

work carefully doue at reasonable prices. : ■ • 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke 8L j g

CAUHVTHKIUt, DICKSON 1 HOWES, ! E
131 to 133 Johnson street, Grimm s ! ■ 
Bloch, manufacturer» of abvw cases and , ■ 
store fixtures In bard and soft wood; de- ■ 
signa and eat 1 ma tee furnished.

CLEANING WORKS.
OSTRICH FEATHERS cleaned, dyed and !|

cuned at 1U7 John street.
GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, preened, re- 1

paired or altered, at 136 Yatee street, ! ■ 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar- j 1 
anteed. James Dupen. | J

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING IB
WORKS-Lave « urlaius aud Blankets a "■ 
specialty. Paul a, 1U&4% Dougins street. . ■* 
Phone 1012. B

CEMENT WORK.
1 BI.ATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement j 1 

sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave . ■ 
i order» at Nlchollee A Renouf.

EDUCATIONAL.
GUITAR LESSONS—Lady teacher; special 1 1

attention given to beginners. Guitarist, | ■ 
Times Office.

KENNEDY—Voice specialist. Lessons in 1
tune production, style, repertoire. Con- 1 
saltation nt 12 Caledonia arsine.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-1S Breed .trert. | 1
Special attention given to bookkeeping. , ■ 
Thorough Instruction in bookkeeping, ! 1 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Mncmfllan, , 1 

" prlnctonl
ART SCHOOL—63 Douglas street, cor. of 1

Fort. All subjects. Including wood carv- ■ 
tag end mechanical drawing. Martlndel», ■ 
master. Private lessons given. ^

ENGRAVERS.
! TO ADVERTISERS—W, m»le cuu which B 

enhance the effectiveness of yonr sdver- , ■
■ tisemenU one hundred per cent. Nothing ; ■

so effective as Illustration# From $2 up- , ■ 
wards, according to aise. B. C. Photo- 1 
Engraving Ce.

■ EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

EMPLOYMENT BURBAL'-J. DeTMWdl, 1 ■
Richardson street.

, FISHING.
? FI81IINU SEASON IS NOW ON, .nd „ 

flsh«>rmen g«»lng to Shawnlgan will snvs r 
time by gettliyr off at the 'S-MIls Post, 

t where Jnllus Barron will be found with
a- plenty of boats right on the fishing
t, grounds. 0

•*------------------------------------------------------------------ 1
A HALF TONE». ar|

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are |> 
*' unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firm».

Send a trial order to the II. C. Photo- 
Engravlng Go., 26 Broad street.

4"; PHRENOLOGY.
^ PROF. JAMIESON, of India, renowned
1 phrenologist and occult scientist, has re-

moved frum Royal, Hotel to 111 Pandora 
street, corner of Quadra street. He can 
be consulted dally from 9 a.‘m. to » p. m.

la MACHINIST».
' -U-U, , ■ D

— j U HAVER, General M.chlnhit, No. 150 pr 
Government street. Tel. 930.

d. 8EWER PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND 
u FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B.

C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
— BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, .
iU. VICTORIA.

ir U Pl.t Mil Kit* AND GAN FITTERS.

er a. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ter», Bell Hangers au<P Tinsmiths: Deal- 
ers In the best description» of Heating 
aud Cooking Stoves, Raugea, etc.; shlp- 

10 ping supplied at l«»we»t rates. Broad
street, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 126.

a! RENOVATING.
B WORTH YOUR NOTICE*—The Pioneer
all Renovating and Pressing Works have
ud purchased a set of hat blocks aud can now

clean yonr hat and put It hi shape. Your 
— clothes also cleanest and , pressed. T. W.
$5 Pierre, tailor and dyer. 9«V4 Fort street.

0c. opposite Philharmonic Hall. Established
•er ,1*52.

“*■ TONSORIAL.
—una i ma unflBBt, I. — —1----ahj|--- jli.tjiB niDBBtiD irmvr» «no lem

ladles for scalp treatment and face maa- 
t Mge with eliN'trlclty. at 11 Rse street.

----  UNDERTAKING.
ora W. J.. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of ^ 

m*. Embalming, New Ydrk, 102 Dongle» ,
— . Hreet. Office telephone, 498. Residence *

telephone, 611. b

t EI*C ETCHINGS. t

LIST NO. I.
12 ms. B. C. GUANULATi;:»

SUGAR .........................................»

lbs. RICH OB 5 Ihe. B. W.
OB BAYOU BRA*#..................... 25
Iba 6AGO OP TAPIOCA .. .25

1 lb. THA.............................................. 50
I lb. COFFEE ................  .30
4 lbs. PRUNE# OU 3 lbs. 

WHITR COOKING FIGS ... .25
II BARS SOAP ................................ .50
1 8K. SALT. 1 PKT. CARS. 

SODA, OU 1 LAMP GLASS. .10
1 BOT. SAUCE OR TOMATO
ÇAT8UP ............................................. 10

1 BOT. EXT. LEMON, VAN
ILLA OR ALMOND ............... 220

1 "TIN GINGER, ALLSPICE
OR PEPPER ....................  10

1 TIN CINNAMON, MUSTARD
OR CLOVE# ....................  10

% GALL. VINEGAR, MALT
OR WHITE WINE....................... 35

1 TIN SYRUP OR 1 PKT. 
SHREDDED WHEAT BIS 
QUIT .«!.................................................15

$5.1

LIST NO. 2.
25 lbs. B. C. GRANULATED 

SUGAR...................................... .. 51.00

2 8KS. FLOUR (YOUR 
CHOICE) ........................................2.70

1 GALL. VINEGAR .......................65
2 ms. TEA .........................................1.00
I GALL. TIN ROCK CANDY

DRIP# .................................................75
4 ms. RICE OR 6 lbs. 8. W. 

BEANS UR BAYOU ..................... 25
4 ms. W. SAGO OR TAPIOCA .25
II BARS SOAP ..................................50
4 m*. PRUNES OR 3 ff>s. 

WHITE COOKING FIG8... .23
1 8K. ROLLED OATS. B. A

K................... v...................-....................SO
l SK. GRAI1AM FLOUR ..... .35 
1 PKT. GOLD DUST OR * 

—ECLIPSE WASHING POW
DER ..............  20

3 PKT8. CORN STARCH OR
" 3 PKTS WASHING STARCH .25 

6 ms. CLEANED CURRANTS 
Oil 5 ms. BEST VALENCIA
RAISIN'# .............................................50

1 PKT. PAJlIiOR MATCHES 
OR 1 TIN BEST PEAR# OR 
PEACHES .................................  .20

1 SK. SALT .................... »
2 Iba. COFFEE ................... ...............

sieve

In order to get the benefit of these low prices, THE COM
PLETE LIST OF GOODS MUST BE TAKER, though the 
small articles may be changed for others to suit the,taste of 
customers.

In ordering by MAIL OR TELEPHONE stole the number 
of the list you desire. I-

Al. orders will be filled in rotation as they are received. 
MAIL ORDERS will receive prompt attention and carefnl 

packing. CASH to accompany each order.

All Goods and Weights Guaranteed or 
Your Money Refunded.

The above Sale closes on Saturday, at 10 30 
p. m. tile 7th day of May, 1904. TWO 
WEEKS OF GREAT BARGAINS.
All goads will be delivered within a radius of five mi ei from

Game’s Economic 
Cash Grocery

CORNER YATES AND BROAD.
P. O. Bex 389. ’Phone 386

THE FAMOUS

_ BAS
OF THE DARJEELING VALLET

Thi‘*v teas are used at "The Mikado," and
are aold and delivered by

Dsufilas Haltam. 44 Fert Street

And All kinds of field seeds.

NJcDowell & fyosie
03 JOHNSON 8T. TBL. 487.

Notice
On and after the 4th of May

The Bon Ton 
Silk Go.

ogla# street, will move to their new 
•mises, 156 Government street.

Ladles* and Children’s 
Underwear
MADD TO ORDER

K. W. Grove's signature la on each 1 mHrten nwk for, with 
26v. Times Office.

Wednesday afterhooo. April 27th.
ra^raRffiegrataUl. . JkHRffiJ

SPECIAL DESIGNS for Am name* ereent- 
\ed by oa In alnc. Jont th* thin* to nan 

In your advertisement», maps, plena, etc 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co.

XT' • l f|

______ ______ I

VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THB 
WESTERN FUEL CO., 

NANAIMO, B.C.

HEW WELLIN6T0H

COAL
* iSSw $6.80 per ton 

bln theDelivered tu any part will 
city limits.

OFFICE, 64 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rate# during winter 
months. ^

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all It» branches ns Cne an 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing, filling, flttlmr of «Towns and bridges 
without pain or dlacvmfort.

Examine work done at the Went Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic end Reliable
Are the Watchword» of Our Office.

Consultation and yoor teeth cleaned free. 
Full act, $7.50; silver fillings. $1.00 up; gold 
fill Inga. $2.00 up; gold crowns. $5.00. In 
fact, all operations as reasonable aa our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

Prepare Yourself for Business
»u want to enter busloces. We teach 
keeping, Gregg shorthand and type- 
Ing. Our school la the beet school In 

province at any price. Write for

Tie Vefici Commercial CsHcfie,
TSNCOtITNS. B. O,

„ TEETH
-WITHOUT PL.MESl

The West Dental Parlors,
Is 1-1 Government St 

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.
Office hours. 8 a. nt to fl p. nt ; evening* 

from 7 to 8.80. — -----—-=**■

63^262
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

> OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 2

WEATI1EB BULLETIN.

Dali/ Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, April 29.-5 a.m.—Since yester
day an Important ocean atom area hae 
cr<Mw-d this province to the Terrflorlea. It 
ha* mused high westerly winds on the 
Straits, and showers from Vancouver Isl
and to Kootenay, au<l snow la falling in 
fTarlboo. An extensive high barometer Is 
spreading Inland over the Vacille slope; 
It la likely to cause a general fair Spell.

For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—M«*derate to fresh 

aontherly and westerly winds, generally 
fair and cold at night.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
Winds, generally fair and cold at night.

Victoria— Barometer, 80.-1 ; temperature*. 
41*; minimum. 42: wind, 8 miles 8. W.; 
rain, .otî: weather, clear.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.20; tem
perature. 4*>; minimum. 40; wind, 4 miles 
S. W. : rain, .20; weather, cloudy.

Kamkxipe- Barometer, 20.06; temperature, 
♦ minimum, 40; wind, 10 nUiea W.; rain, 
.10: weather, cloudy.

Barkerville—Barometer, .‘to.00; tempera
ture. 20: minimum, 20; wind, calm; snow, 
.01 : weather, snow.

8au I'ranHsU'o—Barono ter, ,‘10.22; tem
perature. 30; minimum, 50: wind, 4 ml lea 

E.; weather, cloudy.
Port SUnpst.n—Barometer, .HX.'U; tcmjK-ra- 

ture. .'12; minimum. 28; wind, 4 miles N.B.; 
rain. .32; weather, rain.

Edmonton—I^rrowter, _ 20.80; kfjpera- 
^tnre, 4«; minimum» 48; wind, 20 miles N. 

W.; rain, .01; weather, fair.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

PAISBNOlSKI.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Mr< Johnson. C C Johnxml, JI Maynard. W 
Bailey. J O’Nell.i O B 8berk. E H L**nz. 
F McGraw, L Mct.ean. F K Holt, W God
frey. J A Andmwyi, II W Wakdi. (1 Shaw. 
E I>ewdnoy. W Musgrare, Mina, Dunn. Mrs 
Tuck. Sflac Pastel!. It W Itoy. Mrs White 
law. Father Legnrlvr. C WurtHe, Mrs 
Thomson, II A Stone, Mrs Pa«teli. W Pa«- 
tell. L Casey, C F Law, A P Smith. Ç 8 
Thomson. I» B Hastie, U Croît. A (Î 
Fletcher and wife. A Thlen. Mrs Wlllack. 
F Wllace. W C Hunter a ad. wife, t; M 
Rmlth. J Perkin*, Mr and Mrs Clark, U M 
•Mlppep, A Middleton. 11 MUltr, „1 .Waring, 
Mr* Stoney.

Per steguier Whatcdm from the Sound— 
H Harper*. Ja* Olvle, Wra Mahone, R C 
Burnett, ft B Satidetwon. (ieo White, p C 
I>uun. Mrs Cockahntt, K T Cramer and 
wife, MUa Cm-kshutt. Ml** E Cochehntt. 
Ml** 8 Watt. T W O'Brien and wife. R A 
Watt, Jno Mason, Jus Palmer, 8 Brldel, 
U Jackson. Misa Peterson, J W Vail and 
wife. F White. R Brick*.,n. Sam Ward 
and Wife, H Pearson, J.w Welle, J Alnslcy, 
w Smith, Sell! Law, M O IVrlen.

Annual Vestry Meeting of Christ 
Church Cathedral Held Idiet 

Evening.

The annual vestry meeting of Christ 
Church cathedral lias held. last evening 
ifr tiu Sunday school rooms. There was 
* good attendance, and various matters 
affecting the parish were discusstil.

The «lection of officers for the year 
1U04.-5 resulted a* follows:

\\ ardens—Percy Wollaston, jr., reo- 
toF* warden; A. J. Dallaln, people's 
warden. .

Church committee—O. A. Taylor G 
NV. Cole*. Col ,1. A. Hall. E. II. His" 
coek*. Alexis Martin. Ira E. •Cornwall. 
H. Kent. F. Burrell, C. Holmes and 
Capt. C. E. Clarke.

Sidesmen II. Kent, E. H. Il I acock* 
Ira E. Cornwall. F. BurreH, C. Hohme. 
Gapt. C. E. Clarke. <1. A. Taylor, G. 
\\ . Coles and R. (inward.

Roridecaaal conference—Captain M. 
Richardson, A. II. Ridgman and G. A.

»s.vnod representatives—Percy Wolla- 
!*’n- jr. G. A. Taylor. A. ,1. Dallaln, 
lion. Mr. Justice Martin, Alexis Martin
and E. H. Hiseoeks.

SELF DENIAL WEEK

Will; Rc Ohserve.1 By the Salvation 
Army From May 1st.

CANADA NOT AFFECTED.
Speculation is rifo as to the probable 

•oetc« me of the war beta en Russia ami 
Japan, and partivuhtrly ns to tho afti- 
tmb* of the I'owera toward the desire of 
ltu-eda to seed jt* Black Sea fleet 
through the DurdunelJe*. To understand 
the reason for the Dardanelles difficulty 
it i* m-cesaii ry to go back to 1A33. when 
Turk* y made a defewdve alliance with 
Hawia, which gwv«* flic latter practical 
control of tlie Dardanelles straits. It 
was in nonce ofthis that the other
l’ow. n, hurffjted oh the principle olf the 
ckwure of the Dardonelk*. which was 
sam-tiom*! by the treâty of Paris In 

Although til’s i* a cardinal faefor 
In European politic*. Canada is not af- 
fect«sl. am) Canadians are continuing to 
enjoy their Dardanelles Turkish cigar
ettes.

dUTBOUND MAILS.

Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, 
via Seattle, dally except Sunday, 7 p.m.

Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Province#, 
via C. P. R., dally, 12 midnight.

United Kingdom, via C, V: K., daily, 12 
midnights

Pulled Kingdom, via Seattle, dally except
Sunday, 7 p. m.

United States, dally except Sunday, 7 
p.m.; Saturday, 12 midnight.

Manitoba and Northwest Territories,
dally, 12 midnight.

Vancouver, New Westminster and Main
land poittti. aany, 12 Miaow.-------------------

Naas Harbor, Port Simpson, etc., Thurs
day, 12 midnight.

Dawagn, White Hotse, Atlln, etc., April 
29th, 12 midnight.

Nanaimo and K. A N. pointa, dally ex
cept Sunday, 8.30 a.m.

Cumberland, C'omox, etc., Tuesday and 
WtKlncsday, 8.30 a.m.

Allierai. Parksvllle, etc., Tuesday and 
Friday. 8.30 a.m.

Victoria A Sidney route, dally except Suih' 
day, 12 midnight.

Salt Spring Island, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Friday npd Sunday, 12 midnight.

Australia, vd* direct ateamer, April 2tith, 
6 p.m.

Australia, via San Francisco, April 30th, 
12 midnight. %

China and Japan, via direct steamer, May 
2nd, 0 p.m. »

The well-known self-denial week of the 
Salvation Army will bo observed by 
tiiat body from May 1st to May 7th. 
Vnaanal nativity ha, prevailed in 
Army circles in anticipation of this 
sweat event. The Army's beneficent op
erations are maintained purely by the 
free-* in offerings of the people. The 
needs of its vast missionary labors 
nmf.ua the heathen abroad and the down 
fallen at home are chiefly met through 
the agency of self-denial. The Army h 
doing splendid work in its Industrial 
homes, resene and maternity home*. 
iiicu's and wumed's shelters, established 
la different centre* in this country, 
while the world over the Army has ahont 
5,1,1 similar refuses for the fallen and 
destitute. «,

The «nth It* ill Win with wlik-U the Ral- 
rattonlatsi themsnres eefflrltfr# the „.lf- 
'hui.il work is remarUW, and it would 
prolfubiy lie iiartl to finil a wearer of 
tlie uniform who lots not. in told [lien ii 
peeiminry sacrifie,. denied himself mm* 
luxury or i-artinl necessity of food or 
clothing by way of discipline. The sellh 
denial filiul i- eotisiderahly augmented 
liy assistance from outside friend a. far 
and near, and this worthy effort should 
not be forgotten by those who are in a 
position to help. <

“TRIP OF MR. FERRICHON.”

Students of Victoria College Put < 
Translation From the French 

Last Night

The students of the Victoria High 
school Inst evening presented, their own 
translation of “The Trip of Mr. Per* 
richon” by the modem French writer 
Labrkdie. This comedy" in one of the 
text book* in the High school French 
course this year, and the student* by 
an excellent translation a Honied their 
friends an evening of the greatest enjoy
ment.

lue play abounds In excellent ex
amples of wit and comedy. In a few 
rases it is imposable in the translation 
of the* text to convey the original play 
npon the words. The students, however, 
succeeded admirably in their work. The 
central figure in the play is Mr. Per- 
richc-n. a Parisian carriage builder of 
wealth, and posM-ssoil of unhounding 
vanity, but lacking in the qualities 

I which would fit him for the position 
which he wished to fill. With Ms family 

i he visits Vhitnvounix in Switzerland. 
Ilia daughter Henrietta is sought by 
Daniel Sa vary and Armand Dérochés, 
who are spending their time at the re
sort. The ploy alxmnds in unexpected 
and embarrassing situations which oc
cur in quick succession.

The company of students last evening

GIVING EFFECT 10 
THE CHILE m

PROCLAMATION IN
OFFICIAL GAZETTE

large Number of Recording Officers Are 
Appointed • Companies Incor

porated—Other Notices.

This we« k*s R. C. Gazette issued yes
terday contains the following;

Hi* Honor the Lientenant-Gorernor- 
in-Council has been pleased to appoint 
the undermentioned |>ert*on» to be re
cording officers under the provisions of 
the “Cattle Act,” for the cattle districts 
pi a ce«l opposite their • respective names, 
namely: Fred. S. Hussey, sui* rinti n«l- 
ent of provincial police, Saanich and 
Esqtiimalt: Ja*. Maitland-Donga 11, of 
Duncan, S. M.. Cow ichan ant! the 
Island*; Marshal Kray, of Nanaimo, 
J. P.. Newcastle; Andrew I,. Smith, 
of Albernl. Alltvfni; John Raird, of 
Cumberland, Comox; David Robson, 
of New Westminster,4 Delta. Chilli
wack, Dcm diiey and Richmond ; Ja*. 
A. Fraser of At tin, S. M.. Atjin; 
John Flewin, of 'Port Simpson, 
S. M. Skeeua; John Bowron, <tf Baker- 
ville. Cariboo: Cusper Phalr. of Lillooet, 
8. M„ Lillooet; Jos*’ph W. Rnrr, of

IE PRESENT TEAR
FINAL PASSAGE BY

COUNCIL NEXT WEEK

Review of Change» in Expenditure BUI 
— An Increase In Aggregate Over 

Last Year.

Tit.» city council completed its esti
mate-; last Monday night, and will pass 
them at the next regular meeting. The 
dilatory manner in which the govern
ment dealt with the ap|tea] from the de
mand.* of the police commitwiouers seri- 
ojisly retorted the Mayor and aldermen 
in the performance of the very important 
task in ha ltd. but the d ««vision having 
gone against them they have gracefully 
incliuled the disputed items In their pro
gramme of expcadittire. bespite the* 
fact that 'the soloes w«-reBactuated by 
the strictest economy in the considera
tion «.f the e*,:i«at*»s. they have l.een 
unable to r-tin< «• the aggregate. On the 
ro*tfr iry there is iVn Inrrease from $187,- 
239.73 to ' The city -lel.t
advances from $i39.7(m.23 to 
297.!NI. Munirip»!—æûjiVicH remain the
*ant«- a « last year, but civic salaries are 
in created $2-9*.

'fhe. total for city institutions rises 
from $128.08:1 to $133.404. There is a 
«h^-hbsl reduction in building ami sur
vey*. th> estimate this year being $4.830

CMiCMhOmDqnfhVbaDm

* ETS

app<‘are«l in the following cast: iper-
richon, a wealthy Parisian merchant. 
Clifford Rogers: Mrs. Perrichon, his 
wife. Miss N. Spencer; Henrietta, their 
dnught«*r. Miss K. Pot linger; Armand 
I>< sroches, in love with Henrietta. Fred 
G. C. Wood: Daniel Rnvnry, in love with 
Henrietta, Gordon Stephen : Majorin. a 
clerk. Jos. Clearihue; Major Mnthi«*u 
of 2ml Zouaves, Jo*. Clearihue; Joseph. 
Mathieu’* servant. It. Whyte; Jeunette, 
Terrichon's maid. Miss J. Wollaston; 
landlady of the Inn, Migs J. Wollaston; 
stage manager and costumer. Miss L. 
Mownt, porter, clerk and travellers.

The parts-wtrt* excellently taken by 
the «1 iff «-rent students, who prepared them 
all without any professional coaching. 
Clifford Rogers'* ability was shown not 
only on the stage but also by his clever 
work A* scene painter and in stage set
ting. Miss. L. Mownt also acquitted her- 
•elf with credit as stage manager and 
costumer.

The come«ly was given in the four nets 
of the original as follows: Act 1.—Rail
way station at Paris. Act II.—Ina negr 
the Sea of Ice, Switzerland. Act III.—
Drawing-room at Perriehoe's home.
Paris. Act. IV.—Perrlchon’s garden.

Get My Book it Sick
Don't Send a Penny.

Don't sa iiil a penny.
Just wu;t till voa w*<* what I ran do.
Let me take the risk. Let ui< prove up 

Qr*t xvhat Dr. Sipiop * Restorative ran d«j. 
The Restorative will gain voor frleudsbip, 
your enduriM-meut, If you («ut it. For a 
wide month you van use It without th«* 
slightest risk.

1 will tell you of n druggist near you 
who will.furnish six bottles of Dr. 8ho«.p's 
Ue*tonitIw a month on trial.

1 Will 'absolutely stand «ill tile cost if * it 
falls. If you say, “ft did not help me. 
that end* It a* far as eoet to you Is <-.m- 
ceru«*l. Do you undentnud me: t um tell
ing It a* plainly, as clearly us 1 van. I 
want you to know absolutely ami without 
doubt that this offer is made on h«»u«.r. I 
have the priMorlptlon that cures. My only 
problem Is to eimvlnce you that Dr. Snoop's 
Restorative will cure- is an un«-*>nim«»n 
r«-i<u;dy. A «'otuipon remeily could not. 
sta^a a test like this. It uould bankrupt 
th«* physician uinking the offer. And 1 
am succeeding everywhere, and here Is the 
•**errt of my euceess. L found Invariatdy 
tiiat where then* was a weakness, the in
side nerve* were weak. Where then- xvne 
a lark of vitality, the vital uerv.-s lacked 
Power. Where weak organ* were f<.nu«1, I 
always found weak u«-rv«*e. Not the n« rves 
commonly thought of. but the vital organ*' 
nerves. The inside—the Invisible nerves.

This was a revelation. Th«*n ynv real 
ou«-««ss t>egan. Then I combined ingntll 
ents that w«»uld strengthen, that w.rnld 
vitalise, these nerves. Thnt presa-riptlon 1 
called a restorative. It is known the world 
over now as. Dr. Shoop'* Restorative. 
Thousands are accenting my offer and only 
one In each, forty writes nu* that my rem 
«Hly failed. Just think of It. :ty out of 40 
get well, and th«**e are difficult case*. t«w>. 
And the fortieth has nothing to |iay. That 
is a record I am proud of. It Is wrong to 
•lay sick when a chance like this Is open.
If well, you should tell others who are sick 1 
of my offer. Don't let a sick frl«*nd stay I 
*l« k because he knows not «>f my «»ffer. I 
Tell him. Get my book for him. Do your * 
duty. Yon may be sick- yourself, some • 
time. Sick p«*ople net*I help. They appre
ciate sy pi pa thy and aid. Tell me *4 soBBe ! 
*l«'k friend. Let me core him. Then he 
Will sh'Iw his gratitude to both of ns. Your 
reward,wHI he hi* gratitude. Send fur the ! 
bof«ir~h*iw . r*o not «lelny.

Mild rases, not chronic, are often <im*l '
Itb one or, two bottle*. At druggist*.

■tele Ik»ok 1 on, Dyspepsia. i 
Book 2 oij-the. Heart.
Book 3 on the Kidneys. , 
Br-k t for Women. I
Book 3 for Men <sealed». 
Btfok 0 on Itueuinatisin. '

! Mild eae<»«. not chronic, are often cured 
, with one or two bottles. At druggists.

VICTORIA THEATRE
FRIDAY APRIL StOTH

Mary Nannerind
(Management Frank McKee),

, In a New Modern Cornede t»y Leo Dit rich 
tein, Entitled

Harriet’s Honeymoon
‘ prices, I2.Ü0, 11.50, $1 on. 78e.; gallery. 50c.

Seat* on sale Wednesday at Waitt'a 
Music Store.

..H O S B..
% 
% • 
% 
V 
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Cotton Hose, per pair................................ .. . .7..................................... T.V. ?
(Saturday). 2 pair* for........................................t.................................................... 26c. 5

Sim kitn t top, full fashioned, fast bleclç double heel and toe. ?
Lisle Hose (lac**), per pair.................................. . . /.......................................... ,‘U)c. *
Lisle Ho*e (luce ankle), p«r pair  ................. ........................................ 30c. ^

\ Lisle Hose (tin«< ribbtnh. jmt pair..................................... ao,. ^

tROBINSON’S;
£ CASH STORE 5
fc- «01» 'Phene. 89 Deuàle» St.
kwridfr *imrimmmr*■ * irnncrmi'v '

7

£0°000000000000000000000©©0000000000000000©©0000©o*

FURNITURE EXCHANGED
If you have any old furniture you want to ex

change for something nexv, call on ,
G. A. D. FLITTON
III» Otp’t. 

83
DOUGLAS KTRRET, and He»<l Dep’t. 

Phone, H33 las

?eo©oo<'o«oooooooooooooooooooooo©ooo«oooo<xx>o<x>oooooO

Hlmpl, m 
■rhlib bookwhich book you 
want and ad
irés» Dr. Shoop, 
Box 18, Racine,
WI».

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want a first-class Job of

Sanitary Rlurrçbiqg 
and Sewerage

Which wlW do <ur?dlt ta your houiss. call 
•o wig oadarslgned far a tende;.

A. SHERET,

MAY 9 AND lO-A GIRL FROM DIXIE.

1,000 MILES UP ÎHE NILE
Popular Sterreplkee I ecterr.

At Calvary Baptist Church. Tmwdav even- 1 
lug. May 3rd. -y Rev. W V. King. N- ativ 
fifty artistically colon d view s of German 

. manufacture of pyramids, rnlns, etc., etc. 
Over 25 tincolored view* of th«> great dam», 
with interesting, and descriptive lecture. i 

Admission free. Collection.

! Spring Cleaning
Ami you do find a lot of things that yon 

do not need. We buy all kinds of second
hand furnishings, clothing, etc., at the 

I X L SECOND-HAND STORK.
No. 8 Store Street. Foot of Johnson Street. I

Carnation Plan (sand 
Bedding Plants

Buy Your Watches From 
Stoddart

10,000 Dollar ntubes, every W atch is guaranteed or cash returned. New 
gxxxis arriving every day. A.l goods marked In. plain figures. Spasmodic 
Repeating Clocks, $1.73. j

STODDART’S JEWELLERY STORE,
63 YATES ST.

FURNITURE AT REDUCED 
PRICES.

We have a large stwit of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCI^IRYWARE, ETC.
Which w«- have (l«*cided to sell at reduced prices to make room for new goods. 
-Xvw « the time to let things for your horn**. sn-I our store is the place.

This well-known actress

MARY MANN BRING.

will iippen r at .the Victoria thvatri* to-night In 
"Harriet’s Honeymoon.”

JAY
IS BROAD 8T.

CO..
1‘HONB 1024.

Ashcroft. Yale; George C. Tunetall, of 
KamltKipe. S. M.. Kaml«s>p*: I>*onn|xl 
Norn*, of V«*rnon, 8. M.. OkiuiaguTi:
Chari** A. R. I^ainbly, of Fairview, S. 
M., Similkameen; Wm. G. McMynn. of 
Greenwood, S. M.. Greenwood; Sidney
R. Almoml. of Grand F*»rks, Grand 
Forks; Frederick Fra Mr, of Revelstoke,
S. M.. Revelstoke; Hnrohi I*. Christie, 
of Slocan, Sl<»cnn; Iloliert A. Kenwick. 
of Neis#m. S. M., Ymlr; Elon E. Chlje 
man. of Ivaslo, S. M.. Knslo; John Ê. 
Griffith, of Golden, S. M., Columbia ; 
James F. Armstrong, <»f Fort Steele, S. 
M., Cranbrook; Iaestock. R. F orbes, of 
Feruie, S. M.. F truie.

A proclamation Is gazetted giving 
effet to the provisions of the above art, 
which comes into forte on May 1st, in 
the following cattle districts, which are 
the same as the electoral districts:

Soanich, Esqnimalt. Cow ichan, the 
Islands. Newcastle, Alberni. Comox, 
Delta, CliilMwaek, Dcwdney, Richmond, 
Atlin. Skccna, Cariboo,Lillooai, »Yalo, 
Kamlocqw. Okanagan, Similkameen, 
flreenwiiod. Grand Forks, RevelMoke, 
Slocan, Ytoir, Kaslo, Columbia, Crau- 
brook. Ferme.

The following companies have l>een in
corporated: -New Monnshee . Mine*,
Ltd., capital $l.(*M),fKK). divided into one 
million ««hares of one dollar each; Van
couver Exploration Ac Development Co., 
Ltd., $100,000, divided into 100.000 
shares of one dollar «*ach; Washington 
Mine. Ltd., capital $200.000; divided into 
200,000 shares of one dollar each.

Th«* Vancouver Co-Operative Associa
tion has belt formed for the purpose of 
carrying on a gem ral bakery bu*ine*s 
and any other line which may be decided

Under the Benevolent Societies Act 
“'Hie Revelstoke Club” has been incor
porated

Another proclamation brings into 
force an act respecting the official map 
of a portion of Cominkvn <li*trivt from 
June noth, 19B4.

Temlers are iavit«?d by tlie deputy 
commissioner of lands and works for the 
erection and completion .of a four-room 
fram«* school house at Kelowna. Tend
ers will be received up to Thursday 
noon. May 19th.

Notice i* givt'ii that the Bast Le Roi 
Mining Co.; Ltd.x has ceased to do busi-
noee in British Columbia under its

•

ngainrt $8.«3tN). The figure for stress, 
i brhfges and sewers is increased by nlxmt 
$1,300, but miscel!ant*oiis expenditure 
>I...V\* e r.diH ti.-n of nonr!y $4.(«iu. Th«. 
education, bill shows on increase of 
something like $3.000, the estimate this 

. .™r being $77.038. in comparison with 
$73.»3«S.3h. 'Flier** is a ntluction of 
nesrly $1.300 in the hoard of health ag- 

j fffegate, but an increase of a similar sum 
in the sewers rental and sewers tax 
fund. Tlie principal factor Jin the total 
increase this yenr. however, is an ap- 
propria lion of $10,000 a* final payment 

J of a hum contractai about five years ago. 
It bear* on the lNdnt Ellice bridge acci
dent. the council tpiving paid into «<»urt 

, the sum of $30,300. which it borrow* '! 
from the bank*, fhis had to du» paid in 
five years, and the «tin Jum mentioned 

. is tlie finishing touch.
There is an increase of $100 in the 

appnqiriation for the city hall, and $oo 
j f«ir the city engineer’* office. The total 

limier the head of service Is th«‘refar«* 
$17.000, against $17.300 for last yçar.

I The « ity waterworks appropriation is In- 
j cr«*n*«*d from $37.720 to $39.383. The 

principal part of this increase is an Item 
of $1.103. the balance of purchase n.<m« y 

, for a piece of land at Elk Lake required 
i by the city. The cemetery estimates 

goes up $300 ami the park $100. ln- 
creases in the salaries of the patrolmen, 
the purchase iff a patrol wagon and 
hors-* raine the ftgiitc for the pollue 
fri mi $29.390 t«, $.31.810. There is a r<^ 
duct Ion in the fire department appropri
ation, the deeliio* amounting to about 
$100. In str«'«‘t lighting there is an ad- 

, vnnee of $3<f(». Th«> park gets nn in- 
! crons,* of a $1.000, the total being $.3.000.

Under the head «if mi#< «lia neons,
I electi m expenses are re<lnced from 

$1.230 to $1J|00; a«l verti<ir. g and
printing an* increased $230; the 
Broad street assessment relief by-law, 
1902. item, is lowered from $1.800 to 

i $1.000. while the appropriation for the 
Victoria Day celebration is minced from 
$1,000 to $73(». Under tills head on«* 

j‘formidable Item is missing this yen r. 
J This is the grant of $3.30(1 whicli was 
; made by last year's council to lift the 
* R. C. Agricnltnrol Association out of a 

hole. Fortunately the capable manner 
in which the *a*t exhibition was man
aged obviates the livcyssity of such a 

. grant this year.

If Livers Go Wrong
»et them right—it’s simply and 
easily done. Without pain, 
without trouble, without nause
ating, in fact it's only in the 
beneficial effects that you notice 
you have taken

Beechams

The B. C. Furniture Co., Ld.
66 and 68 Government Street.

Victoria Day 
Celebration

Pills•/where In Canada 
boxee, 25 neats.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., April, 1004.
(Isailed by the tidal survey branch >4 the 

Department of Marine ami FI»Uert«*. ot
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h.m ft. à. in. ft. h. m. ft. h. m ft.
1 .. 2 5s Kl 42 2 9 Id * *8 7.2 21 42 4.3
a .. 3 27 8.2 i«t 30 2 4 17 18 7.0 ■A 23
:t .. 3 55 8.2 n 20 2.1 18 39 6.9 23 00 5.0
4 .. 4 22 8.1 13 13 2.0 20 34 0.9 ..
5 .. 0 04 0 4 4 48 7.8 13 08 2.0 22 23 7.0
« - 1 13 (18 5 12 7.0 14 1*4 23 40 7.2
7 . . i 48 0.9 5 30 7.1 15 01 2.4
8 .. « 33 7.3 15 50 2.8
if . . 1 10 7.3 16 49 3.0 j

10 .. i :«> 7.2 7 36 5.9 10 :m 6.0 17 :hi 3.3
u .. 1 10 7.1 7 40 11 54 0.0 18 •r. 3.0
i2 . . l pi 7.2 63 13 04 0.1 19 *f7 3.9
13 .. 1 34 7.3 8 12 4.4 13 57 0 3 19 44 4.2 !
14 .. 1 51 74 8 37 3.8 14 s. 20 18 4.5 |
15 .. 2 11 7.0 9 <*i 3.3 15 36 ot; 20 51 4.8
Id . 2 34 7.7 9 40 2.7 10 ;«> 0 7 21 24 5.3 I
17 .. 2 58 7.8 10 19 2jt 17 29 0 7 21 58 5.7
18 .. 3 22 7.9 11 (tt 1.9 18 •M 0.8 34 6.'4
19 . . 3 47 7.9 11 51 1.7 19 0 s XI 15 6.0
an .. 4 13 7.9 12 4Î1 1.5 21 28 70
21 .. O K» 0.1* 4 41 7.7 13 39 1.5 22 34 7.1
22 .. i :>i 7.1* 5 17 7.5 14 30 17 23 09 7.2

3 10 0.8 ft 23 7.1 15 32 2.0 XI 7.3
24 4 37 6.3 ft 12 6.5 10 27 2 5 23 55 7.4
25 .. 5 4'.t 5.5 10 31 0.2 17 21 29 •
2d .. 9 17 7,5 •j 45 4 0 12 ON iVj is 13 5
27 .. ft 41 7.Î 1 39 3.7 13 52 0 4 Hi tkt 4 1
28 .. 1 07 7.9 8 11 2.7 14 41 0.6 HI 50 4.7
29 .. 1 .35 8.1 8 52 1.9 15 50 0 8 2(1 33 5.3
60 .. ,2 0 8.4 9 32 1.4 16 53 6.9 21 13 5.8

fm _
Victoria, B. C.,

. May 23rd and 24th,
' 1904.

Made in Canada Fair
On 23rd. 23th, 28th, 27th and JHth day* of 
May at Assembly Room*, opvu every sfter- 
noou and evening.

Lacrosse
VICTORIA V8. VANCOUVER.

Baseball, Regatta
Naval and Indian War Canoe Races, 

Four-Oared Amateur Senior and Junior, B.
| <*- Championship. The warships of the 
i 1‘aelflc squadron will be open to visitors.

Fireworks
At Beacon Hill Park at 9 p.m.

Band concert# afternoon and evening. 
Reduced rates from all points.

! Q. II. BARNARD, Mayor.
w. c. MORESBY. Stcretiry. I

Tents! Terçts! Terçts!
We rent tenta cheaper than ever; new 

and wcond hand. We have a large assort
ment of tents, bags and covers, all grade*, 
elscs and prices. At the largest and best 
equipped aall loft and tent factory in the 
city. Established 22 years.

125 GOVERNMENT 8T., UPSTAIRS.

F. Jeurçe & Bros. Pr°i«*
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKRRg. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

Mounts Bicker and Brenton 
Mines, Limited. __

Zero of above heights corresponds to 11 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The time used Is Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian west, it. ts counted from 0 
to 24 hotfrs, from midnight to midnight. 
The hi lghl I» In f«et and tenths of a foot.

For time of high water add 14 minute» 
to H. W. at Victoria
• Esquimau (at Dry Dockv— From observa
tions during six month». May to October, 
compared with slmnltaneono observations 
continued at Victoria bv p. n. Deni-

The Edison Theatre
James II. Errlckson. Prop, and Mgr. 

THE ROBERTS FOUR,
In the “Doll Maker's Dilemma." 

Paganini of tha Banjo,
JOHN A. MACK.

MR. WALTER KELfXTOO. 
Illustrated Song. “Good Night, Beloved. 

«<**d Night,” with Dlaaolvlug View». 
Farewell tour of the excruciatingly funny 

comedian, MR. EDWARD FISHER. Mon
day. Tuesday, Wednesday. “Ole Ole»on“; 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Black Fa<*e. 

Moving Picture»—“The Poachera.” 
NOTICE.—Matinee# dally 2.45 p. m.; 

evening performances at 7.30 sharp.

NOTICE OP ANNUAL MEETING
Thé annual . general meeting of the 

shareholders of the Mounts 8U*ker and 
Brenton Mines. Limited, will be held at the 
Pioneer Hall, Broad street, Victoria, B.C., 
on Monday, the 9th day of May next, at 
three o'clock In the afternoon, for the elec
tion of officers and the transaction of the 
genera! business of the Company.

Dated this $6th day of April, A. D., 1904. 
By order.

R. T. ELLIOTT, Seerotary.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

HIM HO08MOLII OOfci.
HALL & WALKER,

1M uoviBNMesY n

Seeds for Farmers
ENGLISH STOCK OF MANGOLDS, CARr 

M i : \
Cheap Prices.

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, ^alsomine.

a. SEARS,
Phmsa B742. «4-98 ) ta» Sfreafi.

1
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Sparkling Rings

Dally, one mooUt, by carrle* ......... .76
Daily, one week, by carrier .SO
ffwIcea-W—h Times, per anonm.... .11.00

▲11 communications intended for pabllca 
tion should be add reused “Editor the 
times," Victoria. B. C. _

Copy for changes of advertlaementa roust 
be hand' d In at the office not later than 
B o'clock a. •».: If n-velved later than that, 
boar will te changed the following day.

Ehe DAil > TIMES le on sale at toe fol
lowing places In Victoria;

■aery’s Cigar Stand. 2S Government BL
Knight's Stationery 8tore, «6 Yatee 8t. 
Victoria News Co., Ud . *1 Yaies.lt. 
Victoria Book x Htaiioucry Co.. 61 tiov't. 
E. N. Ulblfvn & Co., tftt tioverument BL 
A Kdwards, 51 Yates St.
Campbell x t'uUlu. Gov't and l'rodn. e alley. 
George Mareden, cor. Yates and ffiov't.
H W. Walker, gro, , r. Esquimau toad.
W. WUby. HI DouglA 8t.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West post office. 
Pope Siiv : "iery Co., lid Government. Bt. 
V. BvcMli.4. Vralgflowelr road, Victoria W. 
George J. <’ook, Ml V> rt St.
J. T. McDonald, Oak liny Junction.

Orders taken nt <Ieo. MaradeoV tor de
livery of )tally Times. >,
Bhe TIMES is also on sale At the following 

places; >
Beat tin—Lowroan A Hanfnhd. 61*1 First

Ate. (opposite Pioneer Square). 
Vai'Couver Galloway A Vo.
Ne XS Instct 11. Morey A Co.
Karub-op* Smith Bros.
Dawwin A While Horae Bennett News Co. 
Ro^slsnd- M. W. Simp-on.
Nanaimo- B. PUnhury A Ca ^ .

TARIFF REVIEION.

_________ ■
Few. stocks contain such a pleas

ing assortment of Engagement 
itlugs. Wedding and Keeper Bings, 
ami King* suitable for presentation 
on birthday or rçny other occasion, ns 
you --au see In our store, and the 
prices are such as will suit all

li Solid Gold Rings, with stone set- 
. -V tijjg, from |2.00 up.

Diamond Bing*, from $7.50 to 
$350.00 each.

Solid Gold Wedding and Keeper 
Rings, from $3.no up.

We guarantee every article to be 
exactly as represented, nnd we vive 
the best value for money expended.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established 1862. Telephone 118.»
^000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000006

r-i------------ -■■■.............................................................................- ■■ = Z! .   ................—! — ' " aggg-

Men’s High r* rvr'\TrTr'rpc* Men’s

Grade Suits, 

at Ten
SPENCER S

Western Canada’s Big Store.

Worsted 
Suits, at 

$7.5D
Dollars Value, $10.00

General Hardware

GARDEN TOOLS. LAWfl MOWERS. CARDEN HOSE; BARROW? 
CALVANIZEO POULTRY )IETTI)tC. ElC.,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND EllTIfiCS, ETC.,

Teiepheee 3. r. 0. Bex 421. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, 6. G

Hardress Clarke, 86 Douglas St.
CASH PRICES

' r 1 - ,h" ' ;n Potatoes, choice table
n uioiti' t «-f rjui.b.r, forgetting tln> part • .
i, I, ,x,May a,, T-r, Flour, Snow Flake . • •
tftnnfvSM .l Unit Vanmllaea are «>f»«'vating j SOcip, White ^Wâfl, 25 DâTS 

mule;-, mere favorable fiscal conditions 1 Soap, Sunlight, 20 bafS - - • •
»-•' ..... ' cm"-' ! Sugar B C. Granulated, 20 lbs
T lul'-r. a. if a,.. - -r- My Blend ......................................
1 it- t.r.u-y lap- from i, -.lim. | "‘jJ“EJ u
of hyp-icriwy and insincerity. <ay .* lugn- | COnCC, lViy tilCHC! 

brimisly: "To. po'-fpoiitf the matter of 
tariff revision for nBother year w«>uld. 
it set fins 'to u*. lie to cause unnecessary 
Injury tu out. trade ami industrie*." The 
tariff r.t pr> sent it! operation w as adopt
ed after i hi arching inquiry had l- • n 
made . by a committee of the cabinet.
The vii-1. - of ail ciusM* of the people 
were beard upon the subject. (*«>n# tim
er* a* well a* producers expressed their 
opinion-. That was a decided A-hauge 
from" the procedure that had- prevailed.
The • :n was fur individa^- who 
had goods to well to say whaABeomt of 
protection they desired. If tWir views 
prevailed, ami they generally «lid pre
vail. she prii-es to consumers were in
creased vent for rent with the rise in 
the tariff. Vttd. r the rcvi-t.! plan pe<*- 
pie were so eiicoiirageil to-do business 
that the pvtyperltv of the country ha* 
been b* ymid pfectaletit during the past 
five or six years. Would it not be a 
wise thing tu fifflow the prc< edure that 
1 a* l«etn so salutary in its ef
fect sV Is there any imlicst.hu» that 
the country will suffer if the 
fullest investigation be In 
for«- ti inking m-cessa ry chang 
fiscal systcpi «nder which our «-«unitry 
has made such wonderful progrès? Cir
cumstances have change*! situe the year 
181*7. We have h ft many ohl ideas l>v- 
hind us. It may In- necessary to take 
stock and catch up w ith the progress of 
the country. lint when the Colonist 
says there is any danger of disaster 
overtaking ns becaâse of delay in amend
ing the tariff, it is not speaking in sin
cerity. The fiscal system under which 
we are operating has proved its merits.
It would be a dangerous thing to tam
per with it without the fullest knowl
edge and next to absolute certainty as to 
possible effects. The tariff is eminently 
well suited to. the sjiecial comlkious an«t 
bit nation of Canada. It is alnodutely 
true that we are working under more 
favorable fiscal conditions than our 
neighbors.

$1 oo 
$i 30 
$i oo 
$1.00 1 

$1.00 

25c.
. 25c.

hi he

x' K It At 'IOCS V At i R A NTS.

That was a disgraceful affair that oc
curred at Ottawa lost night—and in the 
Hou«.e -of Commons, too. Truculent 
Tories, goaded to madness by some short 
answers and shah1 rebukes from the 
mouth of one Lu uric r and by the thought 
that the fat things of office arc farther 
out of . Tench than ever before, set ui*on 
the "Premier nnd ‘‘pounded him for three 
hours until lie was glad to cry quits’* and 
return tl •• -<»ft answers that turn away 
wrath So it is r«l*»rted in the Colon
ist. although fr/mi past experieni es with 
the imaginative individual who supplies 
onr contemporary with news from tho 
capital wv think it Is not unlikely that 
thWe is an element of exaggeration in

As proof of the tendency of tie agents 
of th«‘ Tory party V> «^agg«*r^tiou, 1H

ln-itig Impressed sufficiently by the al
leged straits of an instil ut im in which 
T«»ry politician* are largely interested, 
and which is apparently Is tug used f<*r 
political pnrpo*»*1 primarily and a** a 
business yenture stuoudarily. the news 
was telegraphed all over the country by 
order» of the Conservative machine that 
the mills hud- gone into bankruptcy, that 
the shareholders would lost in the 
neighborhood of one million dollars, and 
that the pn-fcn-ntial trade |«oli<-y of tiie 
Liberal government was.rrspoowble for 
the disaster. Api«nrently. the ngitate-rv 
think they hare curried the campaign to 
extremes, as it is now announced in the 
name of Mr. Br«>«-k. president of the de
crepit company, and one of the Tory rep
resentative* of Toronto, that the institu
tion will pay one hundred rents on the 

j dollar and will continue in ^owHiees.
, It is somewhat curious that tiie 
j director# of other wolien mill* iu Can

ada. are not making a continual uproar 
alfout the disastrous effects of British 
competition. I»oubtles* tliey all would 
Is- glad if it wer«- made possible for them 
t’o pay. larger «ltvi<leudls to their share- j 
holders. None of us would raise any | 
very strenuous objection if Parliauv-nt 
were to order an increase of wagtst. the 
«rrder to apply to cverj' *a4a»ry-earning 
individual in Canada. But the working 
|Ms>p!e of the Dominion are n«A in a 
p«M*iti«m tu order Varliamcut to i»as* any 
such law. They enmnit etteree their 
repnwentntires into any such unreason
able course. Yet’ that is virtually what^ 
the wuilen manufacturers are attempting 
to do. And the Tory party is assisting 
them. Th«-J sa.v the masses of the |«co
pie are obtu’uing their woollen goods 
too cheaply; that the British mnnufao- 
furers ore not charging high enough 
prices for their g«Msl»«. Tiie complainant* » 
ask that they shall bo empowered by act « 
of Parliament to"charge more for their | 

product*. Nothing less than ten or fif- 1 
to»*n per cent, more will satisfy them. 
If the duties on British woollen manu- . 
factures are inert«»e«f that much they 
Will 1m* satisfied. This from the party 
which pretend* to be in favor of the Bri
tish preference! There are actually 
manufacturers of the Brock type iu 
4treat Britain fo-day trying to convert 
the British electors to their view* t.f pre
ferential trail» ! And they tak-c cure tu 
tell the Britons that there L no hope 
of an increase in the preference. They 
do uof say that the preference they 
would accord i* such as was given under 
the National Policy, with a |«o**ilile in
crease in th« height of the tariff Wall! 
But that i* exactly what the attitude of 
the Tory party to-day porfemls.

In regard t«* the woes <«f the Tory

him to lend hi# support to a nmvement 
fur the establishment of at least one in
stitution in each province of tin* Uomiu- 
ion. It is tissu mini that the provinces 
rhemseivt s will take th«* matter into 
their in*>st serious nrtisideration. It was 
pointed ..ut to the Premier that it ha* 
been «leuioiistratisî tluYt in pr>q«erly ] 
equip|H«i hospitals the disease can 1h*- 
curvd. Mir Wilfrid expressed his sym
pathy with the movement, but reminded 
the deputation of the fact that under 
the British North. American Act the j 
erection and maintenance of hospitals 1 
was a provincial affair. He promised, 
however, to rv|mrt the matter to his col- , 
leagues to see if a point can be strained 
to do something along the line *ugg«**ted. 
He recognized the awful ravages of the 
dieeas*. and said It was particularly 
desirable that sanatoria for people «1*4- 
ruid of personal nv ans In* establishes!.

The Seattle Post-Intelligencer think* 
it wouhl be a grave mistake t«« «listntl» 1 

th«* commerelal Intercourse between the ; 
Sound dtie* and Rriiish Columbia by 
imposing restriction# on the Circulating j 
tmslium—tint is, ou American money. 1 
Why not a«lv<M*nte the r«nuoral of the j 
restriction# on the circulation of Can
adian money in the United State*? If | 
partial freedom is g«x«d f«>r business, 
absolute freedom should be t «et 1er.

Navigation is now o|M‘U on the Kt. 
I*awrettce. f*o is; the cricket #*‘a,*4iu in 
Kiiglaml. flolf is still the most active [ 
it* renlivo industry iu Victoria.

<’apt. 8. F. Ma«kenxle returned from 
business visit to the Hound yesterday after
noon by the steamer I*rln«-ess Victoria.

House-Cleaning
Helps

Railc Crystals
A wonderful Carpet Cleaner, 25c. 

•pkg., will make 6 gallons.

German Gless Furniture
Palish

23c. bottle—will make your furni
ture look like new.

Red Cress Cleaning Com
pound

Will remove grease, oil spots, tar, 
gum. etc.. 23e. a bottle.

Also 8puuge*. t; ha mole. Ammonia 
and many other Helps for House-

Terry 8 Marett,
CNFNISTO,’

•. F. Cor. Pert end Douglas

of II... 1 ry per» to l.-t . „„„ i, i. „ f<*t Hint | A.
U» Wi.r. ivr the cate of ll„. r.-i«.rt.-d . ,hm. iri. In tUo ] X1 ~ - m
rlnsim: i . f tho Cana.le Woelkoi MUI«. | (;ill„,lisn mm, ......ley thee ef I vl AIlL .Ç Uau fT

S".u.- t...,. ego m .eowroreiwuf w». p,.ril„, j;, ,|.e hi-i..rj- ,.f <l» | V ^4|||| Q| {f|Qy

? Celebration ?country: They an* getting higher wage*. 
Ar.l :t is a furtlu t fact that 
mills working lo-«lay nnd paying «üvl- 
<i« n«ls which were close*! Up l«cf«*rc the 
preferential trade pulley wa* a«l«»pu*d. 

rwttny fi\« per , u,j assert ion was ma«1c in Parlia-
I mvnt. and if c««uhl not l»e dcnieil.

published in the Last to the affect that 
the mill* were going out of imstnt**».
They were to he closed up and th«ir 
affairs wound up. The British prefer
ence had overcome them. A protective 
duty of from IffiRf T5 
cnit., with, the coot of tramqyortatjon 

. .. • ■ -..Hi- it in to gltfcrd them
* again*! the uggmwrniis «of ti e British ;
VoolUn manufacturers. This «friais was i Th<* earnest men of the Dominion who 
i,m Ï to the utmost advantage* by <>'m- , nr«« deeply oppress»*! by the ravage* of 
eerfrativTs in Parliament until the Fin ' « mi|dl«»n are «1, t. rmin.d that noth- j 
anc«- Minister arose in hi* pla««- and ing shall he left undone that « an be done j 
n i|(1 e , U',,r that ; a-i MM fleet out to »ec«ra the mt*bttafca»»at of asMtorla
i.v the Cftoade Wallen MU in to. differcet provinces «.f Panada it»1
ing that' thev were still in *u»1ntw nnd which tnbercolimla can »>e .ff.-ctivel^ 
inviting «.rders from dealers. Then it j treated. A few days ago a large and 
was said the business would he «H*p«»sed 1 influential «lepntatbm waited upon Hir 
of ai a giÏÏug concern. Canadian» not Wilfrid I si » trier at Ottawa and a*k. 1

Nov la the time t« 
or«ler for

place your

Saturday in the Men’s Store
Those in a position to know say we have the finest Men's Department in Canada. The Furnish
ing Department, near Government street, is handy for the man in a hurry. The Clothing and Boot 
and Shoe Departments, ne*r4|road street, with every convenience for clothing buyers, fitting rooms, etc.

'-r:" /

STYLISH FOOTWEAR
Makes Life’s 
Walk Easy.Grossed Shoes For Men

No. 1. No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 6 No. 6

Another Special Clothing Day at Spencer’s
Save money «« |tt good clo*«i 
The best time to sove mooey Is 
wheo yee bote to spend the

$7.50 For 
Worsted Suits

Value, $10.00

The secret of the offering is the 
fact that they were ma «le up by the 
manufacturer to close out two linee 
of XVorsted». And we got them 
for the very low price that enable# 
u* to pass them on to you just 
when you hare, a suit In mind,, pér
irai**. at $7.50 and $10.00.

You can still pay the price yon 
expected and get $3.00 to $fi.00 
nù >re for your money. ,

$10.00 For 
Worsted Suits

Value, $15.00.

I Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, 

One Low-Priced Lot
A mixed lot of Tweed Suit», 

sixes 38 to 32. ranging in value to 
$4.7*. for $3.80 per suit.

Long Trouser Suits
$1.50, $3.4M) and $2.54). These suits 
are complete iu every way with lan- 
yaro and whistle.

Boys’ Blouses at 5Dc

-44tu«‘ Duck, sailur collar, trimmed 
white "braid.

Blue gnd XX’hite Stripe Galatea, 
sailor collar, trimmed braid, light 
ami dark colors.

Duck. "Buster Brown**. All XVbit. 
collar.

Régula ti-«n Navy Sailor Style, 
blue collar and cuffs, all the above 
atyle». Special price, 30c. each.

Crash Linen Blouses, 
at 6Dc each

One of tho. most acrvicealde 
blouses we have.

Fancy Check Cotton Blouses, 
trimmed braid, 75c. each.

Duck, trimmed embroidery, 04)c.

Regulation Navy Suits 
of White Duck

With detachable collars ami cuff». 
$1.20. $1 :«0 and $2.00.

Russian Blouse Washing 

Suits
At *1.25. white nnd bine fïucy 

stripe Galatea Belt*
At $1.50, Blue Duck Russian 

Suit», trimmed white.
At $3.00, white Duck Heavy 

quality.

Fancy Suits
Coat, Vest and Trousers, military 

style» and othetw, $1.75 and $2.50 
suit.

Lustre Waists, Special 

for Saturday
72 Cr«*am Lustre Waist».

Fancy front trimmed lac*» (gui-- 
pur**) insertion. I*l«-ate«l back and 
sleeve#.

18 Navy i.iistr«* Waists. Polka 
I8«t piping, pleat» and tucks on 
sleeve, front and back».

Good value at tiV00. Saturday. 
$1.75. Sixes. 32 to 38.

■j A New Suitr-
W If you wmt to be up-to-date, try $$

47 t’OllT. FACT XU BROAD. 
Most Exclusive Block In the City.

Light Weight Under

wear
News of our regular Hue and one

Rnlbrtggnn Underwear, double 
thread. 44k*. end..

Light weight unshrinkable, a 11- 
wo«»l Umlerwear, 75c. ea«*h.

75c Underwear for 5Dc
We took a mill's overmake in the 

line ami can sell a regular 75c. line 
at 34k*. with profit.

Black Sateen Under

skirts
At 94k*.—With flounce of four 

frills. Site#, 38, 40 and 42 h-ogth.
At $1.25.—With deep flounce 

Ab roe frills and a duet frill extra, 
white wear department.

Mercerized Tape 

Girdles
Saturday. $1.00 pair, white only.

Women’s Hats Ready- 

to-wear
Ready-to-wear with the trim, 

smart, tailor-made suits; because 
the styles ««f the hats are fetching 
and new. R«»a«ly-to-wear while 
walking, golfing or otherwise play
ing out-of-<l«H«r»; liecause they are 
light, jnst shady enough. and com
fortable. Shape* that are becom
ing, in the latest' shailw. Simply 
trimmed with «pBâU» ami gilt but
tons. or velvet ami straw», I<arge 
hats and small. $1.50 to $5.00.

Corsts at $I.DD per 
pair

Indies* Fine White Batiste 
Corsets, with lact* top and bottom, 
also baby riblxm ; no brass eyelet*, 
all sizes. Price, $1.00. For slight
figures.

Latlies’ Straight Front Corset* 
for medium figures; tYiturned lace 
and ribbon. Made of tight weight 
unetretched Jean. Price, $1.00. All
siaes.

1 I^adies’ Corsets, straight front, 
for full figures, anat retch able Joan, 
loop l«a«k (3 h«»ok Paris clasp). All 
sizes. Price, $1.00.

Ij»«8«V Cut Corset, for
stout figures, long hip, full bust. 
All sizes. Price, $1.00.

Cut Glass
Cream and Sugar. Regular, 

$4.50. Saturday. $2.25.

Water Bottle. Regular, $0.54). 
Saturday, $3.25.

Salad. Regular. $12.50. Satur
day, $41.25.

, Silverware
Quadruplé Plated Every 

Piece Guaranteed
Silver Tray. R«»gular, $8.54).

Slat unlay. $4.25.
Silver Nut B«iwl. Regular, $12.50. 

Satonfay, $0.25.
Stiver Tea Set. Regular, $15.00. 

Saturday. $7.54).
Silver INmch Bowl. Regular, 

$25.00. Saturday. $12.30.
Silver Tray. Regular, $4».(W>.

Satunlny. $3.00.
Silver Tray. Regular, $5.00.

Satunlay, $2.50.
Silver Salt Set. R**gular, $9.4)0. 

Satunlay, $4.541.
Silver <3ruet. R«»gular, $4.50.

Satunlay. $2.25.
Silver Watvhstnnd. Regular, 

$3.00. Saturday. $1.54).
Silver Sugar fed 4’ream Set in 

Stand. Regular, $0.50. Satunlay, 
$3.35.

Silver Fruit Stand. Regular, 
$12.50. Satunlay. $0.23.

Silver Fruit Stand. Regular, 
$7.50. Saturday. $3.75. vv

Silver Water Pitcher. Regular. 
$12.54». Saturday. $0.25.

Silver Jew 1 B«ix. Regular. $7.25. 
Saturday. $C1.75.

Silver 1’nndb* Sticks. Regular, 
$12 50. Satunlay. $41.25.

Silver Salad Sets In Case. Re
gular. $9.75. Satunlay. $5.4*1.

Silver Salad Sets in Case. Re
gular. $12.4*>. Saturday. $41.00.

SilvtT Ph«»to Holder*. R**gnlar, 
$10.00. Satunlay. $5.00.

X#*. 1—Men’s Tan Oxfvnl Calf. 
Price. $5.4*).

No. 2—Men’s Patent Oxford. 
Made fr««m the b. st tb.it money can 
bay. Price. $5:i*>.

No. 3—M«*n’s S^tin Calf Blucher. 
Price, $5,00.

No. 4—Men's Vel«»ur Calf Bal, 
with waterj»r««of sole. Price, $4.50.

No. 5—Men’» Patent Leather 
Blucher. Price. $6.4)0.

No. 4)—Men’s Satin Calf Blucher. 
Price, $4.50.

The maker would rather that wp 
give a new pair of sh««e* to any 
customer who is n.»t sati>fi*‘«l.

TTT



Bowes’ 
Corn 

Cure
2ST Cents

thw preparation i* no

KXl’EU ; MENT, HI T A WELL 
THIRD KKMKIiV. WE GIVE
y»« money back if you
FA I Li

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

IW Government St., Near Tatea^S^ 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Two Phones, 428 and 400.

VICTORIA DAILY

Don’t Miss 
This

a arolnatraeted to wit t*o 
tjoiuea. 'Ithor together or singly,

Ô *,,r- B»"> *« centrally Si
caled r.s.uiy and mode™, In fl,,,. 
claa* locality. and tire offered at 
prices that make tkvm

A SNAP
Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 

Money to,Loan.

Grants Conyers
Surreoaoro to P. c. MacGregor * Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

PIP MILL WILL 
» BE ERECTED

A PARTY LEAVES FOR

COAST OR REXT BOAT

Fill PAY, APItIL 29. 1904.

Spring Medicine

Coastrnctlon Work Will Be Flolihed by 

the End of the Present 
Year.

Of? IHws

Me<lioal batteries at $4 anti *1. Hin
ton Electric Co., Government street. •

—Prices are stiffening. Take advantage 

of the low price now offering by Erskine. 
the grocer. Early Rose potatoes at $1 
per sack—for three days only. Tele- . 
phone 100, corner*Johnson and Quadra I 
streets. *

—A banquet was given by the Cor- I 

servatiret, of North SuauivU on Wed- ■ 
heyday evening, (’apt. (’live Phillips- | 
U olley prvsidvtl. There were present 
from Victoria Premier McBride, lion. ! 
R. F. Green,’Geo. Jar and J. T. ('root. I

-Good dry cordwood at John. Bro,.. 
-•«> Douglas wtreeL .

—Typewriters from *30 up. See our 
window. Hiuion Electric Co. •

,, Tin* mail fi.r Attntralin. via San 
tranemco, flow. at 7 p. m. to-morrow

1 Viulug.

-Do you n«Hi a typewriter! Wo hare 
tln ai from Kill up. Hinton Electric Co 
Government atreet. »

-----O---
—For Skagwny and way porta. Fast

va Mi,in* May 4tb,
Gtbce. No. 1UU Government street. • 

------fr
ier's Y Z(,Tie» Head'THsttfecUntSoe 

courtier dusted in the bath softens th 
Water at the **aie time *het At disinfects. 9 !

\ 011 " ill now want hoots for summer. 
M e have them—ladies', gentlemen's and 
children's of all sizes. They are light, 
and the host wearing lines for the price. 
Our heavy wear boot* are hard to heat , 
and worth trying.- Watson s shoe store, f 
<15 Yates street. • j

—We have just received another large 
shipment of Canada's lending bicycles, 
the Massey-Harris and Ramblers. If 
you intend purchasing a new mount and 
want a reliable one, call and see ns. ! 
Central Cycle Depot, opposite port 
office. Thus. 1‘iimlvy. proprietor. * I

—The Mutual Life of Canada 1» the ! 

best company to insure in because the 
policy holder’s inti rests are supreme, and I 
come first over all others, and every dol- 
lar of its divisible surplus is paid to ; 
policyholders only. For rates and Infor- i 
ination apply to R. L. Drury, Provin
cial Manage^ 34 Broad street. •

r*,‘V'’ or from Eur.,p>. by 
S'“r' S»*or, Freud. 

Hamburg-America. Allan and Hoi 
laud-Ammcn atramahip tinea, Benin 
ro« rv,.,i by wire. Klre. Life. Marine &

„A?r100 Oorernment
atreet, Hall, Goepel & Co. .

—Tlie annual di.lrlet meeting ,,f the 
’leteria district „f lh,. Methodi.t 

■ iiir. h will be Itel.l in the Metropolitan
aiiSP'1' "n<l Wednesday. May
Kith nml 11th next. The mlataterial tw
,iu,‘ y>............. »' -»> p in. on Tueetlay
ami the laymen will attend at 8 p.m. the

Titer»- was a large attemianee at tlte 
funeral of the late Mm. Mortimer, whirl# 
took place yesterday afternoon. The 
services were Cfimluctwl by Rev. \\ 
I-euhe Clay. The choir of the church 
eoiitnbtitei| to the musical service. Tin- 
following were the pallbearers Messix 
I W Carey. John Jardine, Jn< Robert- 
-m lhat McLeen, .Tor. E. Phillipn ami

-New* has been received from Daw- i 
son of the drowning of Angus MaeDon- | 
nbl. He broke through the ice on I^tke 
La Barge. Ilis body Jus not be->n r»*- J 
covered. F. Craig, a teamster, and two I 
homes, it is also re»airt«il. were lost on L 
Lake Tagish. Aeeonling to the same r 
advices the river is wide open at White 
Horse. llootaiinqua and Big Salmon, j

—V VTtttacfviar.XYintax flic. annual !

business meetirigv of th,e Centennial 1 
-Method st Sunday school was held, when ! 
the following officers were; Elected for j 
the ensuing year: X. Shakespeare (re- 
elected) superintendent; Morris Thomas | 
(re-elected), secretary: Clarence IHnville J 
(re-elected), treasurer; F, Shakespeare 
(re-elected), librarian: T. II. Mathews 
(re-elected), leader of the orchestra; 
Miss Carlyon (re fleeted). organist; Mrs. 
Westmau, superintendent of the cradle 
roll ilepartment. and W. C. Holt (re
elected). assistant superintendent. All 
the reports showed the school to be in 
a very prosperous condition.

-Another ralnahle -le, ha. been 
poisoned ID II,U city. It i, , pedigreed 
it onion setter. belonging to R Mav- 
»»nl. Pandora «tree,. Xegntl.tioe, 
wire on for the sale of the .lot, which 
Was regarded a splendid type of the 
Irced. Last night ir was f„| ,t the
usual time. This morning the dog was 
found suffering from the effects of 
Poison and later died.

------- o-------
-MagiStrafe Hall thla morning In

vestigated an assault rase in which the 
complainant was a Chinese p.sldJ,-r amt 
the defendant Edward North. The 
China man. who' wore a brilliantly illnm- 
inated visage, claimed that he lia.l hist, 
assaulted without having given any pro
vocation, while Mr. North asserted fhal 
the peddler had attempted to ,alter the 
house, and when chased out pick's! up a 
carrying stick, anil assumed a threat,-n- 
mg attitude. The rrwnlt of the hestring 
waa that the defendant was flned #1” :si 
* a.- line was paid.

•I. A. Mi'ore. of the Monro Investment 
< ouipany. of Seattle, has visited Vic
toria several tin,,, „f |a„.. ,.„„l h„ lB. 
sisei.d northern parts of Vancouver 

I mun i. looking over timber tract*. A*
, u result of hi* visits Vancouver Island 

4":" 1,1 ,l" ;ir future have the manu 
Lietunug of pulp added to Its industry. 
1 f, ■*? *»rrounded negotiation* 
«iiu h have been going on for sonie time 
betwi.u the Victorian*, owning timber 
limit* on Quntsino Sound, and Seattle 
parti *. looking to the aci|ulrenient of 
the capital requisite for the derelopment 
uf th. pulp mill prop. M. it it.n which the 
former hnv«< entertainetl for s.mie time, 
and for which certain v«>me**lon» had 
»H«en obtained from the provimial goy- 

, « rnmiflit.
! My »n amendment to the I .and Act 

last vi nr. the granting of pulp «H.nce*-
*mn* t* wi|ied out. fn conséquence the 
tew rompu nie* holding lands under the 
- Id -evtion* of the net will have to 
I,n ••• -1 « Itl tl titi i ng of their tim
ber tracts at ouee or forfeit them to the

Mr. Moore hr.- interest.-.l himtudf in 
the*., pulp lands at Quatsino, A new 
company has been forme.1 in which the 
member* <>f the old company retain a 

; *»hstanttal interest. Active const met ion 
j work is pelM- begun a* *.>on a* the pre- 
I hminaries ran be arranged. Repre.*enta 

live* of the company, accompanied by a 
hydraulic engineer, will leave here„oit the 

; next sailing of th. -t«*am«r Queen City 
i r,,p Qwatsino Hohnd. The engineer will 

look over the water power available for 
| (bt* pulp mill, a ml will suggest plan* , for 

I* utilization. A survey of the timber 
j land* will In- made at once, and if plan*
, "««terialize, a* now anticipated, fWK) men 
" ill !*• employed in the.works before the 
• • •! "f tie- year. Ir is pro pom d ( • > erect 
a sawmill with a capacity of fl0,(MM) feet.

I of lumber » day. This will built first 
I Then the pulp mill will be cnee true ted.
; All will Ih* finished by the end of De-,
; vemher next. The mill'* capacity, it is 
calculated, will turn mit 12Ô tons a day.
A market ha* already bun fourni, prin
cipally in Ja|o«n. The company has tim
ber limits which have heretofore been 
described covering 125 square mile*, and 
< out .lining some of the ftmmt timlier for 
it* purpose to Ik* found on this- Island.

-We hare several odd typewriters at 
prices from $30. These are snaps. Hin
ton Electric Co.

APEX
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla 

And Burdock
A Blood Purifying and Vitilizing 

Medicine

Saturday’s Attractions :
California Navel Oranges........... . iOC per doJ

[Your Last Chance for Cheap Oranges ]

Fancy California Table Butter, i 1-2 lb. blocks, 40c 
Large Meaty Prunes ....................................5 lbs for 25

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phone 28. f

.. ___ 30 an<i 41 Johnson StreeL j
The West End” Grocery Co., Ld.

Chons 88. „ ’ »
--------- ----- Government Street.

THE APEX REMEDIES
Are prepared according to formulas of proven 

medicinal value, selected by a committee of | 
expert chemists.

The following druggists, being thoroughly 
acquainted with their composition, heartily
recommend them : 
Thos. Bhotbolt,
J. Teague.
Dean & Hiscocks,
D. E. Campbell, 
John Cochrane,

W. Jackson & Co, 
Hall & Co,
Terry & Marett, 
F. W. Fawcett,
J. L White.

Wallpaper and Paper 
Hanging!

Paints .ind Painting, Picture Frames and 
Warning. Get our estimate on all classes 
of work.

MelJor Bros., Ltd.,

--Jfs-e I»ngfi« !d ha* Imkmi appointnl 
<irga nlsr ami choir loader at St.

I Andrew’* Presbyterian church in *uc- 
c**ssit.n to Messrs. Bnrneft and Taylor. 
Arthur Longfichl will *ucct*ed Jt*i*e» 

, Ixmgfield gs orgimUt at the Mêtroptdl 
tan Methodist church.

—The Edison theatre ha* a pro- 
jrrammp this week that is hard to heat. 
Kd. Fisher, who made such « hit a* 
'*Ole (Meson," received jwt as mm h ap- 
plguse in hi* I.laek-faee turn; hi» singing 
of “My <’asti,e on the Nile,” i* splendid. 
J«*hn Mark, who plays the banjo with 
great skill, is receiveti with great ap
plause. Tin- beautifully illustrated song. 
"Goo<l Night. Beloved. G<hn1 Night.” i» 
sung by Waiter Kellogg, the popular 
tenor, in hi* nsnal goo»! style. The 
•‘four Thdarte” in their sketch. “The 
DoUmaker’* Dilemma.” are by far the 
b«b4 s*-.*n here for quite a while. Tlt«. 
little girl* are very clever, e*pe»>ially the 
yoongest, who sing* in a very sweet 
voiee “Tell Me That Beautiful 'Story.” 
Th« <dd German keep*, everybody la ugh- 
Ing with Hia jtitly saying*. The per
formance « n«!s with splendid moving pic
tures. chief amotjg them being “The 
Poachers." “Consequence* of Edting 
Dun.-li Ik.wn Town. Elc." MaUnro, i 
sv.-ry <lny from 2.30 till 5 p. m.

To-morrow wûî^be the last d*y for ! 
tho reduced rate special offer at the | 
Skene Lowe studio.

—In consrojaenro of the'serions eon,II- 
tion ..f their mother, Mrs. Win. Hick, 
sr Iter. J. P. and Oideon Hieks left 
lois morning for Vanconri-r. Little hone, 
are entertained thnt she will recover 

I Mi" is To .rears of ago. Thirteen veers
I ,',r« Hicks..........  to Itrifi-h Colum-

from Luokett. Cornwall. Ij,,, rear 
a ease of tancer .leveloprol. which 

I mined her roontltqtlon. Her fsinilr all 
j «*** in British Columbia. Ttier 'are:
t.c.rge P. Hicks. Vancouver: William 

: ' ictoria : Mrs. Elkins. Vancon
verifier, j V. DM,. Bequimnlt; Mrs.

! K, rfoot. \ nncouver; Oideon Hicks. Vlc- 
I Bev. James Hieks. Mission
I city.

| -The ..«leers nn.f teachers of the Cen- 
! tcnnial Methodist Rnndnj school are 
i making groat |,rc|>arations for their 
! nineteenth annirersarr. which takes 
place next Sal,hath. Special sermons 
will 1m- preached morning and evening 
by Her. W. E. Pe*e»»rt, B. A., of Wes
ley church. Vancouver. There will 1m* 
n n j, fternoou service, commencing nt 
2.iô, at which special singing and reci
tations bjr the scholars of the school 
wilt he provided.. Addresses will also be 
delivered hy two well known Hun,lay 
s'ho.,1 workers. The reports from the 
various officers on the year’s work will 
be read. A mammoth platform la being 
erected upon which the scholars will la. 
seated: anti the church will be beauti 
fully decorated with flags and flowers.

—This evening a meeting of Ear 
«7*1 I'»t*". Knights of Pythias, will be 
h»*ld -it the bslgi- room, i-orncr of Pan
dora and Dougla* *tr«s t*. Among ..thor 
business * largo numl»er of camlidatc* 
arc t., 1m* given fhe third degree. A 

i large attendance U requested.
------—

j —The Ms-retary treasurer of the aer- 
I *r<7inte’ ai«*'** Fifth Regiment, i* in n- 
| cejiw of an invitation from the warrant 
j “"‘Wfr*. *taff eergeant*' and sergeant* 

club to tlndr final *oclal. to he held at 
the Five, Court. Work Point barracks, 
on .Monday . v.-ning. May 2nd. and h.m 

| the members will take notice acisiul- 
I ™*ly.

At the snpplemeiftary me ting of the 
Metchosli, Partners' Institute last eren- 
ing a.l'tressis were delivered by J It 
Amlerson. deputy minister ,,f agricnl- 

"n‘l Dr. S. F. Tolmie. The dcpntv 
minuter will appiar to-day at Chart era's 
hall. West Hooke. His address will Ih 
on the subject "Farmers' Institutes. 
Their Advantages to the Farmer."

—One of the iwvgesr gear srh.sds ever 
«hipped Into this city con now -tw- seen 
at the Victoria tramcar railway depot. 
It la cnaigncl to the * ictoria Marl,in- 
cry Depot, and I, for use in connection 
with tlm new marine railway plant 
which rant company is installing. Tlie 
whrol w-'lglie something like clevi-n tons 
ami i, about „.n feet |„ diameter by ten 
inches in breadth.

THE LOST TRANSPORT
WAS WELL KHOWR HERE

Ktathiu Mjfu Formerly One of Nippon 
Yuen Kffiiha Ships Calling 

•t Victoria.

T.legra,". announce,! je-ter.lay ,lia, 
had ^;ll**m‘ec transport Kin*,in Mara 
had been -ink by torpe,!., d.-troyer, 

ic Rft*si»n • •

..Fowne’s and Perrin's..
Fine Fitting

Ladies’ Gloves
Every pair fitted and guaranteed, $1.25 up.

Finch & Finch,
Successor» to Geo. R Jackson, 57 Government Street.

ccleb^r snt“* “ q"i'‘, wedding was 
M «L F «Ô I' 1’n,r*,rthl* Parties being 
PtlV.i”"J 'laughter of Mr. 
Wttah Mngford, an,I Mr. Henry T 
Bradley, eldest son of Mr. Jacob Brad-
Her I » "'T.T'"1'' """ Iterformed by 
Biv. I-*'Boy Dakin, and took place at 
the residence of the bride's parent,. l<w 
IVndora street. The bride was eharoi- 
mgly aft,red in white s„i„. trimm.d 
With lace, and wore a hrhlal veil mid 
orange blossoms. The handaom,. array
th,.I,rn"?l" to ih" popularity of
tin m»wl> marrit*»! oonpb. Aft»*r the* 
r.*remony th,* guest*, J down to , 
sumptuous sui»p«*r.

hmJZ° months' Imprisonment with
hard labor is the penalty which must be 
undergone by one Walter Ni,hoi who
Tra "11'1 on Thos. Potter
Of the Lion tjVIPrra, TI„ wanted tnZy 
so he tngcnofc,1,- arrange,! to get it He 
told rotter that he had a nmrnber of 
con, in the pound and r,-quire,I some
money enable him ,« liberate ZZ 

otter gave him seven dollars. Im, ,„h-
‘riTinra t,h"' NiHl"1 •>"<' no
a, all Th f"‘ ‘ •- had none

,na !"r was Plaçai in the 
fiilnds of tli«* j>oini„i |ail, evenin
fonsta!,!', riaynnls and Best i„„k
g.ve"him',-',,”"Kl,h' Hall
rate ., m“n,hs ln B to medi
tate on his position, ami do some work 
under the guardianship of Warden

from the It Ulan" fleet „ VladivanU-k. 
Late, Ihq.agtif, gate the name as 
lo r" sh "• Th" "h,p known
,, re She ... one „f the ,,iuu,er. of 
ho Nippon ^ use, Kalsha line, and nn- 

•1er the company a flag carried hundreds 
Of pnaamgera »ml tboeoand, of „f 
froight a cross the Pacifle to Victoria. 
• hr was then in command of Cap,, p, 
and carried , crow off J.panel,.

A ship ofS.KVi tons, she , |ir„. 
nrner. ami with greater sped than 

any of her.wuc-esaors in the company's 
service, she establish cl a record for 
speed which lias never lo-en Iwaten or 
line" h'i"*** l,f "f the same
line. She was „ splendidly appomte.1 
ship, had tuie machinery, and her equip 
meut was .11 of the very latest pattern.

ir was therefore with some feelings „f 
regret that the local shipping fraternity 
road lh. tragic f„„ of ,l„ Kin.hin 
Mara. The oo „l,s,t no, j, ||lely to have 
a diarnnragtng effect, it |. fear,si. on 
the roorgamxati.m ,,f the Nippon Ynaen 
K.uslia steanisl.jj, lines. Vessels, it was 
thought. Vnu 1,1 Shortly he plaissl „n the 
Japaii. \ o-toria and Pnget Sound route.

J. I!"; TO"'""1 "TTlro hail hes-n re 
Mtnblithvi! snd th«* rompauy fur some 
time ha* lKN*n busy chartering steamers 
fur other route* to replace these imnress- 
e«l ih transport business.

The qm-stion is now asked in local 
marine circle* whether in the faee of the 
sinking of the ship if the company's 
plan* will be upsei until the Jnpanès.. 
ravy has eff»*etually di«p»»s**«l of the 
Vladivostok fleet, which up till the 
present h«ul not Inen feuretl.

It i* not thought thn4 any df those on 
the Kinshiu Mare, who lost their lives 
in the r. cent disaster. In-longed to the 
crew which was in the ship when lore. 
When the steamers were comma inlet-red I 
by the Japanese government their crews J 
wen* relieved of dnty and were replaced 
hy trained naval men.

—

IMPORTANT
WANTING A

Summer Suit?
You should call and I aspect the 

flue assortment of light weight 
Tweeds. Worsteds, Serges aud 
Flannels carried by

Thomas & Grant.
70 Douglas Street, Brunswick Block.

Blouses for
Made of nark striped Srotrh 
Ualalc» fatten, with route! 
•aller collars. elastic unis, 
bands, pocket In front, and Hie 
buttons. Sixes for bo,. ag,-d 
« to 12 years.

50 Cents
We guarantee these blouse» 
fast colors.

M JOHNSON 8T.

—The council of the board of trade ! 
ha» jn*l Imd à busy week. Two session* 
of fhe council were held on Tuc.oLiy; 
J»din < «in. of Port' Angeles, was prem*nt 
to explain hi* railway scheme. Rnhse- 
quently a special committee waited on 
the Premier and his associate*. Tlii* 
c».mmitte»* reporte<l this nmming. hut no 

il h,‘in* understood . 
niai Air. (stin had some further ex plan- I 
a lions t* make. The report Of the com- I
Ullttec adopt,si at the general ....... ting I
and referred to the com,ell was JaM oo I 
tho table, pending the arrival hero of tho ! 
Dominion government tianseerUOor, 
commission. The matter of tho shipping j 
of seamen, report,si on by n committeo. ' 
wtas referred to ,l„ Ottawa government 
It being derided that the cooperation of 
\ aneouver should tirât Ih- solicited.

-Notice to patron, of barber «hops. 
On and after May 2nd. 1804. nil barber 
ahop, will open at 8 a.m. and close at
7.30 p.m : Saturdays, n p.m. ......... ..
elone all holidays, 24th Mav excepted 
when shaving Will be 2.1 cnis. •

------O------
—Thi* half yearly meeting of the aer- 

geant,' mess. Fifth Regiment, will be 
held lit-the mess roetn, next Thurodar 
evening ,t 8 o'ehsk. when genera! hwi- 
nero will he trammeted Wnd officers eleef- 
cd for the ensuing year.

Parisian
Crystalized
Fruits
SîT lC; .h . Bate*, stiiIT,.<1

wrauge and Lemon Lscoom.

TKL 10L fl A V »C
3» FORT 8T. X> A-ViTk I ^

Look at Your Suit
And see Iff yon don't want a new 
one. A flue selection of

Worsted and 
Tweed Suitings

Suitable for Summer Wear, at

PEDEN’S
» Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

For Sale by All First-Class Crocers.

About Razors And shaving materials. W, have a
compte", .'..h everything rail 
2”*red- "e Instruct you Gw te1 
order ï"°“r rait"r «harp and in i

'JSL * “'nu*?.1* Ja naroolce It to do mg

R O X * S Sh«ffieW Cutlery Store.
=__ _____ ___________ _______ 78 Government Street

$ REFORM 
'A CLOTHING i?v • Mvimr
V.'.v:'-?=ay

SPRING WEAR

“ Fit-Reform ” Wardrobe ia 
ready to c-liow you everything 
proper fbr Spring wear.

f it - Reform ” Clothes vary 
only in styles and patterns. In 
the art of tailoring-the careful 
attention to hidden details—“Fit- 
Reform ” holds to the standard it 
has set for years.

Ever see anything more 
distinctive, more elegant —than 
those West of England Tweeds— 
Scotch Tweeds—Irjsh Homespuns 
and Serges—that we are showing ?

CjS, $ao, $ia end #a$.

AU.EN Sc CO., 73 GOVERNMENT STREET

FOR SALE
Vacant Lot

Johnson Street
Asm-ssed Value 81,000,

Our Price, $900
'r«„raT

Muncy to Loan.
Fire Insurance Written.

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
ZK) BROAD 8TBEBT.

FOR SALE

( Regina Orchestral Corona

flusic Box
WITH U TffNB HHKET8.

Thl* I» one ,C the h»,id«Hne«t 
Inatrumcut* ever *,S'n la the city. 
In mahogany case, with pl.no »,un,b 
log towed and .ntoeiatlc tnae- 
changing device.

It originally coat $4.10, can be 
bought at almost half that price

M. W. Waltt $ Co.,
LIMITED.

44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Here’s a Bargain !
The Famous to.imo Two-Step,

“Gondoliers”
10c at 10c

FEU COPY.
At the Up-to-Date Mnale store.

tComroeni lag itl.toy Morning!.

FOR SALE

Good Land
Close to the City, 

Suitable for 
Fruit

hitôTj mi
loi OOVEBNIIENT ST.

Subscribe for the Times.
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We have just received a few boxes of the linest

AUSTRALIAN
Creamery Butter
Which has been offered in the city this seas< 

and Saturday at 2 lbs.

Mowat’s Grocery
Which has been offered in the city this season. We will sell it Friday 

and Saturday at 2 lbs. for 55c.
Corner Yates 

and Douglas.
MOWAT & WALLACE.

game, which take* place <>n the cricket 
grounds, will commence about 3 o'clock, 
giving the local yearn some time for rest
ing after their arrival. Although the Na
naimo team did nob (>at up a creditable 
game here last week. It Is expected that 

_ they will play a faster and much cleaner 
1 match on their own grounds. The coutvst 
; will therefore be most Interesting, as the 
; soldiers will line up with their full strength 
j and ditvrmlned to win. Yesterday the 
j Garrison team was published In these eol- 

To-nlgbt a match has been arranged to , mans. Following Is the Nanahno eleven: 
be played between the Y. M. C. A. "bu*l- | Goél, 1km Morrison; backs, W Stewurt 
Bee* men" and the J. B. A. A. Interuiedl

■AIKETlAUs.
MATCH TOmOHT.

•tes. The game, which will commence at J 
• o'clock, take» place at the annex hall, 
cormr Pandora and Broad street».

BASEBALL
BELLINGHAM HAH TEAM.

F. R. Cole, who ha» been endeavoring to 
ergiinlse a team fqr Everett, nus transfer 
evil his organisation to Bellingham. The 
latter nine will be follow»: Messrs, 
l'rlugle, Mackey and Lent, of Everett; 
Galaekl. Dean. Hart ness and Jamta, of 
Bellingham; BrockoH, of Setlru-Woolley ; 
Greene, of Spokane; Broadhurst, of Van- 
couver; and Cgylor, a new man from lowa, 
who has the reputation of being fast In 
the lufivld. The men have not yet been 
»aslgfuil to their places, buWhat will be

rie, provisionally at least, this week. It 
believed that Everett will organise an
other team.

It Is probable that the game "announced 
to be played here with Everett on May 
7th will now be against the new Belling
ham aggregation.

------o------
CRICKET.

WILL HOLD SMOKER.
A meeting of the Victoria Cricket Club 

was held last evcitlug at " the offices 
of II. II. Jones, Government street, at. 
which business In connection with tliv eu- 
■eing season was dealt with. It wa* de- 
.
Saturday evening. May 28th, arrangement» 
having been made for a visit here of both 
the Seattle ami Tueorna team* on that 
date. Both the visiting teams will play the 
Victoria and Navy aggregation» on the 
28th and 30th. alternating. After some 
dtoenss'.ou It waa agreed to charge n.ou- 
inember* an admission fee to game». The 
pavilion recently placed ou the new grounds 
adjoining the Jubilee hospital will also be 
Improve.!, a shower bath, washing room* 
and other convenience» being added. All 

wb<> :rc intereetvd In the English pastime 
are requested to assist the club In making 
th‘. ensuing sea sou an unqualified success.

------O-----
ATHLETICS.

WELL ATTENDED MEETING.
There was a good attendance at a gen

et»'. meeting held at the James Bay Ath
letic club rooms last evening when the 
proposvd field sports In preparation for the 
ft. V. A. A. A. meeting, announced to be 
held at Vancouver In July, were dlseu^ed. 
•Aie principal business was the considera
tion of a report at a special committee ap
pelated to make preliminary arrangements, 
the purport of whh-h has already appeared 
In the columns. Among other thing*. It 
was recommended that the groiiu.ls adjoin
ing the J. B. A. A. tennis courts l*- put In 
condition for the proposed field sport». The 
report wa» adopted.

After some consideration the following 
special committee was appointed tar the 
purpose of arranging details: F. W. 
Thomas. G. II. It. I*rltchard. H. Austin, 
D. Leemlug. J.‘ 8. Jort, T. Watson, B. C. 
Pettlugell. George Knox, Sergt. Dunn. It. 
G. A.. H. E. Hohuis, and E. E. Bllllngburat. 
H. E. îlobbl* wa* appointed secretary.

The meeting adjourned shortly after, 
those present agreeing to meet again on 
Monday for the further consideration of 
preparations for the meet,

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
ISLAND v. MAINLAND.

“An endeavor Is being math* to have a 
team representing the Mainland league and 
an eleven composed of playere on Vancou
ver Inland meet next month lu a match to 
deckle the championship of British Colum
bia," say* the Vancouver News-Advertiser.

“A general meeting of the Mainland Asso
ciation Football league waa held at New 
Westminster, delegates being present us 
follows: Celtic*, of Vaneonver, A. C. Slew* 
art, J. H. Badger: Hovers, of New West
minster; I'ni/. -sor Davidson, 11. yyall

Official referee* were appUduted a* fol
lows; Messrs. J. J. Reynold*, Utf Vancou
ver; Fred. Lynch, of Now Westmlnater; 
and Dr. Drywlab-, of Nanaimo. - 

A CORREvTION.
* In the senior league schedule, published 
In thtwe eolumu* some weeks ago. It was 
announced that Vancouver would play here 
lu the last game of the season on Satur 
day, September UMb. This I» fourni to be 
an error, the Now Westminster learn play
ing hen- on that date. Otherwise the 
schedule given was correct.

COMMUNICATIONS.

HIGH LICENSES.

and J. Wilks; half backs, R. Vlpond, 1*. 
Gllmour and Jet Longrldgv; forwards, J. 
ltluudell, W. Poltiuhoru, W. Graham, J. 
Peters and Harry Mattson.

WKKSTLINU.
TOURNEY AT SEATTLE.

•Chief Two Fee there failed to throw 
John Berg, the Washington strong boy, 
and Chris. Person, of Tacoma, four time» 
in ninety minutes at the Grand opera bouse 
on Wednesday night. With only a few 
minute» to spare aud thrw fall» to hi* 
credit the mighty chief In trying to put 
Berg down with a half Nelson got off cen
tre, and when he realised what had hap
pened bis own shoulder» were tvuchlug the

"This little upset In the programme guvv 
the match to Berg and Person.

"It to<rk the chief eighteen minutes and 
ten aecoud* to win the fir*t fall from per
son. He put Berg to the mat next lu 
twenty-two minutes Hat. Person: went 
down for the third fall lit twentyiRué min
utes. It looked easy for the chief to will 
out, because It was observed that when he 
put the half Nelson <m .har.l and lay arrow 
hi»- 1 mm. ; resiling lilm down, something 
happened. But the unexpected bobbed up. 
giving Berg a rhanee to throw out chal

lenge» broadcast. Then other challenges 
.were hurled at the footlights until some
one In the crowd remarked that It was 
time to go home.

"The oeet piece of work during the en 
tire evening wa* when the chief tried to I 
down Person wuu I hi* 'wheelbarrow' hold, i 
By that I* meant that he had both Per
son'» lec* up In the air. The chief's long 1

son's body, w hile the back of Person's head | 
rested on the mat. The vhlef's game wa* 
to force Person"» shoulders down from thi* | 
ungainly position. Half way arms» the ; 
mat went Person. hi» head twisting from 
aide to side and his shoulders e.unlng very- 
near earth on two or three occasions. How 
ever, the chief couldn't quite get the pur
chase required and he hud to give It up. 
Person twisting away.
' "Berg showed Considerable skill and did 
some clever bead spinning. He kept off 
the mat as much as possible.

"McMillan won the Cornish match with 
O'Neill, taking the second and third faha." 
—Seattle Poat-Intvlllgeucer.

i ----- O-----
uAtMOSSK

THE VICTORIA TEAM. - - 
Officials of the Victoria Lacrowe Club 

arc still active In their efforts to organise 
a winning team this season. So far tlielr 
endeavor» have been attended with gratify
ing aecceea, aud. even If It Is found Impos
sible lo secure the two Eastern players be* 
Ing negotiated with, Victoria will be repre
sented by au exceedingly fsat twelve. 
Taking all the first-claw stick handler* 
available at the present time the line-up 
for the opening match with Vancouver 
would be as follows: S. Lorlmer, C. "Cailla» 
A. Belfry, K. Dewar, J. MvCorble. "Cap" 
McConnell, H. Jesse, Handy Cowan, Geo. 
William» and Stanley Peele. These will 
probably be augmented by two dew 
Eastern stick handlers, who, there la 
every reason to believe, will take up their 
residence here during the summer months, 

.Positions hare been scepred In anticipation 
of their acceptant6#* of the otter and they 
will be able to go to work Immediately up
on their arrival. t

Having secured a splendid aggregation, 
the next step in perfecting the organisa
tion of a team la systematic practice. This 
Is not being neglected, most of th<wc men
tioned having already started preparing. 
Regular training will not, however, com
mence until the first <rf next month, when 
three, and perhaps more, practice-» will be 
held each w«*ek.

Looking forward to an exceptionally suc
cessful season, the Victoria club Is making 
numerous Improvement» to the Caledonia 
ground*. The gras* lias already In-on cot

To the Editor:—! notice In a letter a«l- 
dressed to the elty council re liquor 
Recuses, would It not be well for tin* city 
council to tgke up the matter of all liquor 
tireuses?

1 believe that all our liquor Hocuse* pre 
too low. . I would advocate doubting the 
present rate of liquor licensee.

High tariff on this particular subject i* 
the only kind of high tariff 1 believe In. It 
would possibly limit the number of licenses, 
bur. In my opinion, would make matters 
better all rouud. 1 hope the city council 
wll' take thia under their conaldt-ratUm.

HIGH TARIFF.

Coffee
(In 1 and 2 lb. Cana)

The King of Good Coffees.
CHASE & SANBORN

RAILWAY TO THE NORTH.

niTPMT^ TRADE MARKS pA 1 HIM 1 O AND COPYRIGHTS 
* Procured In all countries.

Searches oF*|he- record» carefully made 
and reporta glv«fn. Call or write for In
formation.

HOWLAND SRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 

3, FalrflelA Block, Granville btreet 
(Near Post Office».

To the 1 Editor:—It Is a question who 
would be the gainera of a railway to the 
north end of Vancouver Island with Its 
American Hues of steamers at either end. 
We see where the agitator states a» a tact 
to *up|H«rt 1-ls conclusion that Seattle was 
built from twenty-five thousand to • popu 
leti.m of one hundred and ten thousand In 
a very few years--practically since the 
Klondike rush.

Now tbl» man lives In Pbrt Angeles aud 
he is somewhat Jeulou» of Seattle"» pros
perity. The trend of hl» arguments l* that 
providing the Northern trade wa» diverted 
to Port Angeles that town, too. would 
progress In a like manner. I contend, how
ever. that, like the company operating the 
Northern Stage» which, after s.curing Its 
contrail from the government, crossed to 
the American side aud obtained the hume» 
aud equipment for providing the sendee, 
this would be one sided. So It Is In many 
«me». The American* secure the gold of 
the Yukon, Americas cities are built to 
the detriment of Panadlau interests. Indi
vidual* arc made wealthy, but the nation

l believe that Canada should n-talu all 
this gold at home. She should e»*utvul the 
trade of the North, and. to my mind. th«-re 
Is but one way of accomplishing., thl» da- 
sired end. Let Canada build her own rail
way. There U a g<**l country to be open
ed up In the northern part of this province, 
and we know that osirt* a system of trans
portation U eslahilithed that prosperity and 
growth will be witnessed all along tbo 
Hue.

Town» would be built up, and these 
would create an Important ,trade of their 
own. Thl* same read should connect with 
the Liard river and run through the Peace 
and Mackenzie river countries to the Yukon. 
Once this railway was completed It would 
be found that thousand* of dollar* of gold 
now taken from the Yukbn to the Arm-rl- 
cau side would not leave Canada, but 
would help In building up townajiloug the 
new line. A vast amount of machinery 
would be required In these district», and 
It would not be long null! Victoria and 
Vancouver enjoyed « Iweaatlre trade In 
thl* connection. They have thw l.yun 
Canal, and they obtained a* much more of 
our country as they vould gel. Lei them 
keep all they now pos*- ss. but In future
Jri < ïîsstf I»e. <'»asitik Thw put.
population will Increase and our iudastrb-*

The*#» are a few thoughts which have 
come to me Since I sow tuât article cou- 
cernlng the railway to which l refer, it 
has for many year* started up In an Imag
inary way. aud ha* not yet got as far as 
Seymour Narrows.

A CANADIAN.

NOTICE.
I, Evan Baker, beg to give notice to the 

public that 1 will not be responsible for any 
debt» contracted by my wife, Mary Baker, 
from thia date.

BVAX BAKER.

lonci.
All mineral right» are reserved by the 

Esquimau fc Nanaimo Railway «'ouipanj 
within that tract of land bounded on tin 
south by the south boundary of CflRM 
District, on the East by the Straits of 
Georgia, ou the north by the 50th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the K. 
A N. Railway Laud Grant.

LEONARD 11. HOLLY,
\ Land Oimrolesloner.

Notice to Creditors

OGEAI STEAMSHIP CO, LTD.
AND

mi m am wm ei.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo 1, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Ta oma

Steamer* leave Birkenhead on or shout 
April amh, May 28th. June 25th, July 23rd, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

Agent»,
Telephone 580. Victoria, B. C.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY. 
Commencing Sunday, May 1st
And until further advised, the following reduced rate* wifi be In effect 00 Sunday» 
only: -—,

FROM VICTORIA TO GOLDHTHEAM AND RETURN.
Adults ..........................   60u-

^Children under 12 years..............................25c.
FROM VICTORIA TO SHAW NIOAN LAKE AND RETURN,

Adult» .........................................................  76c.
Chlldrom under 12 ..........................................40c.

FROM VICTORIA TO DUNCANS AND RETURN.
Adult» ..............  ,...yj|LflU
ChHdren under 12...................- 1. :l OOc.

Traîna leave Victoria at 0.00 a. m. and 4.00 p. m. The above rate» are good tff 
Intermediate pointa.

G BO. L. COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Àtid Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST BERVICE.

To all points In Canada and the United 
Htatea. The fastest and beat equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through Tourist Cars for Toronto, Mon
day* and Friday».

For Moutreel aud Boston, Wednesday». 
For St. Paul, dally.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.

WHITE HORSE
The gateway to the new mining camps In 
the Alack and Bullion Creek District*, can 
be reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON BOUTE

At ail wessons of the year. With the open
ing of navigation about the first of June, 
steamer traffic between White Horse, Men
denhall Lauding, Dawaon and other river 
pointa will be resumed.

For particular* apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 

AGENT.
Macklnnon Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

Empress of China , 
Empress of Indlt .

May 2 
May 23

\
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

ANNIE CALDER. DECEASED.
Take notice that, pursuant to the True-' 

tee* and Executors' Act. all creditor# aud 
other» having claims against the estate of 
the above named deceased, who db-d at 
Victoria, B. C., on the 23rd day of Novem
ber, IMS, are requested to send by post or 
deliver to the undersigned on or before the 
21*: day of Buy, ll*#4. full particulars of 
their claim* duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities. If nhy. held bj tl

And further take notice that, after such | 
last mentioned date, the executor aud , 
executrix will proceed to distribute the as- ; 
set* ef the deceased amongst the partf.-a es- 
tifled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have notice, 
and that the said executor and executrix 
will not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or person* of 
whose claim* notice shall not have been re- j 
cehed at the time of auch distribution.

And further take notice that all persona : 
from whom money* were due to the aeld | 
Annie Calder on or before the said 23rd day 
of November. 1UU8, are required to pay the 
same, if not already paid, to the said execu
tor and executrix within the period abovy 1 
mentioned.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ thl» 21et day of ‘ 
April, 1904.

II. E. A. COURTNEY.
Hlgglna Block, Government Street, ;

Victoria, B. <\, 1
Solicitor for D. R. Ker and Mary J. Court- . 

nry. the Executor and Es« c»*-**

FOR SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Bound Pointa. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Ball* dally, except Sunday, at 7.30 p. m., 
calling at Port Angeles Saturday».

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.,
luu Ooveruiueut Street.

New Zealand and 
©üpïRti- Australia.

8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. in. Thursday, May 6.

8.8. ALAMEDA, sail» for Honolulu, 
Saturday. May 1£. 11 a. m.

8. S. MARIPOSA, for #Tahiti, May 2», 
11 a. m.

J. D. 8FRECKLES A HR08. CO..
Agent», San Francisco.

R. P. RITHBT A CO.. LTD.. Victoria.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN BAILING».
Aoraogl ................................   April 29

ALASKA ROUTE.
—a For Skagway.

Prlnceae May ................... April 19 and 2U
SEATTLE ROUTE.

Princes» Beatrice aalla dally except Bat- 
urday at 11 p. m.
To Nolrtbern British Columbia way ports—
Danube ....................................................  April 2b
To Westminster—'Tuesday and Friday, 7 

. m.
To Ahouaaht and way nort»-let, 7th, 14th, 

20th .-each month, 11 p. m.
To (Juatelno and way porta—7th, 11 p. m. 

To Cape Scott and way porta—20th each 
mouth, 11 p. in.

For full particular» »a to time, rate», etc., 
apply to

E. J. COYLE,
À. G. P. A.. Vancouver, B. C. 

11. H. ABBOTT.
86 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

CITY IMPROVEMENTS.

To the Editor:—In a recent letter to the 
Time» a correspondent mentioned a number 
of thing* that ebould be done to make Vic
toria more attractive tv visiter*.

Revised Statutes et Canada. 1886, 
Ih. 92.
sot ice.

Pursuant to the Above Statute, of Pro- I 
posed Construction of Wharf In the ' 
Harbor of Victoria, British Colombia. ;

The Municipal Council of the City bf 
Victoria, British Columbia, bereliy give j 
notice pursuant to the requirements of 
Beet ion 5 of the above Statute that they 
hare thl* day applied by petition to the • 
Goveruor-ln-Conncll for approval of the 1 
■he, aud <»f the plan of the wharf proposed , 
to be constructed on aud over the fore- ; 
shore abutting on subdivided part» of 
Lot* 132 and 123, Bk»ek It. In the City of 
Victoria, B. C., according to the official 
mai» of the said City of Victoria, and on 
am! over the foreshore abutting on the 
termination of Telegraph street and 
Herald street. Immediately ndjolnlugFur my own part, haelt#g visited a nom- Herald street. Immediately 

l,T ,t «.Win* PL.., a„d u,,nx r..„„ v1!?' r„ 5* ."f,
In. tb<* West, 1 vame to Victoria. Here ! 
nature lias provided a very beautiful spot ' 
for a elty, but what have the people done 
toward* making the place attractive? I |

Shamroc ks, of Vaæoever, F. W. Wit son, ; ond rolled and the work of Increasing the 
R. M- I-. y|

"The meeting was unanlroi-a* In Ita opin
ion that a match should be arranged with 
an Island team, and In autlelpatkm that 
each n match will be arranged two teaflus 
were chosen to play on Wednesday evening.
May 4th. at the Carnbie street ground*.
A selection committee* will he present and 
will pjck out the beat eleven player* 
represent the Mainland league against an 
Island crmiblnatlon."

THE DECIDING GAME.
The .Garrison eleven will leave far Xa-

grand stand to take up almost J^he whole 
of the west aide of the group»» *{* in pro
gress. Although the construction of an
other stand on the opposite side hast not 
been decided upon, there l* Ihtle doubt 
that thl* will also be undertaken. The 
club houae at the lower end of the grcsinds 
for the - reception 
also receive some necessary repairs.

THE INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE.
The nnnnul general meeting «d the Brit

ish Columbia Inrcnncdtate Lacmsfw* Aaso- 
t'latlon w.'i* held lu Nanaimo on Tuesday 

oalmo by the E. & X. train to-morrow ! night. Président Al. LerwlH. at Vanc-ou- 
HMWiilnir to play the Cool City aggregation | ver, occupied- the <hair. The following 
for the provincial championship. i my delegate» were present: Vancouver, C. W. 
will be accompanied by a large crowd of Murray and Al. Larwlll; New Wwtmlwrter, 
enthusiastlr sapportem who will do their' D. .Walker and A. W. Gray; Nanaimo, J. 
Best to ch.- r tlu-lr team on to victory. The j C. McGregor and O. Dobeeod.

The report» of the president and sc*eretary 
for the season <»f were read and
adopted, after which the election of. offi 
e.-rs took place, the* result* being as fed 
lows: Horn president, E. OCnltnghsn. of 
Vancouver: president. J. C. McGregor, at 
Nar.almo; first vice-president,-A. W. <4ray, 
of New Westminster; second vlee-prc*sl- 
dent, C. W. Murray, of Vancouver; secre
tary-tr.-nsnrer, A\. T^arwIH. <d Vancouver; 
e«mn< tl, I». Walker, of New Westminster, 
and O. Dotceson. of Nanaimo.

The following schedule was drafted:
May 21st—X'ancouver vs. New Westmin

ster.
May 28th—Nanaimo va. Vancouver.
JUitv *th -New Westminster vs. Vgncou-

vef.
Jane 33rd- YaH'-oever vs. Nenalmet 
J»ly leth-ifanaim.i vs. New Wes Mai»* ter. 
July 28th—New Westminster va. Nanaimo.

Wood'* Phosphodlne,

preparation. Has been 
prescribed and need 
over Pt years. All drug
gists in the Dominion 

wernw. °* Canada aell and 
recommend as helnq 

and After tlie only medicine of | we , lukin ltiiatcuresand
Sfuniversal satisfaction- It promptly and
UnSTSmii’lom, S,*rmaturrh<ra. Impctrnci,,

isssivgssi&SFjEis:

”l&2wr. <hrt?*In.<L,

Weed-1 Ploephedlee le eeld le Hctee»

lots; a plan and description of the proposed 
site and of the wharf to be constructed 
have been deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof has been deposited In the Land 

, -1 Registry Office at Victoria, B. C., thia 22nd*a> \ery little. Indeed, if the people of da, of April. 1904.
------- « WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

Clerk of the Municipal Connell of the Cnr-
V'ctdrla reap such a valuable ba'rveat 
frtnn tourists, why do they not combine to 
remove the uuuierou* <■>.-•««* that now 
dlaflgute the plme? Pull down thé high 
lerard fi-m-ea which hide bwotlfgl ground* 
and Bower .garden*. Why, I am told that 
a "lally-ho" coach had to lie employed to 
enable the tourist* to ace over the fences.
Cattle' ary* not allowed to run at large In 
the elty. so why the high fence*?

Then the disgraceful rubbish heapa In 
back yard* that can be plainly seen fraau
the streets. Clegn them up! Iluodreda of l 4» DISCOVERY 8T. 
house» might be painted with a«1vatitage 
to the owners, aud at the same time mak 
lug t he town more at tract l re tv straugiiw.
It l* true there are quite a number of af 
traçtjrr and well-kept house* and ground*, 
but side by side with these are others 
which are a perfect fright. I#t the people 
who wish thé city to be clean anil beautiful 
combiné to pcr*uad*? other people to make 

* ■"« wlU-|-1Wr boti,<i „„l gr.mmi. uv.t ,.d .ttr.r-
tire. Note the cruaade on these Unes that 
I» bc-lng varrl.d im In Beattie. Some people 
here an- very vntUualaatlc about the pro- 

ejected C.1 p, R. hotel, and they tell lue 
tluit when the new hotel la built Victoria 
will become a second I^w Angeles. Well,
1 can a**are you tln-rc- Is a wide difference 
between the two plac#*s at present. Tlie 
new hotel Is a business proposition for the 
C. P. R., and It will be ft»und that ma
terials fur the construction and furnlahlqg. 
a* well as the hotel siaff, will be brought 
from Montreal, to which dty the profit* of 
the* hotel will also go.

People.of Victoria, make jour éRy St- 
tractlve In every way possible, and then 
you will hav£ uumerous visitors, s«»iue of 
whom wlH certilal/ settle here and thus 
be of lasting advantage to the place far 
'beyond , any benefit derived from transient 
tourists.

Form some kind if a sl**4ety for the en
couragement of' everything ealeulated to 
make Victoria what *he might easily he— 
the moat delightful residential city on the 
Pacifie.

ARKANSAS TRAVELLER.
Vlewia. April 28th. *

rip
poration of tli|8 City of Victoria, B. C,

Famous
Trains

The Southwest Limited
Kansas City to Chicago, 
The Overland Limited to 
Chlcaa«> via Omaha, and 
The lleneet Limited l^. 
Paul tv Chicago, run rla
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal Jblng to Insure 
a qiib-k. comfortable trip 
East Is to see that year 
tickets read rla the Chi

cago. Milwaukee A HL 
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 First ^ve., Seattle, Wash.

Trucking, Teaming and T th Qt , =
General Contracting 10 T“C ol. LOUIS

ExpositionBlack loam, «and, gravel and rock for «ait.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
TELEPHONE 184.

Victoria Transfer Co’y,

Beit Equipped Buck and Livery 
•tibleilu the Prevluee

All rubber-tired harks and finest livery j 
turnouts. Baggage, furniture aud freight I 
handled at reasonable rate* and with die- ,
ïî‘21". Z1 BROUGHTON ST. TBL. 120. !

Tlii* street letter boxes in Toronto are 
being rifled and the city and government 
deteetires have been sroused. ‘r

YOUR

LAWN MOWER
Need» sharpening. Consult the specialists,

WAITES BROS.,
PHONE A446. 58 FORT BT.

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY

When about to make ar
rangements for a holiday to 
the Old Country get sailing 
lists and all information 
and secure your berths on 
the Atlantic through

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government St., 

Agent for All Line*. 
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

O. 8. 8. A.,

EXCELLENT

Train Servies
GHiCAüQ, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUF.5FÜ,

F3rfTL&ciP, BOSTON,
And the Principal Builness Casters of

Ontario, Quebac, nnd the 
Mnritlmo Prov-ncos. 

AlSU TO BU'nlT, MW VOS* AND PHIIA- 
OUPHU.VIA KIABSRA f .ULS,

Far Time T»bles,>tc..e'Mress
QEO. W. VAUX,

Ase'el»Bt f "a* rsi Pasecager nnü Ticket Agent. 
«• 1 ABAMU CHICAGO. ILL.

^KËtasamm

JBLQReat Northern

2 OVERLANDS DAILY A 
- TIME SAVERS - A

‘THE FAST MAIL’ 
'THE FAMOUS FLYER*
Leaving Seattle dally at 8.80 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. respectively.

Direct connection» ta all pointa.
For all Information applj to 

K. J. BURNS.
General Agent,

Phone 696. 75 Government Bt.

Cor. CcY&rrnient 

Yett»,* treats, 

ViCl.f.iA, B C,

-3-
bTR ANS00NTINENT ALi 
- TRAINS DAILY -

If You Arc Going to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific Ry.. the only 
line running through traîna, Seattle to St. 
Lewis without change.

Tickets on sale on following date»: May 
11th, 12th a ad 13th; June 16th. 17th and 
18th; July 1st. 2nd and '3rd; August 8th, 
0th and 10th; September 6th, 6th and 7th; ? 
October 3rd. 4th and 5th. - 

Fare to Bt. Louis and return, 867.50. good 
for U0 day*: also cheap rotmB trip rate* to. 
Chicago on account of Bxprdpion.

Steamship ticket» un sale t* all Europe»m 
points.

For fnrttfer Information call at the North
ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Yates and 
Government street*.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. K. LANG.

A.G.P.A.. N.P.. Gemeral Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C-

Paul Beygrau
32 Fort, fitreet

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

(VIII Svll Hound Trip Ticket, from Vic
toria, n. c.,

To St. Louis, Mo.,
On Following Date»:

Mar 11, 12, 13.
June 16. 17, 18.
July 1. 2. 3.
August 8, U. 10.
September 5, 6, 7.
October 3, 4, 5.
To St. Ixiul* aud return. $67.50. Ticket» 

j good for 90 days. *
j F..r rates, folders and all Information
' apply to

S. O. YKRKES. K. J. BURNS,
i G.W.P.A., O.N. Ry.,- 75 Government 8t.

Seattle, Wash. 'Morta, B.C.

c

Change in Time Table
In Effect May 1st, 1904.

Dally.
Leaves Victoria ..........................  7.60 a.m.
Arrives Sidney ......................................8.00 a.m.
Arrive» Port Gnlehon ......................11.30 a.m.
Arrives New Westminster ..............1.45 p.m.
Arrive* Vancouver ..............................2.45 p.m.

Dally, except Saturday and Sunday— 
Leave» Victoria 3.45 p. m.

Saturday -and Sunday—Leave» Victoria 
2.00 p. m.

Flumbing and 
SewerÇonncctions

WALL PAPER
NO OLD BTOCK. 

f

Estimates furnished for all cleseee of 
l work. Jobbing promptly attended to by 
[ first clasa workmen.

A. «L MALLEH,
TEL. A960. 97 YATES ST.

SIDE $ HI* IMF 
OTP (#1 HD.

Time Table Taking Effect 80th Nov., 1908.
Victoria * Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. conneoUf at Sidney 
with steamer “tmqunla."

Monthly, for NanaltDov «iHlng at Pier 
Island, Fulforfl Harbor, Gauge» Harbor, 
Mayu# Island, Fern wood. North Gallaiao, 
Gabrtola.

Wt-dneaday and SsturdTilv round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Usl'ands, calling 
at Bearer Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Gallano, North Pender, Saturne, 
South Pender, Moresby ; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.SD p. au

Thursday, for Nanaimo, ealilsg at Cow* 
Ichan, Muegravea, Burgwyne Bay. Maple 
Bay, Creftnn, Veeuvlue Bay, Chemalnua,
Kuper, Theda, Gabriel*.

For further Information gfid tickets ap
ply to Y let orta * BUlney Railway Oa, 
Market BnUdiag.

FOB
San

Francisco.
I.BAVe VICTOBIA. 7AO P.M. 

fltr Of Foebu. April 23. Mar 8, 23.
I matllla. April 2*. Mi,- 13. 28.
Kriuitor. May 3, 1*.
Btromrr k«T* ererj flttk <t»j tkmlHr.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LBAVE VICTORIA. « P. M.

Colt,*, Vltr. April 28. M»r 13.
LEAVK SEATTLE, 9 A. M. 

Stromer. Cltr of St-âtlle .nil Humboldt April 28. M»r 1, 8, It. 18, 21. 2fl. V 
Btramrrs miDert it 8,n Pr»o(tl«x> with 

Company’s steamer» for porta In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information .«obtain folder. 
Right I* reserved to chinge steamers 01 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf

SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery Bt. 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure yvnr ticket» read rla

North-Western
The *>nlj
DEPOTnly line now malting UNION 

3T connection» at BT. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through train* from the Pacific

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, TOB LOWEST 
RATES. THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL 1*01 NTS EAST.

For complete Information, aak 
your local agent, or write

». W. PARKER.
' «■ General Aweat,151 Yeeler Way, l&ttk

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo»
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By MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON.

Author of "Lady Mary of the Dark 
House,” “Hie Grace,” “Queen Sweet
heart,” “Behind a Veil,” “Fortune's 
Sport/1 “A Woman in Grey,” “The 
Barn Stormers,” Ac.

CHAPTER XI11.—(Continued.)

Dick Gives IIis Word.
The loan disappeared, ain] eagerly 

® Dirk nad the answer from Mme. 
Lurette, of Naples:

“Co tunies described made about two 
months ago for young American lady 
named Arnold, said |p In* great heiress, 

.jufycins part of trousseau For marriage with 
Don Stefa no Ikirrvhiauca, gentleman of 
great Itumnn family. The marriage did 
not take plaee. Miss Arnold left Naples 
suddenly before time arranged for wed
ding. lien son for breaking engagement 
and disappear!nee unknown here, but 
cause of much gossip at time. There 
Was some suspicion of elopement with 
foreign uobieuuin, name not known, but 
Miss Antolu had been seen talking at 
door of hotel and walking w{th extreme
ly handsome, distinguished man of mid
dle age, dressed like yachtsman. She 
wee an orphan travelling with lady com
panion, also American, who went away 
quietly at same time os Miss Arnold, 
but probably not same destination, as 
companion was supposed to have sailed 
ahum on ship which goes between Naples 
and Boston, V. 8. A. Unfortunately, 
have no further information.—Lucette.”

Dick did no* stop to think over the 
situation as seen by this new light, but 

* ran up on deck to tell the messenger who 
had brought the telegram that he need 
not wait. The hour was early, but the 
night was prematurely dark, for a storm 
was gathering and the moon was not yet 
up. The messenger was given a “tip” 
that pleased him, and returned to the 
email bout, in which sat a single rower 
wliuso form was dimly visible as Dick 
leant on the rail and looked down. The 
two new men were also watching the 
departure of the l»ont with an air of lan
guid interest. “Funny thing," Knight 
heard one say to the other. “I thought 
I saw a, third person in the boat as" it 
came alongwidv—somebody wrapped in a 
black cloak lying in the stern. But I 
mu>t have made a mistake, I suppose, 
for there's only the two now—the chap 
rowing and the telegraph chap.”

“That’s all there ever was, accordin’ 
to my reckoning," answered the other. 
“I didn't see no figure in a black cloak. 
The queer things you’ve heard about 
this here little craft have upset your 
digestion a bit, mebbee."

“‘Rot!” growled the first. “I ain’t no 
more upset than you are."

Dick moved away, attaching no im
portance to the argument, his whole 
mind for the moment on the telegram, 
and what it would mean in his investi
gation. The gossip it reported concern
ing the love affairs of a youég American 
heiress threw no light upon the dark 
mystery of the derelict, but it confirmed 
Dick’s opinion that the unknown lady of 
the Xenia had net been Sir Veter Mark
ham's adored Eve I * •-'iioad, lost seven- 

I and-twenty years ago. Between the 
case of Bve Desmond and that of the 
American, Miss Arnold, there was, how
ever, one curious coincidence. Each had 
vanished on the eve of her wedding, and 
left no trace behind. Could it be that 
the owner of the Xenia had been respon
sible tor both disappearances, .with au 
interval of a quarter of a century be- 
tween? At this thought, the man who 
had kept Eve Desmond's photograph in 
his watch, and who used for a seal the 
motto so batilingly familiar to Dick 
Knight, loomed more than ever mysteri
ous in his mind. Must of Dick’s surmises 
and deductions had been brought to bear 
upon the dark personality of a possible 
murder. Now, the dead owner of the 
yacht suddenly stepped forward and took 
his place as the leading figure of the 
strange drama, played behind a conceal
ing curtain on the stage of Dick’s fancy. 
The man, whom he had never seen, cap
tured his imagination, and fired Lis pas
sion to seize flifr elusive mystery.

Because of this new incentive be re
turned with keen zest to the work upon 
which he had been engaged when the 
telegram from Naples had arrived.

He had thought a good deal about the 
absence of all papers on iioard the 
Xenia, and it seemed clear to him that 
they had been destroyed as a mere mat
ter of precaution and to delay the identi
fication of the derelict when she should 
be fourni. But he had asked himself if 
there might not 1m> other papers remain
ing, hidden away in some place of con
cealment npt yet discovered. It had 
struck him that, if such a secret place 
existed on board the Xenia it might be 
in the cabin of the owner. Now that he 
began to think of that owner as a 
subtle and remarkable person, this 
theory seemed to him more reasonable 
«•ven than before. He went back to the 
handsome yet simply-furnished state 
room of the owner, which lie had only 
just begun to search with this special 
end in view, and commenced a minute 
examination of the walls, tapping them 
lightly with his knuckles, in the hope, of 
hearing a eoggeatlve, ! dlow tout 
missed scarcely an inch of the panelling, 
but all his painstaking efforts were 
fruitless. He discovered no secret 
spring, no spot where the panels did not 
join quite closely, no hollow place under 
the polished wood, and was about to 
transfer hie operations elsewhere when 
it struck him that the frame of the 
mirror, set into the wall over the dreus
ing table, might really he the door of 
a cabinet. It was the only elaborate

thing in the room, and was of samlal 
Wood, carved and inlaid with pearl and 
silver. All round the edge were small 
«Uver knobs, like nail-heads, ami Dick 

! began pressing these with his fingers, 
! one by one, as a child touches the k< ys 

of n piano. Having reached a knob, 
precisely in the middle ou the left side 
of the mirror as he faced it, his push 
sent the yivt-r nail-head back into the 
frame, while at the same instant some
thing clicked faintly, like a yielding 
latch. The mirror, frame and all, 
moved slightly, justify big IMck’s expec
tations by opening out from the wall, 
after the fashion of a door that falls

Since the morning ill the jewellery 
am) toilet articles of value had been re
moved from the two adjoining state 
rooms, ami there was nothing on the 
dressing table, whjeh must lie pushed 
aside to admit of the newly-discovered 
door being fully opened. Diok pulled it 
out, a ml saw—as he had hoped to see— 
a cabinet. It was lined with crimson 
velvet and had tow shelves, on one of 
which lay three bundles- of letters, kept 
together by twists of thin gold coni, and 
on the other were two volumes of uni
form size, bound in black ru»$fia leather. 
Dick took down from the upper shelf one 
of the bundles of letters. They had no 
envelopes, and on being counted proved 
to l»e thirteen in number. All were in 
English, had evidently tieen written by 
the same hand—that band a woman’»— 
and the paper was yellow with age. The 
next parcel contained six letters, two 
at the bottom having been written by 'a 
woman, the four at top by a man; and 
all six were in Italian. The third packet 
held only three letters, daintily am! 
prettily written by a woman’s hand on 
thick, cream-laid paper, with “Mabel" in 
a gilded imitation of the same handwrit
ing scrawled across the top.

Tliere was something repugnant in the 
idea of rending these letters, but Dick 
decided that the disagreeable task was 
necessary, therefore justified, and he 
laid the three packets on the dressing 
table to attend to later, meanwhile 
transferring his attention to the remain
ing contents of the cabinet, the two 
small. nuHiia leather bound books. They 
proved to be exactly alike, perfectly 
plain, without monogram or initial, and 
each kept such secrets as it might con
tain secured by mean» of a tiny gold 
padlock.

Dick did not remember seeing a key 
on the dressing table; and the most like
ly conclusion was that it had disappear
ed with the master of the yacht. If the 
ttooks, which Dick did not doubt were 
diaries, had to he opened, violence must 
lie done to the little gold locks.

Dick eyed the twin volumes with in
tense curiosity, mingled with the same 
repugnance he had for the task of read
ing a dead man's letters. It might be 
that^tieither letters nor books would 
solv the mystery of the derelict; yet 
some things written there might in
directly ltear upon it; and if the books 
were diaries, setting forth frankly in 
black and white the story of the writer’s 
life, the chances were in favor of im
putant discoveries concerning Eve Des-

(To be continued.)'

refusal again, although the license in- , 
spector reported that applicant’s char- j 
actor was good and his premises were • 
all right. The then mayor, Mr. Nee- I 
lands, expressed as his opinion: “Let 
the Japanese drink beer; what do they 
want with saki.” The plaintiff then ap
plied to the Supreme court for a man
damus to consider the application aimrt ' 
from the question of nationality, which j | 
he alleged was affecting the decision of I 

niri While tile tipplivn--' 
tioii was pending the city solicitor went 
before the board and told them that it j 
had no right to throw the application ' 
out a*-the act empowers the board to! 
limit the retail liquor licenses only and 
does not give the commissioner* n like 
Power with regard to wholesale license*. 
But the board did not agree with Mr. 
Hamendey, ami Mr. Hunt and Mr» Me- j 
Kee, who were un in bers of the board, j 
swore out affidavits that the application I 
for license had been duly considered and ! 
refused. After the dismissal of Katin- j 
mura’s abdication to the Supreme court ! 
the matter was carried to the Full court. I 
The court upheld‘the argument of It. 
Cawudy, K. counsel for the appellant, I 
that the licensing board had not proper- j 
ly considered the application, and in any | 
case had no power to prohibit the license ! 
if the fee was duly paid. The board is I 
bound to consider aiiy^application. I 
irrespective of nationality,” said Chief 
Justice Hunter, in reviewing the case, 
and Justices Martin and Duff agreed | 
with itis Lordship in-allowing the ap- i

No further information has been ob- j 
tained which w ould lead to the identity r
of the per>«»fi whore skeleton was re- !
centiy found near ttburm*. Dr. A. S. 
Monro, provincial coroner, was notified, 
but unless some definite evidence Is ob
tained. no inquest will 1* held.

F. xF. Bu»toed, superintendent of the 
Kootenay lines of the Canadian Pacific 
railway, reports that the intention of the 
company is to spend ÿLLI.nu» in the ter
ritory under his jurisdiction during the 
present season. The princi|>al expendi
tures will 1h* for bridge* and for straight
ening out the lines and reducing the 
curves. One of the largest items will 
be $70.000 for betterments of various 
kinds to the road between Nelson and 
Robson.

Great Spring Tonic
To keep in perfect health and vigor a Tonic is a necessity in the Spring, 

during "(lit? changes from Winter to Hummer. But when getting n Tonic, 
don’t buy one because "it’s cheap.”, or “just ns good.” Remember there is

nothing so good to tone up the system

Fac-Slmlle of Capsule on Every Bottle.

YJN MAR1ANI
It not only purifies but enriches the blood and strengthens 
the nerve*; it not only aids digestion but induces appetite 
and restful sleep.

Renews the Entire System.

HYNOI‘818 OK mXiULATlONS KOB DIS
POSAL OF MINE1ULS ON HOIIINIO* 
LANDS IN MANITUIIA. THK XOlU'B- 
WEST TKMRITOKIES AND 1UB 
YUKON TEUU1TOUY.

A LI, DICUGOIsm

7 Reomed (lusse «d twe lots, fusinait 
Read. $2.000.

7-Reoeed house. Secoed Street. 12.500.
4 Leu. Blk. 4. Sec. 74. $300 eack.

Cool.—Cool lends maj hr I,.jnti.iid at $10 
P«r amt fur mfi cu, m..i tjii f,,r ,i;lam 
cite. Not mure than 'ÙM scree cau be a» 
qaired by one Individual cornua ay.
■•yalty at the rate of ti n reuta i»ei too «g 

founds shall be com-tnd va thw gruau

Quartz.—Persons of eighteen year* ao4 
•ver amt Joint stock companies holding free 
miner'» certificates may obtain eutry for » 
mining location.

A free miner's certificate Is granted foe 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upo* 
payment In advance of $7. pvr annum feu 
an iadivldual, aud from $üo to $iuu per a»

I “MU for a company, according t-> < upltaL
A free miner, having discovered mineral 

in place, may locate a claim l..v«uxLÛ0» 
t feet by moi king oat the mine with twe 

legal posts. iM-srlng location notices, one M 
: each end on the line of the Unie or vela.
| The claim shall be recorded within hfteoe 
days If located within ten miles of a nsla- 
ng recorder’s office, one additional day ab 

; lowed for every additional ten miles as 
i fraction. 1 he fee fur recording a claim to

At least $100 most he expended on Lh# 
claiiu each year or uald to the mining ro> 

_ 1 corder In lie* thereof. When $.MlU has bees 
- j expended or paid, the locator umy,

1 having a survey made, and noonu-llli ....... I -  ....... '

4211.4*1» FORK»
The Volcanic Muting & Development 

Company of Marquette. Mich., which 
Tins under bond the Volcanic mine, and 
fen other properties, has received an ex
tension of time, ami Instead of the Ixind 
expiring on the 1st of May it has Wn 
extendfd to the 1st of July. The reason 
of thw is that for the past three nmnths 
it has been impossible to push pro* pect
in* and development work owing p* the 
amount of snow encountered, and whilst 
the company is quite satisfied as far as 
the work has gone, it has been unable to 
do the amount of development work 
planned when the bom! was first taken 
up.

PHOKNIX.
City Clerk Mathesou has finished the 

assessment roll of the city for the year 
19l>4. which wa* accepted by the alder
men, at a meeting of the city council 
just before five of them, the sixth being 
out >f the « ity, resigned. The court of

FOR REST
8-RoomO House, $15 $er Month.
7-Roemed Reese, $10 per Month. 
5-Reeeied tellipe, $10 per Month.

Jas. A. Douglas
73 1-2 Government St.

revision cannot be appointed until a new 
election U held, the time for which 1* 
expected to 1h- appointed by the Lieuten
ant-Governor in a short time. The total 
of the assessment roll of the city of 
Phoenix for the year 1VD4 amount* to 
SeUti/HO, the land being as*4>ssed at 
$185,MIT» and the improvement» at $122.- 
7*Mi. This is a slight increase on land 
over last year aud a little decrease on 
Improvements over the assessment made

STRONG WORD» BY A NEW YORK 
SPECIALIST.—“After years of testing and 
comparison I have no hesitation In saying . 
that Dr. AgneW’s Cure for the Iletyt Is , 
the quickest, safest. anA utimtt known to 
medical science. I use It In my own pnn - | 
tlc«. It relieve* the most acute forms ef 
heart aUim-nt Inside of thirty minute* and 
never falls." Sold by Jackson A Co. and 
Rail A Co.-35.

▼AMCOUVIce )
The Full court ou Wednesday ro- ! 

versed the judgment of Justice Irving in i 
the case of Waichu Knnanmra v*. the 
licensing ttoord of the city of Vancouver. I 
The question, which has been a vexed ! 
one with the license commissioner* for 
two year», arose out of the Japanese na
tional love for the4r native wine. Saki 
is not sold at the regular saloons and in 1 
1002 several Japs were fined for selling 
the beverage to their fellow countrymen. 1 
They then endeavored to obtain through ! 
Ka n a mura a wholesale license for it» i 
sale, but Kanamuta's application to the j 
board of commissioners in 1908 was re- I 
fused. Again in 1003 Ka un mura ap- i 
plied for a license, only to meef with

COWAN’S DELICIOUS
• M • • •

Swiss Milk Chocolate, Chocolat Parisien, Chocolate Waf 
ers, Chocolate Ginger, Chocolate Cream Bars.

The name “Cowan” will be found on every piece, and 
is a guarantee of purity and excellence.

READY 
LUNCH V*

,UICY
STY.

TtNDE

READY
lunch Clark’s
BEEF

IN TIN».
All the flavor and nourishment

of fine Cold Roast Beef.

TRY IT.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.
PRESERVE SOME EGGS

For winter ism* while they are cheap. 
We have something to crow alsnit when

LAST YEAR WK PRESERVED IN OCR 
SILICATE A GOOD MANY TllOl SAND 
BOG» FOR 01*11 VCHTOMBIIH. AND i.AD 
nwt A Hi.m.u: COMPLAINT.

BOOH KEPT IN A FRESH CONDITION 
FOR, TEN MONTH».

Get ready a tub or oil van au«l order your 
egg* and -we will come along and pack 
them for yon.

AND W» GUARANTEE HI WES#. 
IYlce 2^c. per doeen. Silicate for pack

ing. 1V4 cents per doeen eggs.

OLDFIELD & CO.,
n.C. POMVTRY FARM. tliSx *«. CITY.

FERTILIZERS I FERTILIZERS I
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.

No wetds, no inconvenience in hindlirg. It will pay you to use 
them whether you tuve a ranch, small vegetable garden or a lev flower» 

Price, $2.25 per TOO lb$., sufficient for your spare lot, 60x60.
For list of testimonials and for further particulars call or write,

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., LTD..
TELEPHONE 402 OUTER WHARF

OiledClothingf
ROYAL BRAND *

A large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, 
Hats and Aprons now in hand.

J. PIERCY & 00.,
3 Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B C.

1 '“*» b- I'T lh. $11.1»
tar of the Interior to locate claims contain 

! lug Iron and mica, also copper. Li the Ya- 
! Territory, of an an-a eut exwedâng 1Ü

mining t<‘«■titIon «hall 
‘ I t “f a i;.->alte ef 

; sales of the product* ef

Superior 
To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

Foe Sale By All First Class Dealers
Give It a trial and you'll «over go back 

to the oia wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

Jeme* Mitchell, Agent tor 
B. C.

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn lowers, Garden Hose 
a:id Poultry Netting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Corner Yates and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. 0.

Poooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<$

We Stake Our Claim
For superiority upon our bread. That it 
is the most wholesome, palatable and 
sweetest is attested by the majority of 
people in this town.

Maly(lhave made exhaustive teat* aqd 
fkitiSMb find any BitEAD that equals 
our WHITE BREAD. GRAHAM 
BREAD. WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 
aud XUTRIOUS MALT BREAD.

tondoq and Yaqcouver Bakery
73 FORT 8T.

'Phone A 3451.
D. W. HAXBÜRY, Prop.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co’y.

! The pntcut for 
provide for the parti

i '•*** |wr c«-uL of tie »m 
. the I oration.
I Placer Mining.—Manitoba and Un N. W. 
i . 1ex,vI',l,nr I be lnkoii Territory. —l‘ta et»
I mining claim* generally are lyo r»vt aqua ret 
j entry fee, $ô. renewubb» y«*arly. Un the 
' North fiaskiitrhcwsa River c Ini ms are eliber 
bar or b$-b<-It. the former being 100 feet 

' *u|i* and extending between high aud low 
water mark. The latter Include* bar die- 
gingn. but extrada hack to the l.«w of the 
hill or bank, but u«»t exceeding l.uUu feat. 
Where steam power Is used, « Luma 30» 
feet wide may be obtained.

Drrdglug In the rivers of Manitoba aaA 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terrt-

Itory.-A free miner may obtain only twe 
leases of five mile* each for a term of 
twenty yeara, renewable In ihv discret**» 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee s right is confined to the auh- 
I merged bed or bar* of the river below lew 
1 water mark, and subject to the right» *
I an person* who have, or who ma> receive 
I entries for bar diggings or bench claimed 
; on the Baskni' ht-wAii River. wk*a»
J the leesec may drt'dge- to high water mai» 
i «*ach alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge |0 operft- 
I tlon within one from the date of tka
: lease for each five miles, but where a per 
! »<»n or < <mi|«ny hus obtained more the» 
one lease one dredge fur each fifteen mâle»

; w fraction is sufMcleut. Ucntnl. *10 per 
i annum for each tulle of river Icsscd. Royalty 
; at the rate of two aud a unlf i»vr cent.
flduSuT* VD the outl,ut 11 —nil

! , I hedging in the Yukon Territory —fits 
lenses of five miles each mar b.- granted to 
■ frve miner for a term of twenty year» 
also renewable.

The lessee s right Is confined to the sab- 
; merged In-d or bars lu ihv river below tow 
1 water mark, that boundary h, be fixed by 
i It* position on the 1st d*v of Alignât In tk» 
year of the date of the lease.

I The lessee shall have one dredge In oper» 
tlon wit bln two it are from the date or the 
lease, and one dredge for eoeh live mils» 
within all years from am h date. Rental» 

i fu r mile for first year mid *10 uee 
l mile for each subsequent ye*r. ttoyait» 

same as placer mining.
1 Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 

Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall not 
exceed 360 feet lu length, men*med on the 
base line cr general direction of the creel 
or gulch, the width being from 1,000 te 
2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall be 
260 feet square.
Claims are marked by two legal poet»

, one at each end. bearing notices. Entry 
| must be obtained within ten day*. If tbe 
I <dalm Is within ten mil'*» of mining ro» 
corder’» ottlce. One extra tiny allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraetton.

The per*4»n or c«$m|»aiiy ataling a claim 
must hold a free miner • certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine is entitled 
! to a claim of 1.000 feet In length and if the 

| party consista of two. 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the putput of which no royalty shad be 
charged, the. rest of the parti ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fry, $10. Roy. It y et tl,c rate oi 
two and one-half per vein, on the value of
the gold shipped from the Yukon Terri tors 
to be paid to tbe Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant a# 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate rlrer. creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of daims by 
purchase, and fret* miners may work thwt 
claims In partnership by filing notice a ad 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be a hand*» 
ed, and another obtained on ihv same 
creek, gulch or fiver, by giving notice nad 
paying a fee.

\\ork itiiiet be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $360.

A certificate that work ha* been uos* 
must be obtained .each war: If not, the 
claim shall he deemed to Tie abandoned, and 
open to occupation and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may f$e defined 
absolutely by having n aurv.y made and 
publishing notice* lu the Yukon Official 
Gazette. r

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Domlntoa 
Lands in Manitoba, the North well Terri» 
tor Ice aud within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and tbe 
Minister may reserve for an Iadivldual to 
company having machinery on tl;e laud tn 
be prospected, an area of (M0 acre». 8h«»uld 
the prospector dlseover oil in pnviug qua»- 
tltle*. and aatlafactorlly establish such dis
covery. an area not exceeding tt=lo acre*, la- 
cludlng the oil well and «ut'it other land a» 
may be dM$ rinln**<l. will be sold to the dt» 
ooverer at the rate of $1.00 au acre, sub- 
lect to royalty at su<h rate as may ba 
•IHH'lfled by order-ln-couhriL 

I»epartnu-nt of tbe Interior, Ottawa, Feb 
riiary, 1906.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy of the Minister of the interior.Cba*. Hayward, 

President

Orders attended to 
at any time. 

Night or Day. 
Charges very 
Reasonable.

F. Case!ton. 
Manager

Show Rooms 
Parlors:

62 Government Rt. 
Victoria, B. C.

The largest and beet appointed 
Téléphona Nog. 48, 404 or 604.

Vudcrtaklng Establishment In the Province.

Bicycles
Why not save money by buying your 

w l:< *1 from Harris & Moore? We Import 
direct from the factory. We haw Inst re- 
reived a large slilpm.nt of Ivcr John.hob 

i truss and spring frame» which complete» 
! our ftf fine stock of wheels, consisting of 
i th<* well known makes: Tver Johnson. Pierce 

Spr.ng Frame. Yale. Hyslop and CornelL 
! The most up-to-date wheels on the market. 

Repairln#" a specialty.
Harris 8 Mooro,

». _ ^^J14 YATES STREET
Just Above Douglas St.

Sale
Oocoooooo

All Last Season’s Goods, Half Price

1,500 Men’s New Easter 
Suits, One-Fiftq off for Cash

J OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO CHHXXKX ooooooooooc X>O0O0<K>0O00«<XK>0O0OO000C^,^ OOOOC C OCK DOOOOCKKKKKXKKXXXXKXXKyOOOOOOOOOOO
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QUAKER HERBS
Having purchased a stock of 

this popular medicine, we are 

In • position to supply the de-

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST)

N. W. Cor. Yatee and Douglas Sts.

JUST RECEIVED
A VERY CHOICE LOT OF

W. Jones
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

Will sell on the premises. 40 Johnson Bt., at

$6 p. m., Monday, May 8
TUB BUSINESS, FURNITURE AND 

STOCK IN TRADE OF THE

STRAND 
, HOTEL

Comprising: Liquors and Cigars, Furni
ture in Parlor,- Dining BariBoom and
16 Bedrooms, all well furnished, and In
cluding double change of Bed Linen.

The Hualnees ns above will be offered en 
bloc. and If not sold will he sold as usual 
In lots to suit all purchasers. Terms cash. 
For particulars apply to

Phone B7t
W. JONES.

Auctioneer.

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER
WILL SELL ON

FRIDAY, 29TH INST,
' 2 r. m..

Household Effects of Mrs. Wise, 7 Dallas 
road: also Doable and Single Carriage and 
Lady’* Sterling Bicycle.

. HARDAKER.
Auctioneer.

‘ fr
ill

Under Instructions from Mr. It. Llvlu 
•tone, who I# leuvlug the province, l wlnull at
151 Pandora St., Corner of 

Vancouver,
Wednesday, May 4, at 2 p.m.

Almost New and Well Kept

Furniture and Effects
Particular* later.

WM. T. 1IARDAKKR. Auctioneer.

Big Sale!
At my Salerooms, 77-79 Ikmglaa street, of 

valuable and well-kept

Furniture 
and Effects

Friday, May 6, at 2 p. m.
Hr order of a gentleman leaving the country.

Particulars later.
WM. T. HARDAKER. AncUoneer.*

BACK FROM THE SOUTH.

Sergeant Redgrave Returned on the Sena
tor Yesterday Afternoou.

Order
Navel Oranges

dozen for 25 cents, TO-DAY ONLY. Oi 
early to prevent disappointment.

Windsor Grocery Company
THiHtwsoAP.%rz7^

Opposite Post Office Government St. ;

SHIP FREIGHT OH 
il FB8 DAWSON

YUKON NAVIGATION
WILL OPEN SHORTLY

C.P.R. Liner Will Sail for Slueway To- 
Night—New Launch Built at 

ftqnimalL

r-Oawttou \\ 
steamer 1’rbe shipped to-day un the stedmer Prin

ces* May. which nail* for Skagway to
night. This i* to lx,* forwarded to White 
Horse. Front there it will b shipped 
down the .Yukon w aterways ju*t as soon 
ns navigation will permit. The northern 
rivers, accord in g to late advice*, are 
iqtening, but it will yet W some days lx*- 
fore steamers are operating.

On May there will also Ik- a number 
of through passengers, several of whom 
intend waiting over at White llorye 
until they can swart passage by steamer 
to 1 >awson. They do not expect to tie- 
detained long. The passengers ticketed 
locally this morning were J. Calvin. Miss 
Byrn. G. O. Neil, E. M. Tubman, J. 
Nicholson, H. Nesbitt, <i. Butler, Master 
U. Rcharscbmith' and Mis* D. Butler.

The Princess May has been running 
well this y-?ir. She vauie dowu from

WILL DELIVER LECTURE.

II. Uuthbcrt tv Hpeak ou luiprewsloua of 
HI» Recent Trip to California.

H. Uuthbcrt, trav. Illug secretary of the 
Victoria Tourist Association, predicts that ! 
trawl fruui the Eu»tt-ru Stales will rvavh 
larger proportions thl* summer than In any j 
prwlvu# year. The «out cut Ion that the 1 
general tuurlwt travel would be diverted to- I 
wards St. Louis was nuly true tv a certain 
extent. Many would go there, but after J 
taking lu all the nights would come to Call- j 
fonda, aud a larger number tUau usual 
might be expected to visit -Victoria. This 
statement, he said, wa* based-nut only ou 
hupreasloiie gulped fr«*uft bis recent trip to 
the different reports -*f the Snnuy South. 1 
but on authoritative statistic*.

"I wen well received at all place# l : 
vtajted," remarked Mr. t’uthlwrt this ! 
morning.' "and was given every assistance 1 
lu my .Work." |

After leaving .San Francisco; short -day* I 
were made at Valv Alto, Sau Jose. Santa j 
t'ruz. Del MoiiAe, Monterey, Pacific Grove. | 
1". .-o Itol.; - s.nta Bar tiara, l.o* Angeles. j 

I ltidlandu, Httvnddf, Han D'ego, Faxtdena, I 
Fresno and 8t«x'kt«m. , ltettiming, lie *pent 
a whvrt time lu *jPrlwe 

; an Illustrated leetur* 
j Mon» before an enthusiastic crowd.

On his way north, Mr. tutUbcrt rlahed

This Soap is winning its way in the Public 
favor.

You have only got to try it and you will 
always use it

It is specially recommended to mechanics, 
as it will cleanse the dirtiest hands!

It is a refreshing addition to the bath!
It is guaranteed perfectly harmless to the 

most delicate skin!
It is peerless for washing the hair!
Buy a tin and try it! All grocers keep it!

LEE & FRASER,
$1,800 Will purchase a beautiful home, close to 

the City Hall, Cottage, is in good con
dition, has hot atd cold water, sewer 
connection and electric light; also a 
large lot

8 AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE.

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

The Royal
23 Governmont St.,

Are low* prepared to supply a

HIGH GRIDE ICE
Dairy

Tel. 1039,

CREAM
which we guarantee to keep inT.i Dealer», I>rtt*gi»t«. Hotel» anil Ili a tarant»

where h,- ,leMve«-<t gtw.l shape. Special rate* to Chore he». J.stge», Ha Ils au.l Vieille*. We «1,0 
, Victorias aitta. ; deliver to any part of City from one quart up. packed in ice. Our fruit brick*.

j aberbets nod water ices are delicious. Quality and price» y re right. A trial

Fort land, Tacoma and Scuttle, In all of 
whlvb he did some valuable advertising. 
At the former city over a tbmuand pamph 

, let* were distributed, aud in Tacoma the 
i te-dger, of that city. published over a col

umn Interview, hwdvd. “Victoria, the 
.Summer- Reaort.'' In Seattle he made 
wfi rem-e to the Victoria Day célébratbma 
hi an Interview with the P.;l. While at 

I Tacoma Mr. t’uthbert made arrangement» 
with the Tacotna Board «if Trade for the 
latter to enileavor to have the steamer

order solicited.

FOR SALE
Good 2-story dwelling near Beacon*
Hill park, close to the tram. Bath, 
sewer, electric light and all modern 
conveniences. Price $2,200.00 ,\

Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st.

PERSONAte PROGRAMME FOB CARNIVAL.

F. V. Hobi»». a resident Vf Sau Juan. to Attraction For Victoria Hay Célébra-

Skagway on her last trip to Vancouver r Ib-atrb-e placed «* the Tacoma-
in smart time. From tlie time of leav- ; Victoria run during the forthcoming «-eie- 
ing Vancouver until her return she was j brat low f..r the ac'-«aim«xIatlon of visitors.' 
just five day* and fourteen hours, from Next Week a lecture Illustrated by lantern
which must be deducted a stoppage of ! 
IWo h-.ii! 1 and. a stay
of Keren hours-at Skagway in order to 
arrive at her actual steaming time. The , 
trip is the fuste*t she has made since | 
entering service this year, and it U prob- | 
•bly the fastest any steamer now in the 
northern busincs* is capable of making. 
It i* claimed that even the City of Seat- j 
tie cannot keep pace with the C. I*. K. 
liner.

The May Will be joined in the north
ern service by the Amur on May 15th, 
aud the two whips will then maintain a 
fortnightly service with Skagway. The 
Amur'» overhauling i* not yet complete.

ididi» will In* delivered by Mr. Catttbert 
Impression* during hie recent trip, probably 
at the Victoria tueatre. Thl» should prove 
most Intereetlng. A further announcement 
wUJ be made later.

DRESSMAKER
WEST8IDE.

at Tin-:

, At a great deal of trouble and expense 
! the new .management of this popiilnr 
; Store haa beeu fortunate enough to se- 

«•tlr«• the services «if Mis* M. I*. 
Cochrane, recently of New York city. 

This taleiii.il lady is an ex|»ert in her 
1 particular line, ami conies to Victoria 
! very highly rec.imnicn.led.
I Indies desiring their new spring and 

summer costumes, designed after the 
water in Esquiumh this morning. She |J»<‘ *1 .New York and Parisian model*, 
was built for Geo. Babbingtou. brother '‘houl.l make appointment» with Miss M. 
of the pilot, and is 34 feet long by 7-foot 1 P- Goehmne at an early date, ns she will 
beam. She ia equipped with a three and ] commence her ditties at Th» WiwlaWe

ANOTHER NEW LAUNCH. 
Another gasoline launch was given the

n half horse-power engine. The craft 
has been christened the Foam. She ha* 
accommodation for IN passengers. Kite 
will be employed in carrying pleasure 
parties around Esquimau hartxir.

mxt Monday.
-—Steamer Gh armer left Vancouver 

this afternoon on time, after connecting 
with the train fmui the East.

Stroud RedgraVe, sergeant of city pataca, 
returned from a trip to California on the 
•teauHT Senator yesterday afternoon. He 
went south a Unit two week» ago, waking 
la the change of scene and climate an Im
provement In health, and he found It. He 
repeals a wonderful growth in the tioldeu 
Htate rince h!» last visit there a couple of 
year* ago. Sun Francisco especially, he 
•ays, 1» making remarkable progreas, the 
population creeping up to the half-million 
mark. Sky ocrai**» are beginning to peer 
Into the Ttêffvena, "Thralling the Call build- 
leg, 'Whose stately dome continue* to loom 
up conspicuously. Some of the Fa If mil
lions are being converted Into a massive 
fourteen or fifteen story block f.»r Mr*. 
Hermann Oelrlebs, while the Flood people 
are erecting a palatial structure on the 
elle of the old Baldwin hotel, which all 
Vlrtor'ana who have visited the California 
metropolis will remember. The ncrgount 
also aaya that the Fnlace hotel, at one 
time one of the most celebrated bostclrie» 

continent, 1» completely In the 
enade In comirarlw«n with the new St. 
Francis hotel, which" Is nearly twice as 
high. ,

The trio of cltlee am*» the bay are also 
well, up In the proeceslon of progrès». 
There is some talk i«f a consolidation of 
the thret>—Oakland. Alameda and Berkeley 

•.—-which would make an extensive muni
cipality. a* Oakland Itself la • city of no 
mean proportion*. The spirit of amalgama- 
lion seems to be rife In VaUfornia, the 
paggestfcm haring been thrown out that 
the two well known town» of Han Jose and 
Hantn Clara should Join strength, which 
would form a city of conrid«‘rnMy iriore 
than forty thousand people. Sergeant 
Redgrave spent rn.sd «-f hla time while 
south at Han J«.*e and Gilroy. He wae only 
* day or two In Han Francisco, but *ayw 
that while there he sew enough to con
vince him that thle flourishing entrepot 
ha* little to fear from Seattle as a rival <U 
the present time. The Sound metropolis 
will hgve to grow at a tremendous rate to 
get Into the class of the hustling city of 
the south. a.

BN ROUTE TO GHEM AIN VS. 
The American harkentitie Thomas 

Euiigh arrived this morning from H.mv-

THB FAR EAST.

French Minister I>oes Not Anticipate Ç«»m 
plication»—Republic No I*«ioger 

Dreams of Conquest. A

(Associated Prees.)
Blserta, Tunis, April 29.—At a reception 

tendered him by the muulHpallty. M. .IV1- 
letan, French minister of marine, In à 
brief spec ' it Friineh n«« look
er dreamed of conquests and that her re
source* would hereafter be employed to 
fortify her se<a*l«#n*. He did
smt believe, he said, that the country would 
%e Involved In war, and he feared no com
plications In fhe Far East.

A Melbourne Journal Is puhlluhlng a series 
of colonial celebrities at home. The latest 
I# Hlr Thomas N. Fitzgerald. K. I*. It., who 
was awarded distinction for his services 

, , ... , . . ; during the Baer war, and l* generally re-
lulu. Whu-h tmrt -b. Ml on th. Hit, in,t. : „„ lUe ,,.„liue ................... . ,!rP„.r
SI,., wae lu.maht to, byth» American til* Brllll„. slr Thom,., .ftvr taklna out hi.
T aroma, ami ,« .......ml to Chcnutom tor ,„l,!„na |„ Imhlln. nil to Mvlhoernr a.
lumln-r rarfii, Tli«- vcsecl I» of ir—1 i ,n ,ttiiKrnIII .111,1 in ikv<. amt
tun», au.l I». In command of Captain ha, |ir„,.,i,.,. Ih,.r. ,.r,.r »llh
ltaicn. 1 ,i,,. ,.»i-..ptIon ut the rim.' he .pentda the

—'— military h.uqiltals of South Afrh-a.
,M>VR 1NE. NOTE8. __ , l;

The lutrgv Potter arrived at l^.ly- , 
smith this morning in tow ôf the tug j 
Pilot. She will !*• taken to Tacouia tie , 
night, for which port she hu* couceo- 
trates from the Treadwell mine, Alaska.

The Sound steamer Garonne ia coming 
to ^ftquinialt on the 3th of next month 
to be- «locked for a cleaning and paint
ing. There is some probability that the 
Quadra will succeed her ou the blocks,

R. M. S. Aoraugi will arrive here from 
Vancouver this evening en route to Auk- j 
tialia anil intermediate point*. She will i 
receive a very small local freight ami j

In the city, having arrived from the West 
«*<»ast on the steemer tjueen I'tty some 
days ego. He way* that the burine*» out 
took Is very prwiring. e*pee'nlly from a 
btgglng standpoint. This Industry is pro- 
gre**lng splendidly, au.l has Increased to a 
reeriderakle eeteet Barlag the past few 
month*. Another e.tmpany was recently or
ganised. and. baring pur.-hased alunit lun 
aeres of land, la busy clearing It of valu- 
flfiv t*m*H-r. Mining Is not g«4ug ahead 
any more than usual, there having been 
no prrqtertle* of imp«»rtsii«-e opened up 
lately. Mr. Holtbs eipeetu that there will 
be a large iMirty of student* from the Min 
new.ta University ont to Lake a course of 
study at the Port Renfrew riatbui «lurhig 
th«» eemnu-r. While In the City he l* stay
ing at the l><nnlni<«i hotel.

• » e
Dr. C. M. Smith, of P«*u« lilamL B. C., 

and B. M. Klppeu. M. I»., .4 Loudon. Out., 
arrived from the Mainland luet evening by 
the steamer. Uharmer. They will be am«mg 
the «mdldate* at the medl<-al exaiulua- 
ttoue whleh will be held next week, «nh» 
lu.-uclug oa Monday, at the parliament 
building*. The usual board of exaroluers 
will hare charge.

W. II. Crosfiekl. .if Vancouver, who haa
sp«*n< several uxiuths nt Ensenada, Mexico, 
•* at the Balmoral. Mr. Uroefield say* that 
the continued drought la theconatry Is hav- 
Ihg a di-iiri-ring . ffbcl upoawlhe ram-lkhrs. 
aud many seriously .-oiiskler quitting the 
ctunlry. MvxI«n» In general la expi-rlem- 
lug a great revival In the mining Industry.

C. F. Murphy ami bride. «< Everett. 
Wash., arrived from the Hound yesterday 
afternoon by the steemer Prlm-em* Victoria. 
They are ou their boocym.NHi tour and are 
allions the guests at the Dowlnlou hotel.

R. A. Watt, of Brantford: W. tlodfred, 
of'"V«uucoiivrr; A. Their, of Milwaukee; II. 
D- Maynard, of Han Francisco; an«l 
fn... Hell,

lion*—Rome of the Bqbscfiptions.

passenger list.
I

LAST OF THE HKA80N.

Military Drills Will Form the Extra , 
Attraction at Concluding Concert 

of l>ri!l Hall Scries.

V
/ /

111 A
The last of popular drill hall concert-*, 

that have Ih-.-h tin- «IcligUt of ttn* music t 
lovers «luring thv winter months, take» 
place to-morrow ««veiling. To-m«m»w 
night' will he called “Military Night,” j 
ami in add:ti«m to an exceptionally Une , 
musical programme, tuiuad* from No*. ' 
1, 2, 3 au«l tj Co.s of the regiment will - 
give an «-xhibition of fancy drilling.

The following programme xvilt com- ! 
meucc? at 8.30 o’clock:

PART I.
Overture—Poete et Paysan ............... Hupp'*
lira ml Fantasia—Bonnie Scot land. «Judfrey j 

ilotroduclng over twenty Scottish 
“Folk-Song, and concluding with 
the favorite. Auld Lang, Syne.)

Solo for Cornet— Astiwwe ............. Trotere |
Band H«*rgt. W. .*,~3nrth. Soloist, 

Excerpts from Victor Herbert's coiulc
opera, The Serenade...........Arr. Langey

PA41T II.
Physical Drill Without Arnw ...............

By Squa-I from Nos. fi aud « Vo's. 
Medley HtdocUou of Popoltw Song* ...

......................................................  Arr. Mackle
(Containing: The Blue aud Brown. 
Sadie Say You W.m't- Soy Nay. My 
Fllopena Pet. Pretty Mollle Shannon, 
Mo'-u. M.N.n, Mali M«ionllght hm, My 
Dixie Queen, and Grand Final-.)

Exhibition of Field <lun Drill ...............
By Squads frvan No. 1 and No. 2 Co*e.

Mercb-Tbe Dandy Fifth ..........
Uod Save the* King.

Devlin

Mr. Allen, United States minister to 
Korei, has cabled t|fe state «Icpartnievt 
a very reassuring message touching the 
condition of mi*elt>nnries in that conn- 
try. He says tficy aye In no danger, an! 
will not be so long as the present condi
tions continue.

To be a successful wife, 
retain the love and admiration 
of her husband should be a 
woman's constant study, if 
she would be all that she may, 
site must guard well against the 
si^ns of HI health. Mrs. Brown 
tells her story for the benefit of 
ali wives and mothers.

“ Dear Mrs, Vinkmam : — Lydia E. 
Piakbain’s Vegetable Compound 
will make every mother well, strong, 
healthy and happy. I dragged through 
nine years of miserable existence, worn 
ont with pain ami weariness. I then 
noticed a statement of a woman 
troubled as I wa*; and the wonderful 
results she had had from vour Vege
table Compound, and decided to try 
What It would do for me, and used it for 
three months. At the end of that 
time. I was a different woman, the 
neighbor» remarked it, and mv hus
band fell in love with me all over 
again. It msemed like a new existence.
1 had been suffering with inflamma
tion and falling of the womb, but your 
medicine cured that, and built up my 
entire qystem. tUl I was indeed like a 
new woman. — Sincerely yours, Mas. 
Cbas. F. Brown. Si Cedar Terraee, Hoi 
Springs, Ark., Vice President Mother» «
Club. - $6000 forfeit if mtfmmf tf mèmt httm Hwq cassot Ss grivesf,

Dr lard.
nt F.nderby, are guests at the

Dr. Knieri Hall will arrive fn»ui Hie 
Mainland .ai tiMlajr'*» at earner. Ile wüH» 
at frr. Bixlton'* this evening and itv-
morrow evening.

Huperlii*««ndcnt HiUMN-y. of the provincial 
police for^e, i* n<«t expected te return from 
California f«»r wveral ux.ntbw W. H. Hub 
l«*k-Webster will c.»bllnue to perform hla

see
J. <0. Ailam*. of the Uhlengo Hotel Cab

inet Oumiwiif. a«-c,,mpaii1e«l by Mrs. 
Adame, I* paying the^hy a burin.*** visit. 
While herq they will »tay *t th<- Ykrtoria.

a s •
Mr. and Mr*. J. P. J,.hu*«»». Bremer

ton. Wash., «re »|>endlng a few days' boll- 
«lay In the city. They arrived ye»t««nlay 
and are registered at the Dominion.

E. F. Leur.. W. H. Walsh, E. Dcwduey. 
C. Wnrtele, R. C>oft and C. F. loiw were 
among the p*«weng«-r* froea Vancouver last 
evening by the steamer Charmer.

Among the tourists now In tb«* city are 
Mr. and Mr*. Poatlll and Mlw Poetlll. ««f 
Bed I>eer, Alberta. They are staying at 
the Vernon. ,

Mr*, and Mias U.-nnte and Mr*. Tetter, 
who have been visiting friend» In this city, 
left for.their home In Ktiqiben, Min»., lust

Tho*. Whyte am! Wm. llayman. of Cum
berland. are visiting the city. They are 
among the gue*ts at the Vlcturla hotel.

John Perkin*, nt Quebec: F. J. Hunt, of 
New Westminster; and W. N. Musgrate, 
of Motint Hlcker. are at the Vernon,

X. Mills, of Ottawa, aud L. McLean, of 
Vsueonrer, are among the business men 
staying at the D.«uln4oe botri, '

Mrs. Frederick Oliver. «< Quebec, who 
ha* l»een viritlng Isidy Joly dt* te.tblni.-re, 
ha* left for her Eastern home.

E. J. I>. Smith, of Tor.mto, and F. Hart, 
of Han Franclaco, are among those staying 
at the Victoria hotel.

J. O. Adam* and Mrs. Adam*, of San 
Francisco, are visiting the city. They are 
guest* at the Dallas.

KmU F. Ho'ght and Mrs. Holght. «V 
RlmUkam.-en, are guests at the Vernon.

B. A. Clarke and Mrs. Clarke, of London, 
Kng-. are guests at the Drtârd.

J. C. Macdonald, of San Francisco, CaL, 
la registered at the !>omlnîae.

W. L. Mend and Mrs. .Me»d, of Ch'rago, 
are at the Driard.

Mrs. J. B. Noxor, of St. Paul, I» at the 
Drlgttl.

Pr.-paration* for th«- Victoria Day 
...Miration* are proceeding apace. Well 
attemic.1 meetings of the printing and 
Land committee and the sports commit
tee were held yesterday afternoon, when 
preliminary arrangement* were discuss
ed. A* it bas been deckled that the 
carnival will extend over two days. May 
23rd ami 24th, instead of one, a* was 
« rigmally Intended, the programme hn* 
had to he slightly altered. Au ..utline of 
tlie attractioua ami the probable order 
in which they will come follows:

Monday. May 23r«l.
* League lacrosse match between Vic
toria and Vancouver teams, commenc
ing at 10 o’clock at the CaledogUi 
grounds. A baseball match between thç 
local nine ami a visiting aggregation, 
storting at 3 o’clock at the Oak Ray 
grounds. General illumination of the 
principal stn-ct* of the city in the even
ing. Rami concerts by the Fifth Regi
ment will be given at the attractiuu* 
«luring the «lay, aud on the streets in 
the evening.

Tuesday. May 24th.
At Beacon Hill, commencing nt 10 

0*< Ux I- Md sport* o ill be bt -«l■ the pro
gramme of which will imrhnlc cuupeti- 
n'on*‘ fiit bofh cT.n.1rvn *Û.f R.hilts. TUT 
reg.-tta at the Gorge, starting at 1 
o'chn-k promptly. In the evening illum
ination nnd|h(iii«i concert*.

The canvassing committee* collecting 
fund* are meeting with every cneourag«-«- 
ment. Following are some of the sub* 
•criplions already se<*ure«l:
K. A N. Hallway ................................. •!<*> 00
B. C. Electric Railway Co................. 75 00
B. U. L. * 1. Ag«‘U.-}" .........................  20 00
J. H. Todd A H«m* ............. 10<*>
MvQuailv A H«m* ................................. .. 5 00
F. B. Man-ill A Co................................ & 00
Waiter S. Fraser A Co......................... 5 «*>
C. H. Baxter ............. .............................. 2
Rlchard Hall. M. P. P........................... 1<> 0»
Hamilton Powder C<>k . v................. WJP
J. IMvn-y A Co......................................... I"'»'
Charles .Hayward  ....................... 5 00
Jos. Sommer* ......................... .............« 1 00
Fleming Bros.....................................» • • 2 50
W. Bownass ......................................*... 1 «0
C. W. lingers....................... ..................... 5 00
J. L. White ..................... ..................... 2 60
te Muug Kow ........... ................... .. 1 00
J. C. Newbury ........................................ 5 00
N. Shakespeare ................................... 2 50
D. K. VUungram-s ............. .................... 2 50
Sva A Go wen  ............. 5 00
J. Heb! .......................................................... 2 t*)
E. -A. Morris ............. 10 00
«i. T. Fox .................................................. 2 50
North A Hlcbanison..................... 2 50
J. Wenger .................... .................. .... 2 50
E. Andernaeb................................ 2 50
Capital Barber- Shop ........................... 2 00
O. B. Ormmid ............................................ 2 00
(Mil Post Office Cigar Store ............... 2 W
C. II. Bowes......................................... .. 2 50
A. !.. Salmon .......................................... 2 50
Wilhelm Peters .................................... 2 50
II. S«-il>euhaum ............... ............... 500
John Berryman ........................................ 5 00
A. Rasta .................................................. .. 5 00
Clarke A Peemon ................................. 2 50
Plther A Lelser.................................. 10 00
William Bennett, Sons A Co............. 5 00
Hlnsm io4*er A Co., Ltd..................... 10 00
Hlckman-Tye Hardware Co,, Ltd.. 5 00
F. It. Htewart A CN>................................ 5 00
B «' Ha«hU«-ry Co., Ltd.......................... 2 50

WILKINS & CO.’s

stmwrôWIRE ROPES
FOR

LOGGING, MINING AND
ENGINEERING PURPOSES

IN STOCK AND TO ORDER

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED
SOLE AGENTS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kindi of Building Mitoiil. Go to

THE TAYLOR IV|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA. B. C.

P. O. BOX «S. TKL. Hi.

Total ..*:#» oo

FIGHT WITH NEGRO.

Charged on House in Which De*per- 
ido Had R«iiricu«letl Him*elf 

and Killed Him.

one who appro* eh ci the premise*.
About 20 police officer* surrounded the 

house, and during the night a running

Convenient Pocket Edition of

Victoria City Map
Showing the Numbers of Each Lot

PRICE. 25 CENTS
Now that property ia on the move real estate dealer* and ofhers should provide 

themselves with copies. We have also secured the entire stock and control the 
sale of Jorgerosen’e Map of Victoria, published by M. W. Waitt A Co.

T. N. Hibben & Co’y.
MEW ADVBKTISKMEMTS.

To LKT—Large roomy house, all aaaiMR 
conveniences: close to town; rent moder
ate. Uelsterumn A Co.

WANTBI*—Dressmakers' assistants, such 
aa waist and skirt bande, Improvers and 

prentice*. Apply Mis» M. E. Cochrane,

SIX ROOMED OOTTAÜE-Modern conveni
ence, new chicken plant, nearly an a«iv 
of hind, on Foul Bay road, between 2 line* 
of «-ar*. for lease or sale. Apply within. 
J. L. Armson.

TO RENT—Furnished 7 roomed modern 
house, Cadboro Bay road. Apply :W Cad- 
boro Bay road.

Dissolution of Partnership
The partneretilp heretofore existing be

tween McDowell A Rosie, aa grain and feed 
uierrhaut*. at Vit Johnson street, ha* been 
dissolved elute 5th, Inst., Wm. M.-Dowell 
having sold to Wm. lUwle, who will con
tinue the hiirimwe and aselet In collectlug 
all outstanding debt* In favor of Wm. Mc
Dowell, who will «Uscharge all liabilities.

FOR SALE
Portable mill, direct acting; selling out: 

viewing business. Lumber nt reduced prices. 
Situated on David street, city. Apply 

D. F. ADAMS,
On Premises.

LAST OF THK SEASON

Drill Hall Concert
And Military Drills 

TO-MORROW NIGHT

Onklnnil. Gal., April 27.—After n 
fterce battle between the police ;tn.l a 
des iterate negro, lasting front 10 o'clock 
last evening until 8 o'clock this morning.
Wilson Anderson wa* shot and killed by 
four officers.

lout night Anderson dr««ve a white 
woman ami a colomt porter out of the 
hom*e at Fourth nnd Rroa«lway, where 
he lived, at the point of a pistol. Police
men Sherry and Ford were summoned to 
arrest the negro. hen they appeared 
nt the door Anderson fired at Sherry, 
the bullet grazing the officer’s arm. The
negro then barricaded the doors and win- “Say, Jimmie, how many men d' yw 

1 «lows of the house ami fire«l at every* s'poae he's killedT“

battle was kept up. At daylight it wa* 
fonnrt that the-desperate negro wa* *ti!l 
alive. Every time he appeared at a 
window he was met with" a voll<ty of 
bullets from the weapons of the police. 
Ghief Hodgkins endeavored several times 
to get him to surrender, but the des
perado refused to leave the house and 
directed his attack on every officer who 
came within ah«>oting distance.

Thi* morning at 8 o'clock th<- police 
nuk a vh.-irgv «lit the hou*«\ On. ..ffl- 
I «t Stole 9p to thv window an-l tir.ri,
«..umling the negro. From another di
rection Sergeant Clark fired into the 
room* The negro was seen to fall to tho 
fl«H»r and the officer* rushed into the 
hotiae and captured him. He was then 
in a dying condition.

When he was taken to the hospital it 
was found that .nine bullets had entered 
his laxly. In * short time he dte«1.

It is stated that Anderson was an in
mate of the 8tockton insane asylum for 
four years.

'Aw, g'wan! Don’t yer see he's a Gen
eral. General* don't do no killin'. Dey
Jest bosses de Job.—"Bt.1 Loo Is Star.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablet*. Granite Cop Inga, 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with first- 
class stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COR. TATBS AND BLANCHARD STS.

BORN.
BRADY-At Nvte.ii, oa April Met, the 

wife of J. E. Brady, of a son.
MARRIED.

M ILROY-MURRAY—At New Westminster, 
<>n April 27tb. by Rev. Father O'Neill, 
J. Mvllroy and Misa E. !.. Murray. 

KBRK-HAMILTOX-At Chilliwack. on 
April antb. by Rev. T. W. Hall. 1. N. 
Kerr and Ml#» Mary J. Hamilton. 

BRADLEY MUDFOltD—At 108 Pandora 
street, on the 38th Inst., by the Rev. 
Le Roy Dakin. Klfrlda, only daughter 
of Elijah Mtidford. to Henry Thomas 
Bradley, both of Port <le Granv, Nfld. 

DIED.
CARLQOK—At Nelson, on April 24th. 

Yugove Y. Carlson, aged 10 years aud 
9 month*.

M'DONALD—At Nelson, ow April 26th, R.
A. McDonald, aged 49 years.

HAMMER At Vancouver, on April 36th, 
Josephine Hammer, aged 15 years.
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